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BY THE WAY,

—There Is a *ery fine piano advertised
%t private sale pn our next page.

—Tbe Mayor and Council of the Borough
r>f North Plainfleld will meet in regular
veasion this evening.

—Alert Hose Company held its regular
•monthly mooting on Wednesday evening,
-and transacted nothing but routine but-1-
neaa. i

—The house numbering in the borough
1» progressing jfavorably, and the work
will probably be completed within a week
<OT B O . : [

—There are a jfew voters in the city
today who forgot to re| teter yesterday.
•consequently their voice at the comi ng
•election Is lost.

—The young j man who left his Winter
garments with his "uncle" for safe keep-
ing several months ago, has visited him
*nd rescued his property. :

—The Weather during the past few days
has been very favx>rable for building oper-
ations, and carpenters and masons hope
(or a continuance of the same.

—The attention of our readers is called
t o the advertisement on another page, of
an auction salo of clothing, to-morrow
« von Ing. at M Eaat Front street.

—Members from Howell Dii-ision, No.
97, Sons of Temperance of this city, will
pay IT fraternal visit to Perseverance
Division, S. of T. of Elisabeth this evening.

—One of the most ingenious of the
Hallowe'en freaks was th« crossing out
•of the letters "ty" in a "Little Tycoon"
bill on Grove street. The result is ap-
3>arent.

—The conductors on the passenger and
freight trains of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey had their wages raised yester-
•day. The passenger conductors had thelr's
raised to $3.25 per day.

—The Little Tycoon Opera Company
perforpied to a fair audience in Mu»ic
Hail last evening. The performance gave
general satisfaction. This evening the
•company appear at Elizabeth.

—The Street Commissioner this morn-
ing began the work of tearing up the road
bed on Fourth street, east of Park avenue,
»nd the thoroughfare is to be leveled off
according to the established grade.

—Ay«r» Codington, a resident of Bound
Brook, yesterday afternoon, caught, below
tho dam, a black bass weighing;*} pounds.
He also succeeded in landing several
•others, ranging in weight from one to
three pounds.

—A meeting of the Woman'* Auxiliary
•ot tfae upper division of this diocese at
the Protestant Episcopal church was held
yesterday at the residence of Mrs.
Moore, In Bonelle. Many ladle* from this
•city were in attendance.

—Plainfleld was pretty thoroughly can-
vassed yesterday by Democrats and Re-
publicans alike. In the Fourth ward, the
total number of names on the registry
tot is 643; and provided BOO votes are
<east on Tuesday next, another polling
place will have to be established.

—The work of re-painting the Seventh
Day Baptist church has been completed,

•and the appearance of the edifice is great-
ly improved. Messrs. "Doc" BUyeau,
Lemuel Cole, John M. Sheppard, Lev!
•Wutton and Homer Moore, were the men
employed on the building.

—Dog-catcher and Special policeman
James Babbitt is now in th- midst of his
harvest, since the game law has expired.
-James reckons "Its a cold day" when he
cannot briqg home a brace of line rabbits
and be generally manages to "got there,"
«aven when jthe shooting season is about
over. |

—A number of the "Little Tycoon"
troupe put up at the Somerset House last
evening anil were much pleased with its

%mj)le accommodations and the courteous
aad'pleasing manners of Mrs. Hughes
and Mr. B [chard Boice, its proprietors,
•nd would beartUy recommend it to the
traveling publio.

—The commissions of the Postmasters
at Somerville and Jersey City are among
those which expire in December. Both
are Presidential appointments.

—Mr. W. C. Emery has opened a market
at No. 4-2 W. Second street, where he pro-
poses to keep on hand a full supply of
choice meats, poultry and game in season.

—The price of coal has been advanced—
but little or no grumbling would be in-
dulged in by consumers, if they were only
assured that the poor miners were in any
manner benefltted by It, The latter may
toil and starve, but the coal -corporation
takes the increase.

—John T. VanCleef, Esq.," Secretary of
the State Board of Assessors, has deliver-
ed to County Collector Goston, of Somer-
set county, a remittance from State
Comptroller Anderson of *G5G.79, balance
doe the county on Account of railroad
taxes. The larger proportion of the
above amount goes to Franklin township.

—The TUlie Smith monument which is
to be erected at Hack sttetown. has been
snipped from the Bye gate Granite Works
at South Byegate, Vii. Secretary Joiner
of the Monument Conmittee has received
a communication to) that effect. Tbe
committee will meet early this week to
fix upon a time for tho dedication of the
monument.

—The Sportsmen's d a b of Belvidere
will in a few days purchase a quantity of
wild rice to be sown ib the ponds and in-
land lakes of Warren county, with a view
to enticing water fowls to this secymii
President Samsel will {also purchase some
wild celery seed and other game food, and
have It judiciously distributed. The law
against shooting partHdgea will be strict-
ly enforced by the Socjietyl

—Professor Reynold* follows his en-
gagement at Plainfleld with one in Mirror
HaU, Somerville. When he was in Som-
erville last year peoplp drove in from the
country for miles around to see his en-
tertainment, and he obtained sornc of thn
finest mesmeric subjects in all his pro-
fessional career. His engagement at Be-
form Hall next week will prove one of the
most entertaining ways of spending an
evening. His experiments are laughable
In th* extreme. • - j

—Many New York liunters are spend-
ing the week in this city and vicinity,
searching for game.! There are still
plenty of rabbits in hiding, and many are
likely to remain obscured, at least until
after the first fall of snow. Two gunners
from this city who spent Tuesday tramp»
ing about In search of game, report that
they did not see a cotton-tail during the
entire day. Thus far the markets in this
city have not been overstocked with rab-
bits, which goes to show that there is not
an abundance of them; in this locality. \

a-

Marshall Wilder** Apoearance Hera.
We present below in| full the programme

of the attractive entertainment to be given
at the M. E. Church, next Tuesday even-
ing. The Diller quartette has appeared
in this city before, but the securing of
Mr. Wilder is quite unexpected. This is
the first season that the prince of humor-
ists has consented to appear elsewhere
than in the palaces of crowned heads and
the marble halls of tho aristocracy.

r
Overture..

FKOOKA.KME.

DU tor's Corne^
Humnrotu S*l«rtlon—

Mr. Marshall
m. Canutella
b. Shersn
HumorotM

Quartette.

P. WUdw.

.Beneeil.

.u. M. Von Weber J
C. I t Von Weber.

Mr. Marshal) P. Wilder.
« Serenade .". O. Kcbpldt.
6. LA O»rd»—"Hmulram mUlairr,". .ch. A. Foeppe.
Hamuroos Selection—

Mr. ManhaU: P. Wilder. '

rABTjn.

Camel anlo—"*m~mir*r Wat," Scbreiber.1

Mr. Theo. Boeh k Diner's O>met Quartette.
Humorous HHertkm—

Mr. KanDall P. Wilder.
a. M«4ltall»n Eutv-ken.
». "Foresters8r<aDdttieCBeerrulHorn"..Blsliop.
Baflffroas Selection—

Mr. Marshall P. Wilder,
gbskftpears Serenade Scbnbeit.

Fall From a Freight Car.
John Cuni'l, a brakeraan on drill engine

No. 30 which is used to drill cars about
the.freight hoosw in this city, win severe-
ly injured by falling from , a freight car
about nine o'clock this morning. He was
standing on top of a car commanding the
brake, when the brake-beam broke throw-
ing him headforemost to the ground.
The injured man was assisted into the
freight house, where Dr. Fritts dressed
the wounds, which consisted principally
of cute on the face and head and severe
bruises about the body. Later be
taken to his home at Dunellea.

• : i •

Property Changs* Hands.
Messrs. J. B. Miller and Bro., propriet-

ors of Laing's Hotel, have purchased the
desirable property on W. Seventh
street, known as *tbe Onderdonk estate.
The site occupies the entire block bound-
ed by Madison an0 Central avenues.
Seventh and Eighth streets, with the ex-
ception of a plot in the extreme South
corner, where Mr. Alex. Gilbert is erupt-
ing a handsome residence. The consid-
eration paid was something like $30,060.

The Defendants Take an Aape
the Plaintiff Takes the Cash.

Nelson Hadley, drum-major for the
only P. T. Baraurn, succeeded through
Corporation Coun*>l Harsh, in Justice
Nodyne's Court this morning, in recover-
ing $32.50 for wages and $1 for witness
fee. Hadley had been discharged from
the "Greatest Show on Earth" and his
wages retained, because he bad been in a
quarrel among the employees. A certain
stipulation on the back of ail contract* of
the kind, reads to the effect that any em-
ployee of tho Barnum, Cole ± Cooper
company, who played cards for money
wa» intoxicated or engaged in a fight)
should lose his situation and a week's
wages. However, Hadley It is claimed,
only fought in defence and self-protec-
tion, i

Upon the arrival of the show in this
city. Constable Smith—as told in TH
PBKSH ojf the next day—made a levy
one of the pole wagons to satisfy Hadley'i
cluim. Mr. Coo|ser, of the Barnutt arm
made a deposit of the amount clali:
and the wagon k-ft-witb the circus,
morning the case came op before Jus-'
tioe Kotlyne. Hadley was prewent with
his counsel, and W. B. CodingUm, E»<j.,
appeared for the Barmum people. Tlie
latter asked for an adjournment as nont-
of the defendant's witnesses were present
and were, not in the State, but would con-
sent to any date to suit the plaintiff
bis counsel. Plaintiff's counsel urged th<
case ou. The Court would not adjou
and rendered judgment fur Hadley, T!
regular affidavit of want of a mate
witness was filed by defendant's counsel
who took no part in the trial and li
given notice of immediate appeal. $33.50)
was handed Mr. Hadley, and the balance
of the money deposited by the defendants
will go to pay tho coste of Co

PARTICULAR MENTION. I!

Constable Smith's
At ten o'clock this morning In the City

Court, Judge Ulricb sentenced Constable
Garrett P. Smith to thirty days in the
County Jail, for keeping a gambling room.
THE PBEHS at the time, published the
proof in support of the charge, and no
evidence was then submitted in defence.
Ex-Ju<tge Suydatn appeared, as he stated

BeV. Father O'Hanlon of North Plain-
field,' is confined to the house through in-
disposition.

Mr. Milan W. Hall, and bride (Miss
Minetta F. Randolph) have returned from
their wedding tour.

Captain and Mrs. Phillips arrived in
Plainfleld this afternoon on the 2:16
train, after an extended^trip to and
through Europe.

Mrs. James Philpltt and granddaughter.
Miss Lottie Smith, have returned to their
home on East Third street, after an
absence of two months in Brooklyn.

Invitations have been issued for a re-
ception by Mr. and Mrs. Isaac W. Pang-
born, to follow th" private wedding of
their elder daughter and Mr. Charles H.
Lyraan. Thursday evening the 17th inst.,
from eight until ten o'clock, at their resi-
dence, Bockview avenue, ^Washington
Park.

. When other cities are in trouble they
have to turn to us. The people of Morris-
town were in darkness, and- sent Plain-
field word. Mr. James Skelly of this city
left at once, and arriving at Horri*U»wn
at six o'clock in the evening, put a new
armature in that city's dynamo and had
Its lights running before nine.

A telegram was received in this city
today from Frank Cook, the athlete from
this city, who bt traveling with the Bob-
bins circus, stating thrt an accident hap-
pened to the circus train at St. Louis, last
evening, which resulted In wrecking sev-
eral of the cars and killing a number of
the attachees of the show. Mr. Cook was
not injured.

Mr. James S. Henry, an old resident of
North Plainfleld, died at his home on Lin-
den avenue, about ten o'clock last even-
ing, aged seventy-six years, five months
and tw«nty-«lx days. A widow and sev-
eral grown-up children survive him, a
daughter being the wife of Mr. Win. B.
Grannatt of West Fourth street. The
funeral Will take place from the Holy
Cross church on Tuesday at four p. m.

Mr. Joseph G. Miller, the Democratic
nominee for member of the Assembly
from this district, returned lute last even-

thto morning, only in the
K. McClure, Esq., the counsel with whom
be had been associated in the case. He
expressed his willingness to submit tbe
case without argument Corporation
Counsel Marsh, nuwever, recalled the evi-
dence to tbe mind of the Court, and
pointed out the fact that no sepnblance of
a defence was presented. Judge Ulrich
in passing sentence, spoke of the fact that
the accused had already been convicted
and fined three times by the Court for
violation of the Fame ordinance he was
again charged under. This the Court
felt was a most culpable fact but yet
considered the worst aspect of the
case to be that he, a Constable
elected to preserve the peace, permit-
tod even1 tbe existence In bis ward of a
place webre cards were played for money
and liquor was furnished minors.

Upon the concurrence of the City Pros-
ecutor, the Court stayed the execution of
its commitment, until five o'clock this af-
ternoon, and the prisoner was permitted
to depart in the custody of Offljcer Lynch
and endeavor to procure an appeal bond.
The prisoner was subsequently released
on filing a satisfactory bond.

• • - • , - . - • • . • — •

- Registration.
Tbe several Boards of Begit t rat Ion fin-

ished tbelr labors at eight < 'clock but
evening, and the lists in the various wards
show a decided increase In the] number of
voters «>ver those registered j last year.
Following is a complete list registered In
each ward on each of the registration
days, together with tb« mini total:

Fir, I /Mjr. Smm4 Oaf. Tttal.
rirnt Wnrrl tU in 40*
*•«•..nil Ward. HO IJt MS
Ttolrt Ward . . . . . . . Tffl 113 J70
PourUiWard MI u n Ml

Totals 1**» «73 1M2

At the first day's registration three ad-
ditional names were added to tbe list in
the Fourth ward and one name was added
in the Third ward, but those were
celled yesterday, on account of persons
taking up their residence in other wards,
making a total of 1,469 registered in all
the wards on tfae first day.

*
Sheriff Stiles Wins.

Sheriff Geo. M. Stiles of this city some
Unto since made a formal demand on the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers for the custody ot the prisoners con-
fined in the County ^Jail at Elizabeth,
claiming that under tbe law he was en-
titled to the care and keeping of all tbe
prisoners incarcerated in tbe County Jail.
Tbe demand was refused, and the case
was taken to the Supreme Court Yester-
day a decision was rendered by the Su-
preme Court at Trenton, holding that
Sheriff Stiles had a right during his term
of office, to the custody of the prisoners.
Cnder the decision of the Supreme Court
in favor of Sheriff Stiles, Sheriff Witfaing-
ton of Mercer county will bring suit
against the county for pay for caring afte r

of WJ lag from his trip to Pocono mountains.
He sends THE P U B * a letter in relation to
his candidacy too late, however, for pub-
lication today. Meanwhile his friends
of both parties are urging him to run, and
not to entirely disappoint the hundreds
who are so desirous of voting tor so es-
teemed a friend.

••Uncle Freem" Shotwell of Ducr street.
North Pluinfleld, docs not pretend to be
much of a trapper, but since his, experi-
ence of Wednesday evening, be is at least
entitled to "particular mention." That
night before retiring he set a rat trap iu
the yard near the back entrance to his
residence, and next morning he was sur-
prised to find a full grown musk-rat In
the trap. "Uncle Freem" is considering
the advisability of converting the animal's
skin into a fur cap.

A few of the most- intimate friends of
Master Raymond Potter tendered him a
surprise party at his residence on West
Sixth street last evening. Besides par-
taking of a fine supper, games of various
description were Indulged in. Among
those present were tho Misses Bessie
Boardraan, Evelyn Jenkins, Irtna Shep-
ard, Grace and Lulu Willis, Maud SalU-
man. Addle Bunyon, Bertha Potter, and
Masters Wm. Buckalew, A. Spicer, Nat.
Titswortb, C. Mundy, Fred Krow, Wm.
Stlmpfton. The party broke up about
eleven o'clock.

- I Freeholders Meeting.
Tbe November meeting of tfae Union

County Freeholders was held in the Court
House at Elizabeth yewteniuy, with most
of the members in attendance. Besides
the regularrouUuo of businew* tfae Board
formally accepted the new glass ballot
boxes, which are required by law to be
used at tbe next election, and the bill
for the same, about ttOO, waa or-
dered paid, Tbe Board also received
.official notification of the decision render-

by the Supreme Court at Trenton in
'the case of Sheriff Stiles tv the Board,
but no action was taken In tbe matter
other than to call a special meeting for
Thursday next when the* matter will
probably be discussed, and tfae election
bills audited.

tbe prisoners ia that
term of office.

county during his

Slecond bi The Series.
At Reform Hall on Thursday evening

next. Rev. Dr. J. B. TanMeter will deliver
the second in the series of free, lectures,
given under the auspices of the Reform
Club. Tbe subject will be "A Peep on
the West Coast of Africa," and those who
attend are promised a rich treat.
The lecture will begin promptly at eight
o'clock, and is free to all. This course of
free lectures is rapidly gaining in popu-
larity, and good results are predicted be-
fore the close of the season.

Craca Church.
The anniversary of Grace Church Guild

will be observed in the church on Sunday
evening. An address will be delivered
by the Rev. Dr. Langford, of New York.

Union- County Courts-
second trial of William King for

larceny of a horse and wagon which bo
hired from a HvBryman of Elizabeth, and
afterwards placed the rig OD|'Bale""ln an
auction room in New York city, occupied
the time of tbe Jnlon county court yester-
day. He wastiied for the name offense** f
week ago and the jury, after being out all
night failed to agree. The trouble at that
time was that Joseph Farrell, who was
jointly Indicted with King, was also tried,
v Of — - — : — p- ^ 7 ' ^ — — ^ ^ '

and the evidence against tbe former was
not sufficient in jthe opinion of the jury to
justify a verdlctjof guilty. It was there-
fore determined;to try King separately.
Ex-County Attorney Marsh defended the'
prisoner and majde a strong plea in his be-
half. It was proved that King, who be-
longs to New York, took the rig to that
city and tried to sell it to the horse dealer
at whose place It was discovered. The
jury, after being;out two hours,. brought
in a verdict of g4ilty. King will be sen-
tenced Saturdayj '

The next case balled was that of Mrs.
Palermo and heij daughter of this city,
who were each liidictod on three counts
for brutally beating tbe Stewarts! In Stlger
Alley a few months ago. Messrs. Jack-
son k Codington conducted the defence.
Mrs. Palermo was allowed to go ecott
free on the ground that her husband under
whose control slje is presumed by law to
be was present «t tbe time tbe assault
took place, and Has not yet been captured.
The daughter was arraigned on three
charges, and on her behalf, Mr. Coding-
ton entered a plea of non vult on one of
the charges, and; a nolle prosse was enter-
ed against her on the othel two charges.
Judge McCormidk then adjourned eoort
over until next Wednesdaj.

—I—e
Th* Volunteer F reman. '

The following from an exchange truth-
fully Illustrates the life Of a volunteer
fireman: ; ;

"The volunteer fireman is a peculiar
being. No sordid rewards are needed to
urg him.to duty i nor is ho given to in-
dulgence in strikes for j higher wages.
Only let him knew that his services are
needed to help Mihdtie a conflagration,
only let the alaiin bell sound its signal of
danger, and thai instant he is off to the
place indicated.
on the contrary p

He is no laggard, but.
is full of Impetuosity to

reach the fire with all baste. Arrived
thero, he is not < sasily appalled at danger,
but rather seem i to court lit, and works
with energy and determination till tbe
flames are extinguished. It may take
hours to do this, but he idoes it all the
same. Fires, life other accidents, give
no notice of their approach. They hap-
pen unawares, and at times unexpected.
It may be at thej early dawn, or at tbe
going down of the sun, at high noon, or
in the darkness of midnight. As no man
can penetrate the veil that hides the
fhture from our view, neither can man
tell when a fire ia going to break out The
duty of the fireman, therefore, is to watch
and be always ready. He may be called
in pleasantSummerdaysor in the severity
of Winter. In thja rigor of a Winter night,
with the temperature at zero, a fire may
take place, the bell may sound, and tbe
fireman must get out of bed and face the
keen blasts, to rush with bis apparatus U,
the scene of danger. This he does cheer-
fully and without a murmur—indeed he
delights in it. •'

||
Jug Breaking.

The Home Mission Society of the First
Baptist church held a jug breaking enter-
tainment In tfae Sunday school room last
evening. Tbe nwmbers ot tbe society
and Ito friends gathered there In large
numbers, and spent the evening in jug
breaking and other social amusement*;
about SM5 In all 'was realized from the
jugs. During the evening a quartette
eorapowHl <if Mrtwre. Elmer Bunyon, B.
T. Barnes, tflmt Ketoliam and Mm. Stew-
art. ren<lcT< A xô ne excellent vocal selec-
tions. Miss Emma West guvc a creditable
recitation, t nil Hius Blgelow executed a
piano»ok> In an artistic manner. Mr.
Geo. Browr, wl IO acted as Master of
Ceremonies and superintended the break-
ing of the Jags, struck for more money,

found that
matches.

FANWOOO NOTES.

Ground for Mr. Downer's house baa
been staked out.

A sidewalk; is being laid on the West
side of Park avenue between Midway ave-
nue and tbe house in course of erection.

Dr. Oliver's bouse has now advanced to
the roof-stage, and the fact was duly cel-
ebrated by placing a large 8x12 flag oft
the toj> of the building. Mrs. Oliver baa
returned from Laurel Bun.

Both engines turned out at the fire on
Wednesday night The building was tbe
old house on Westfleld avenue, opposite
Mr. Drake's. Tbe fire was too far ad-
vanced however, for assistance. The old
bouse burnt like tinder, and Is'now a heap
>f smouldering ruin*.

The sale of fancy articles and tarpon ex-
hibition, held at Baker & Mead's Hall,
last night was a complete success. Mr.
Man's tarpon was really worth seeing;
its length over all—as sailors say—Is six
feet two inches; weight 130. pounds;
among other things, some of the fish
scales had been painted by hand, and
these found a ready sale. The candy
booth was arranged in a way that did
:redlt to Its designers. It was enclosed
n an arch of evergreens, and behind hung

the Stars and Stripes, neatly displayed.
Much amusement was caused by offering
a Jar containing a pound of lemon drop*
to the person who should guess most
nearly the number of drops In the Jar.
The guesses were offered at five cents and
they ranged all the way from 100 to 1000.
The actual number was 321, and tbe Jar
was divided between Mr. Moore and Mr.
Louis Kennedy, who each guessed 326.
The total receipts,*oxclualve of the sate
of tickets, amounted to •1,118.84, and It

believed that the church Jwtll make at
least $120 over all expenses.

Workingmen tfeoudiale-
A meeting of the voters ofjJ^Uritan, Ir-

respective of party, was held at that place
on Monday evening, and the following
preamble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:
WHZBKAS, A few irresponsible persons

falsely calling themselves representa-
tives of the workingmen of Somerset
county have volunteered to place noiu-
ineert in the field for the support of t^j
workingmen at the coming election
therefore,
Renolred, That we, workingmen of Bar-

Itan, in Somerset county, do hereby, with-
out qualification, repudiate such action
and declare that as for us the said nomi-
nees are not representatives of ours. But
we consider the act of their nomination
as one originated for mercenary purposes
and an attempt to catch the votes of
those who, unsuspicious, might vote said
ticket And we further declare that the
workingmen of Somerset county are well
enough informed as to their interests and
the candidates now before them for their
suffrage to choose, without the dictation
of any politician, their candidates.

Resolved, That we warn any and all
voters and workingmen to treat all per-
sons using such devices as they would any-
other enemy; and be it further

Revolted, That we condemn the action
of the so-called "Labor Party" that made
the nominations.

Delaware Shad.
New Jersey Fish Wardens, whose duty

It Is to patrol the Delaware river and pro-
tect the shad from piratical fishermen dur-
ing the close season, have finished their
leports, which will be forwarded to the
New Jersey State Fish Commissioners
during the present week. Although the
shad have been of large size and good
flavor, there U a marked decrease In the
catch year after year. If there is no far-
ther protection thrown around them, it is
feared that they are doomed to be driven
out of tbe Delaware river, although tfae
Government is placing hundreds of thou-
sands of spawn In the river each year.
The nets are thought to be too small tot
the meshes, and thousands ot small •had
are caught and aold In bulk to flab dealer*
wKh great quantities ot herring.

i—e

Be Thar*.
From tfae manager's report of the Mor-

ris Plains Asylum it Is learned that 1,028
patients were received last year, forty
were discharged recovered, twenty muda
improved, nineteen unimproved, while

when be demolished one of tfae Jugs and | ninety died. Last year more laborer*
t on! jr contained two burned

Reform Club Meeting.
Reform F all solicited its share of pub-

lic patronage last evening, and a good
sized audiei ice assembled there to take
part In the i cgular weekly meeting of the
Reform Clu t>, and to transact tfae club's
business. Jut little business, however,
was transacted. President French pre-
sided, and i pirited addresses were made
by Bev. W.
Judge Harj er, Daniel J. Marshall, Ethan
Lanphear, < reorge Angleinan and others.'
The Reforhi Club choir furnished tfae
music.

E. Honcyman, Dr. Burnet

—Tbe De mocrats of Bernards township
in Somerse county, will have an old-
fashioned rally on Saturday night at
Basking Bi Ige. Ex-Congressman Cutler,
Senator W« art, J. A. French, Esq., and
the Democ atic candidates for Senator,
Assemblyii an and Surrogate are to be
present am I make addressee.

were received than any other class cf
men, while among tbe women taken care
of those given to housework seemed more
prone to Insanity than'those devoted to
any other- vocation. The United Statas
comes first In nativity, with Ireland a
close socond, and more unmarried than
married people became afflicted.

WESTFIELO.

On Wednesday afternoon at about 3:4t,
Samuel Fine a brakeman on the, local
freight bound East while coupling the
caboose to the train, had the fingers on
bis right hand mashed between the bump-
ers. He was Immediately taken to Doctor
Harrison's office, who assisted by Dr. F. A. '
Kinch, dressed the wounds having to
amputate tfae fore finger at the first joint.
He is a resident of Hampton Junction,,
and went home on the 6 -M p. m, train.

—I • —
—Politics are1 ripe; the crop is a good

one, and will be harvested and threshed
- out on Tuesday, Nov. 8th.

- 
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BY THE WAY, 

—There Is B very fine piano advertised 
■At private sale on our next page. 

—The Mayor and Council of the Borough 
t»f North Plainfield will meet In regular 
ueeeion this evening. 

—Alert Hose Company held its regular 
monthly meeting on Wednesday evening, 
And transacted nothing but routine bust* 

—The house numbering in the borough 
3s progressing favorably, and the work 

_ will probably lie completed within a week 
or so. 

—There are a few voters In the city 
today who forgot to ret later yesterday, 
’consequently their voice at the com! ng 
■election is lost. 

—The young man who left his Winter 
garments with his “uncle” for safe keep- 
ing several months ago, has visited him 
end rescued hid property. 

—The weathejr during the past few days 
haa been very favorable for building oper- 
ations, and carpenters and masons hope 
tor a continuance of the same. 

—The attention of our readers is called 
to the advertisement on another page, of 
an auction sale of clothing, to-morrow 

■evening, at 34 Bast Front street. 
—Members from Howell Division, No. 

VJ, Sons of Temperance of this city, will 
pay a fraternal visit to Perseverance 
Division, S. of T. of Elizabeth this evening. 

—One of the most Ingenious of the 
Hallowe'en freaks was the crossing out 

■of the letters “ty” ia a “Little Tycoon” 
bill on Grove street. The result is ap- 
parent. 

I—The conductors on the passenger and 
freight trains of the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey had their wages raised yester- 
Nlay. The passenger conductors had thelr’s 
raised to $3.25 per day. j 

• —The Little Tycoon Opera Company 
perforpnnl to a fair audience In Music 
Hall last evening. The performance gave 
general satisfaction. This evening the 

■company appear at Elizabeth. 
—The Street Commissioner this morn- 

ing began the Work of tearing up the road 
bed on Fourth street, east of Park avenue. 
And the thoroughfare is to be leveled off 
according to the established grade. 

—Ayers Codington, a resident of Bound 
Brook, yesterday afternoon, caught, below 
tho dam, a black bass weighing5} pounds. 
He also succeeded in landing several 

■others, ranging in weight from one to 
three pounds, 

—A meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary 
-of the upper division of this diocese of 
the Protestant Episcopal church was held 
yesterday at the residence of Mrs. 
Moore, in Roselle. Many ladies from this 

■city were in attendance. , s 
—Plainfield was pretty thoroughly can- 

vassed yesterday by Democrats and Re- 
publicans alike. Id the Fourth ward, the 
total number of names on the registry 
list is 043, and provided 600 votes are 
vast on Tuesday next, another polling 
place will hare to be established. 

—The work of re-painting the Seventh 
Day Baptist church has been completed, 

And the appearance of the edifice is great- 
ly improved. Messrs. “Doc" BUyeau, 
Lemuel Co|e, John M. Sheppard, Leri 
•Sutton and Homer Moore, were the men 
employed on the building. 

—Dog-catcher and Special policeman 
James Babbitt ia now in th-- midst of his 
harvest, since the game law has expired. 
■James reckons “its a cold day” when be 
cannot bring home a brace of fine rabbits 
and be generally manages to “got there, ” 
oven when {the shooting season is about 
over. 

—A number of the “Little Tycoon” 
troupe put up at the Somerset House last 

! were much pleased with its 
amodations and the courteous 

1 pleasing manners of Mrs. Hughes 
and Mr. Richard Boice, its proprietors, 
and would heartily recommend it to the 
traveling public. 

woupo put up 
evening and v 

Ample accotnn 
ead'pleaHinjg 

Mr. Rich 

—The commissions of the Postmasters 
at Somerville and Jersey City are among 
those which expire in December. Both 
are Presidential appointments. 

—Mr. W. C. Emery has opened a market 
at No. 42 W. Second street, where he pro- 
poses to keep on hand a full supply of 
choice meats, poultry and game in season. 

—The price of coal has been advanced— 
but little or no grumbling would be in- 
dulged in by consumers, if they were only 
assured that the poor miners were in any 
manner bene fitted by it. The latter may 
toll and starve, but the coal • corporation 
takes the increase. 

- i 
—John T. VanCleef, Esq., Secretary of 

the State Board of Assessors, has deliver- 
ed to County Collector Gaston, of Somer- 
set county, a remittance from State 
Comptroller Anderson of $650.79, balance 
due the county on account of railroad 
taxes. The larger proportion of the 
above amount goes to Franklin township. 

lonument which is 
ttstown, has been 

.te Granite Works 
Secretary Joiner 

mittee has received 
that effect. The 

this week to 

—The Tlllie Smith 
to be erected at Haci 
shipped from the By 
at South Ryegate, Vi 
of the MonumeDt Coi 
a communication 
committee will meet early 
flx upon a time for the dedication of the 
monument. 

—The Sportsmen's Club of Belvidere 
will in a few days purchase a quantity of 
wild rice to be sown in the ponds and in- 
land lakes of Warren county, with a view 
to enticing water foWls to this section. 
President Samsel will also purchase some 
wild celery seed and other game food, and 
have It judiciously distributed. The law 
against shooting partridges will be strict- 
ly enforced by the Socjiety. 

—Professor Reynolds follows his en- 
gagement at Plainfield with one in Mirror 
HaU, 8omervllle. When he was in Som- 
erville last year js-ople drove in from the 
country for miles around to see his en- 
tertainment, and he obtained some of the 
finest mesmeric subjects in all his pro- 
fessional career. His engagement at Re- 
form HaU next week will prove one of the 
most entertaining ways of spending an 
evening. His experiments are laughable 
in the extreme. 

—Many New York hunters arc Bpend- 
ing the week in this city and vicinity, 
searching for game. There are still 
plenty of rabbits in hiding, and many are 
likely to remain obscured, at least until 
after the first fall of snow. Two gunners 
from this city who spent Tuesday tramp- 
ing about in search of game, rejsirt that 
they did not see a cotton-tail during the 
entire day. Thus far the markets in this 
city have not been overstocked with rab- 
bits, which goes to show that there is not 
an abundance of them- in this locality. \ 

Marshall Wilder’s Appearance Here. 
We present below in full the programme 

of tbe attractive entertainment to be given 
at the M. E. Church, next Tuesday even- 
ing. The Dilier quartette has appeared 
in this city before, but the securing of 
Mr. Wilder is quite unexpected. This is 
the first season that the prince of humor- 
ists has consented to appear elsewhere 
than in the palaces of crowned heads and 
the marble halls of the aristocracy. 

programme. 
Overturn r ..L Hen wit. 

DU lev's Corne^ quartette. 
Humorous Selection— 

Mr. Marshall p. Wilder. 
s. Cants tella...'. J o. M. Von Weber. 
A. Sherao | C. M. Von Weber- 
Humorous SeleetUrp — 

Mr. Marshall P. Wilder. 
« Serenade  1 O. ScbpildL 
6. La Garde—"XaSni Mil<Lurr,"..Ch. A. Foeppe. 
Humorous Selection— 

Mr. Marehall P. Wilder. 
FABT ft. 

Cornet Solo—"AtaeSr* ITor," S-*hrrlber. 
Mr. Theo. Hoeh k Ollier's Cornet Quartette. 

Humorous Selection— 
Mr. Marshall P. Wilder. 

a. Meditation   Kuerken. 
b. “Foresters Sonnd tbe Cheerful Horn". -Blsbop- 
Hnmorou* Selection— 

Mr. Marshall P. Wilder. 
Sbakspeare Serenade Schubert. 

Fall From a Freight Car. 
John Currid, a brakenian on drill engine 

No. 30 which is used to drill cars about 
the freight house in this city, was severe- 
ly injured by falling from , a freight car 
about nine o'clock this morning. He was 
standing on top of a car commanding the 
brake, when the brake-beam broke throw- 
ing him headforemost to the ground. 
The injured man was assisted into the 
flight house, where Dr. Fritts dressed 
the wounds, which consisted principally 
of cuts ou the face and head and severe 
bruises about the body. Later he was 
taken to his home at Dunellen. 

Property Changes Hands. 
Messrs. J. B. Miller and Bro., propriet- 

ors of Laing's Hotel, have purchased the 
desirable property on W. Seventh 
street, known as *the Onderdonk estate. 
The site occupies the entire block bound- 
ed by Madison anja Central avenues. 
Seventh and Eighth streets, with the ex- 
ception of a plot in the extreme South 
corner, where Mr. Alex. Gilbert is erupt- 
ing a handsome residence. Tho consid- 
eration paid was something like $30,000. 

3 

The Defendants Take an Asps 
the Plaintiff Takes the Cash. 

Nelson Hadley, drum-major for the 
only P. T. Barnum, succeeded through 
Corporation Counsel Marsh, in Justice 
Nodyno’s Court this morning, in recover- 
ing $32.50 for wages and $1 for witness 
fee. Hadley had been discharged from 
the “Greatest Show on Earth” and his 
wages retained, becauso he had been in a 
quarrel among the employees. A certain 
stipulation on the back of ail contracts of 
the kind, reads to the effect that any cm-, 
ployee of tbe Barnum, Cole A Coopt* 
company, who played cards for money, 
was intoxicated or engaged in a fight# 
should llose his situation and a week's* 
wages. However, Hadley It is claimed, 
only fought in defence and self-protec- 
tion. 

Upon the arrival of the show in this 
city. Constable Smith—as told in Tm 
Phew of the next day—mode 
one of the pole wagons to satisfy Hadley’t 
claim. Mr. Cooper, of the Barnum firm 
made a iif|Kwlt of the amount claimed; 
and the wagon left-with the circus. Thh 
morning tbe case came up before Jus- 
tice Nodyne. Hadley was present with 
his counsel, and W. R. Codington,—Esq., 
appeared for the Barnum people. The 
latter auked for an adjournment as none 
of the defendant's witnesses were present 
and were not in the State, but would con- 
sent to any date to suit the plaintiff 
his counsel. l’laifcrifTs counsel urged t! 
case ou. Tbe Court would not adjou 
and rendered judgment fur Hadley, The 
regular affidavit of want J of a mate 
witness was filed by defendant's counsel,’ 
who took no part in the trial and hiuij 
given notice of immediate appeal. $33.50 
was handed Mr. Hadley, ami the balance 
of the money deposited by the defendants 
will go to pay tile costs of Court. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Constable Smith's Sentence. 
At ten o'clock this morning in the City 

Court, Judge Ulrich sentenced Constable 
Garrett P. Smith to thirty days 1 in the 
County Jail, for keeping a gambling room. 
The Phehk at the time published the 
proof in support of the charge, and no 
evidence was then submitted in defence. 
Ex-Judge Suydam appeared, as he stated 
this morning, only in the . alswEice of W.. 
K. McClure, Esq., the counsel with whom 
he had been associated in the case. He 
expressed Ids willingness to submit the 
case without argument. Corporation 
Counsel Marsh, hnwever, recalled the evi- 
dence to the mind of the Court, aud 
pointed out the fact that no semblance of 
a defence was presented. Judge Ulrich 
in passing sentence, spoke of the fact that 
the accused had already been convicted 
and fined three times by the Court for 
violation of the same ordinance he was 
again charged under. This the Court 
felt was a most culpable fact, but yet 
considered the worst aspect of the 
case to be that he, a Constable 
elected to preserve the peace, permit- 
ted even the existence in his |ward of a 
place well re cards were played for money 
and liquor was furnished minors. 

Upon the concurrence of the City Pros- 
ecutor, the Court stayed the execution of 
its commitment, until five o'clock this af- 
ternoon, and the prisoner was permitted 
to depart In the custody of Officer Lynch 
and endeavor to procure an appeal bond. 
Tbe prisoner was subsequently released 
on filing a satisfactory bond. 

Rev. Father O’Hanlon of North Plain- 
field,' Is confined to the house through in- 
disposition. 

Mr. Milan W. HaU, and bride (Miss 
Minetta F. Randolph) have returned from 
their wedding tour. 

Captain and Mrs. Phillips arrived in 
Plainfield this afternoon on the 2:16 
train, after an extended,.trip to and 
through Europe. 

Mrs. James Philpltt and granddaughter. 
Miss Lottie Smith, have returned to their 
home on East Third street, after an 
absence of two months in Brooklyn. 

Invitations have been issued for a re- 
ception by Mr. and Mrs. Isaac W. Pang- 
bom, to follow the private wedding of 
their elder daughter and Mr. Charles H. 
Lyman. Thursday evening tho 17th tost., 

levy on from until ten o'clock, at their resi- 
dence, Rock view avenue, ^Washington 
Park. 
. When other cities are in trouble they 
have to turn to us. The people of Morris- 
town were in darkness, ami sent Plain- 
field word. Mr. James Skelly of this city 
left at once, and arriving at Morristown 
at six o'clock in the evening, put a new 
armature in that city's dynamo and had 
Its lights running before nine. 

A telegram #as received in this city 
today from Frank Cook, the athlete from 
this city, who la traveling with the Rob- 
bins circus, stating thrt an accident hap- 
pened to the circus train at St. Louis, last 
evening, which resulted in wrecking sev- 
eral of tbe cars and killing a number of 
the attachees of the show. Mr. Cook was 
not injured. 

Mr. James 8. Henry, an old resident of 
North Plainfield, died at his home on Lin- 
den avenue, about ten o'clock last even- 
ing, aged seventy-six years, five months 
and twenty-six clays. A widow and sev- 
eral grown-up children survive him, a 
daughter being the wife of Mr. Wm. B. 
Granna|t of West Fourth street. Tbe 
funeral #ill take place from tbe Holy 
Cross church on Tuesday at four p. m. 

Mr. Joseph G. Miller, the Democratic 
nominee for member of the Assembly 
from this district, returned late last even- 
ing from his trip to Pocono mountains. 
He sends The Pbds a letter in relation to 
his candidacy too late, however, for pub- 
lication today. Meanwhile his friends 
of both parties are urging him to run, and 
not to entirely disappoint the hundreds 
who are so desirous of voting tor so e 
teemed a friend. 

Registration. 
Tbe several Boards of Registration fin- 

ished their labors at eight o'clock Inst 
evening, and the lists in tho various wards 
show a decided increase in the number of 
voters over those registered {last year. 
Following is a complete list registered In 
each ward on eaeh of tbe registration 
days, together with the sum total: 

nm iMf. frnmrt Total, 
Flrut Ward  AM la* Mi 
Second Ward.  330 Tie its 
Tnird Ward....... jst no 370 
Fourth Ward  Ml lax Sill 

Total*......... lew 47* IMA 
At the first day's registration three ad- 

ditional names were added to tbe list In 
the Fourth ward and one name was added 
in tbe Third ward, but tlliose were can 
celled yesterday, on account of persons 
taking up their residence in other wards, 
making a total of 1,469 registered in all 
the wards on the first day. 

Sheriff Stile* Wins. 
Sheriff Geo. M. Stiles of this city some 

time since made a formal demand on the 
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold- 
ers for the custody of the prisoners con- 
fined in the County _Jail at Elizabeth, 
claiming that under tbe law he was en- 
titled to the care and keeping of all tbe 
prisoners incarcerated in the County Jail. 
Tbe demand was refused, and the case 
was taken to the Supreme Court. Yester- 
day a decision was rendered by the Su- 
preme Court at Trenton, holding that 
Sheriff Stiles had a right, during his term 
of office, to the custody of the prisoners. 
Under the decision of the Supreme Court 
in favor of Sheriff Stiles, Sheriff Withlng- 
ton of Mercer county will bring suit 
against the county for pay for caring afte r 
the prisoners in that county during bis 
term of office. 

“Unde Free in" Shotwellof D^er street. 
North Plainfield, does not pretend to be 
much of a trapper, but since his experi- 
ence of Wednesday evening, he is at least 
entitled to “particular mention." That 
night before retiring he set a rat trap in 
the yard near the back entrance to his 
residence, and next morning he was sur- 
prised to find a full grown musk-rat in 
the trap. “Uncle Freem” is considering 
the advisability of converting the animal's 
skin into a fur cap. 

A few of the most- intimate friends of 
Master Raymoud Potter tendered him a 
surprise party at his residence on West 
Sixth street last evening. Besides par- 
taking of a fine supper, games of various 
description were Indulged in. Among 
those present were the Misses Bessie 
Board man. Evelyn Jenkins, Inna Shep- 
ard, Grace and Lulu Willis, Maud Saltz- 
man. Addle Runyon, Bertha Potter, and 
Masters Wm. Buckalow, A. Spicer, Nat. 
Htsworth, C. Mundy, Fred Krow, Wm. 
Stimpson. The party broke up about 
eleven o'clock. 

Freeholder* Meeting, 
The November meeting of the Union 

County Freeholders waa held to the Court 
House at Ellzalieth yesterday, with most 
of the member* in attendance. Besides 
the regular-routine of business the Board 
formally accepted the new glass ballot 
boxes, which are required by law to be 
used at tbe next election, and the bill 
for the same, about $000, was or- 
dered paid. Tbe Board also received 
official notification of the decision render- 

_. ad by the Supreme Court at Trenton in 
^ 4 1. .. — — .. F C it . i *-■ ff Utll.kO •#*# ♦ ba the case of Sheriff StUes r* the Board, 

but no action was taken to tbe matter 
other than to call a special meeting for 
Thursday next, when the* matter will 
probably be discussed, and the election 
bills audited. 

Second in The Series. 
At Reform HaU on Thursday evening 

next, Rev.! Dr. J. B. YanMeter will deliver 
the second to the series of free, lectures, 
given under the auspices of the Reform 
Club. Tbe subject wiU be “A Peep on 
the West Coast of Africa,” and those who 
attend are promised a rich treat. 
The lecture wiU begin promptly at eight 
o'clock, and is free to all. This course of 
free lectures is rapidly gaining in popu- 
larity, and good results are predicted be- 
fore the close of tbe season. 

Grace Church. 
The anniversary of Grace Church Guild 

will be observed to the church on Sunday 
evening. An address will be delivered 
by the Rev. Dr. Langford, of New York. 

Union! County Courts- 
Si'be second trial of William King for 
larceny of a horse and wagon which he 
hired from a li wry man of Elizabeth, and 
afterwards placed the rig opj'sale in an 
auction room inj New York city, occupied 
the time of the Union county court yester- n 
day. He was tried for the same offenaeGa t 
week ago and the Jury, after being out ail 
night, failed to Agree. The trouble at that 
time was that Joseph Farrell, who was 
jointly indicted With King, was also tried, 
and the evidence against the former was 
not sufficient to the opinion of the Jury to 
justify a verdietjof guilty. It was there- 
fore determinedito try King separately. 
Ex-County Attorney Marsh defended the' 
prisoner and made a strong plea to his be- 
half. It was proved that King, who be- 
longs to New Yojrk, took the rig to that 
city and tried tolscll it to the horse dealer 
at whose place It was discovered. The 
jury, after belngjout two hours,, brought 
in a verdict of gality. King will be sen- 
tenced Saturday! 

The next case galled was that! of Mrs. 
Palermo and her daughter of this city, 
who were each indicted on three counts 
for brutally beating tbe Stewarts in Stiger 
Alley a few months ago. Messrs. Jack- 
son t Codington! conducted the defence. 
Mrs. Palermo was allowed to go scott 
free on the ground that her husltand under 
whose control sl|e is presumed by law to 
be was present ait the time the assault 
took place, and has not yet been captured. 
Tbe daughter was arraigned on three 
charges, and on her behalf, Mr. Coding- 
ton entered a pica of non vult on one of 
the charges, and a nolle pnoese was enter- 
ed against her on the other two charges. 
Judge McCormick then aljourned court 
over until next Wednesday. 

The Volunteer Fireman. 
The following from an exchange truth- 

fully illustrates the life Of a volunteer 
fireman: j 

“The volunteer fin-man is a peculiar 
being. No sordid rewards are needed to 
urg him.to duty; nor Is ho given to in- 
dulgence in strikes for i higher wages. 
Only let him know that his services are 
needed to help SulHlue a conflagration, 
only let the alarm bell sound its signal of 
danger, and that instant he is off to the 
place indicated. He is noi laggard, but. 
on the contrary, is full of impetuosity to 
reach tbe fire With all haste. Arrived 
there, he is not Rosily appalled at danger, 
but rather soemp to court it, and works 
with energy anil determination till tbe 
flames are extinguished. It may take 
hours to do this; but he does it all the 
same. Fires, like other accidents, give 
no notice of their approach. They hap- 
pen unawares, and at times unexpected. 
It may be at the! early dawn, or at tbe 
going down of the sun, at high noon, or 
to the darkness of midnight. As no man 
can penetrate the veil that hides the 
ffiture from our view, neither can man 
tell when a fire ia going to break out. The 
duty of the fireman, therefore, is to watch 
and be always ready. He may be called 
in pleasant Summer days or in the severity 
of Winter. In the rigor of a Winter night, 
with the temjH'rature at zero, a fire may 
take place, the bell may sound, and tbe 
fireman must gel out of bed and face the 
keen blasts, to rush with his apparatus to 
the scene of danger. This he does cheer- 
fully and without a murmur—indeed he 
delights In It- { J 

Jug Breaking. 
The Home Mission Society of the First 

Baptist church held a jug breaking enter- 
tainment in the Sunday school room last 
evening. The toembera of tbe society- 
ami its friends gathered there to large 
numbers, and spient the evening in jug 
breaking and other social amusements; 
about $85 to ail was realized from the 
Jugs. During the evening a quartette 
composed c! Me**rs. Elmer Runyon, B. 
T. Barnes, Hiss Ketehani and Mrs. Stew- 
art. render* d some excellent vocal selec- 
tion*, Miss Emtoa West gave a creditable 
recitation, i nd MLs.t Bigelow executed a 
piano soki I n ai artistic manner. Xr. 
Goo. Brown, who acted as Master of 
Ceremonies and superintended the break- 
ing of the Jags, struck for more money, 
when be de nolisjhod one of the jugs and 
found that It only contained two burned 
matches. 

FANWOOD NOTES. 

Ground for Mr. Downer’s house 
been staked cut. 

A sidewalk is being laid on the Weat 
side of Park avenue between Midway ave- 
nue and the bouse to course of erection. 

Dr. Oliver’s house has now advanced to 
the roof-stage, and the fact was duly cel- 
ebrated by placing a large 8x12 flag oa 
the tqp of the building. Mrs. Oliver has 
returned from Laurel Bun. 

Both engines turned out at the fire on 
Wednesday night. The building was the 
old house on Westfield avenue, opposite 
Mr. Drake's. The fire was too far ad- 
vanced however, for assistance. The old 
house burnt like tinder, and Is now a heap 
of smouldering ruins. 

The sale of fancy articles and tarpon ex- 
hibition, held at Baker A Mead's Hall, 
last night, was a complete success. Mr. 
Man's tarpon was really worth seeing; 
its length over aii—os sailors say—Is six 
feot two inches; weight 150 pounds; 
among other things, some of tho fish 
scales had been painted by hand, and 
these found a ready sale. The candy 
booth was arranged to a way that did 
credit to its designers. It was enclosed 
in anarch of evergreens, and behind hung 
the Stars and Stripes, neatly displayed. 
Much amusement was caused by offering 
a jar containing a pound of lemon drops 
to the person who should guess most 
nearly the number of drops to. the Jar. 
The guesses were offered at five cents and 
they ranged all the way from 100 to 1000. 
The actual number was 321, and tbe jar 
was divided between Mr. Moore and Mr, 
Louis Kennedy, who each guessed 
The total receipts,‘oxclu*ive of the 
of tickets, amounted to $1,118.84, and it 
is believed that the church JwtU make at 
least $120 over all expenses. 
 *  

Workingmen Repudiate- 
A meeting of tbe voters ofj)Raritan, lr 

respective of party, was held at that place 
on Monday evening, and the followii 
preamble aud resolutions were unani- 
mously adopted: 
Whebeas, A few irresponsible 

falsely calling themselves rep 
tives of the workingmen of So 
county- have volunteered to place 
inees in the field for the 
workingmen at the coming' 
therefore. 
Revolted, Th«t we, workingmen of 1 

itan, in Somerset county, do hereby, 
out qualification, repudiate such 
and declare that as for us the said 1 
nees are not representatives of ours, 
we consider the act of their nomis 
as one originated for mercenary pur 
and an attempt to catch the vofc 
those who, unsuspicious, might vote ■ 
ticket. And we further declare f ’ 
workingmen of Somerset county are 
enough informed as to their interests : 
the candidates now before them for 
suffrage to choose, without the 
of any- politician, their candidates. 

Rettolted, That we warn any and 
voters and workingmen to treat all 
sons using such devices as they would 
other enemy; and be it further 

Rotolved, That we condemn the i 
of the so-called “Labor Party” that \ 
the nominations. 
 » — 
Delaware Shad. 

New Jersey Fish Wardens, wboss • 
it is to patrol the Delaware river and ; 
tect tbe shad from piratical fishermen . 
ing the close season, have finished 
reports, which will be forwarded to 
New Jersey State Fish Commissi 
jduring the present week. Although 
shad have been of large size and 
flavor, there is a marked decrease l 
catch year after year. If there is no' 
tber protection thrown around them,1 

feared that they are doomed to be * 
out of the Delaware river, although 
Government is placing hundreds of ' 
sands of spawn to the river ea< 
The nets are thought to be too 
the meshes, and thousand* of small 
are caught and sold in bulk to fish : 
with great quantities of herring. 

support of ' 

I no 

- Rdfocto Club Meeting. 
Reform I [all solicited its share of pub- 

lic patrons) :e last evening, and a good 
sized audie ice assembled there to take 
part in the i egular weekly meeting of the 
Reform CIu i>, and to transact the club's 
business. Jut little business, however, 

transacted. President French pre- 
sided, and i spirited addresses were made 
by Rev. W. E. Honeyman, Dr. Burnet, 
Judge Harder, Daniel J. Marshall, Ethan 
Lanphear, George Angleman and others.' 
The Refor n Club choir furnished the 
music. 

—The Depot-rate of Bernards township 
in Somerset county, will have an old- 
fashioned rally on Saturday night, at 
Basking Ri ige. Ex-Congressman Cutler, 
Senator Wdart, J. A. French, Esq., and 
the Democ ratio candidates for Senator, 
Assemblyn an and Surrogate are to be 
present an) I make addresses. 

devoted 

Ireland 

Mors Should Be Thera. 
From the manager’s report of the ' 

ri# Plains Asylum it is learned that 
patients were received last year, 
were discharged recovered, twenty 
improved, nineteen unimproved, 
ninety died. Lost year more 
were received than any other 
men, while among tbe women taken 
of those given to housework seemed 
prone to Insanity than’tbose 
any other, vocation. The United 
comes first in nativity, with 
close second, and more unmarried 
married people became afflicted. 
 • 

WESTFIELD. 

On Wednesday afternoon at about 3: 
Samuel Fine a brakeman on th* >= 
freight bound East, while coupling 
caboose to the train, had the 
bis right hand mashed between the' 
ere. He was immediately taken to 1 
Harrison's office, who assisted by Dr. 1 
Ktoch, dressed the wounds having 
amputate the fore finger at the first 
He is s resident of Hampton J~ 
and went home on the 6 20 p.m. train. 

Qp 

—Politics are ripe; the crop is 
one, and will be harvested and 
out on Tuesday, Nov. 8th. 



HEAVY GDNS A NECESSITY

OUR COASTS DEMAND THEIR
IMMEDIATE ADOPTION.

Pension Appenls— Will Wot Om

a n i Aemaata.

, Nov. 4.—BriicaUier-Geaer-
lionet, chief of ordnance, has sub-

b s annual report to ibe secretary
It Itiowt that tb« total ex pond I-

nf ttie bureau during tbo fiscal year
i!l,.%>7,053. During the year 41,106

rifles io<i rarb.ne* were manufactured at

•1& V.

«f war

the na
Tbe

email

lonai armory. General Bcnol says:
question of a reduced cailior for

i is now nndcrl consideration by
the department. An effective and simple

• m e gan has become a necessity, and
this bureau has during many yean endea-

Uirotigh boards, and trials in the
fleid to -ettie on one that woul 1 be satis-
factory: to the army, but thus fur without

while ir
our sb<
at the

"iiei
aad m

rbe lor.ort «ay» tbat owing to the fail-
ure of rongroks to pass the regular apiiro-
pr.atlo i bill tba department biu effected

Ant lit! lo during tbe post year in the direc-
tion or providingirucn, carriages, powders,
• l c , f>r coast defence The limitation*
tkai w >re imposed on the appropriation
for ordinance bave also hamperod the de-
partm« nt ta carrying on toe tests of ord-
iuir.ee i t tbo pro ving ground, j

"It i ue.ieveJ lo be to ibe vital inter-
est of the wboio country tbat liberal ap-

tioua be c u d j by congress from
j-ear (c year uutil our pro tent utter deali-
tutiou as to moicru guns te relieved, as
•ball furnish substantial argument and

d lh:l our steei industry O-njnudv As
step u this direction I bare a*kod in my

annual «e»liniale for an fcppropriattos of
Si.30U0.lKWl

"It tan hardly be recommenJed that
for this future possibility

ru» sui>uhl continue and
mercy uf Uie most insignificant

•y cannot are therefore a necessity
st DO provided, and our njuorulected
demand tbat tuny be provUad

The report says that tbe dynamite tor-
pedo gimhas boen fairly perfected and it
IS recoilramled tbat a tweive-meh gun be

i for exhaustive trials to deter-
its fullest capacity and fitness for

coast defence. Favorable msntiou is also
•side oil the Slovens dynamite shell.

A KEroKT OX FZ3SIOX APPEALS.
Seeoad Aa*ist»ot Secretary Hawkins

has made a report showing mat on July I,
18Go.ihere were 8,tfi6 appeals |«ading from
tbo commissioner of i<ensiom. From that
«ate to >'ov 1, 1*57.3,b5» »pi.e»ls were filed.
Tlteae were dispose-1 of us follows: Ap-
peals wherein pen^ou office was sus-
tained N,7*; wherein pensioa office was
reversed, 23»; wberdm action was recon-
sidered by janikn office, 1,131; withdrawn,
94; dismissed. IS9; total, V.M9; appeals
pending Nov. L 1SS7, ifftl.

WlLl. KOT BE ADMITTED TtT. !
8enator*Harrison, cnairinan of the sen-

ate committee on territories, says tbat
in his opinion there la not a ghost of a
chance that Dakotik Washington, Mon-
una, or any other territory will be ad-
Bitted as a slate of tbe Union at the next
session, no matter how clearly a right te
admission may be established. - The work
•f tne next session Will be confined to
presidential politics, the tariff, postal tele-
jrraph and tbe fisheries,

i TXEA81RY KSCflPTS.
Commissioner ot Customs McCallnont,

la his annual report for the year ended
JaneSU, shows tbat treasury receipts for'
the year from custom* sources azgrrirated
*.'lS,«a,3UL Of this amount tUo,7S3,745
were from custom duties, •ufti.Wl from
tannage tax. and *s*i4(r3 receipts from tbe
immigrant 1 und.' The ex|>en»e for collect-
ing customs revenue for the year was
9\Sn,*H. j j

SAVAL, D E P A R T A E * T ACCOCSTS. j
Fourtb Auditor Shelley, who examine*

naval department accounts, in h s annual
report renew* tbe recommendation for a
redistribution of public accounts among
tbe treasury auditors Tbe unexpended
balances and' the appropriation* for the
navy for tbo past nscal year amounted to
*3S,18S.»«. Of this sum tl5,ljJ,138 Wan
expended during the past U»ca.l year.

YELLOW rETEB ABATIXO. ;
, Dr. Porter reporta to the marine
jUtal bureau tbat, pwinic to a favorable
change of weather, be believes tbe yellow
(ever to be disappearing from Tampa and
the Worst to be over, ll.cro have bee•
seven new dues and three deaths.

THE iVERNQN VICTIM8.

A Coroaer-s tmry RHommMrla ike Arr«M
at lho L M latprdor or the *t*am*r.

iinrty BAT, Wi»., Nov. 4.—A coroner's
iaquest lia> buun heid on tbe body of tb<
•reman founil ou tba ran belonging to tb«
prd|«Kor VeVhon, wbu-b fr.unilered last
SatnrJay of Cbeboyiran. carrying some
•Utjr l»»»eofer» to watery cravrs. Tbe
•enlictisDifcllews: ; -Toe deceased cam*
to bis def.Ui by reason of exixmore on a
life raU on Iiuce Michigan, off LiieboTgan,
Sna<lay moraine, October 3a, 18i7, having
toea compelled to seek tbe aforo»*i<s raft
by reason of the ulakinir of tbe Vernon.
Rule 17 or tbe general rules and regula-
tions for fteam vosnels, which requires
ecrfc life 'reserver«, was not compiled
with, and U>« jury rvcommeods. tnat tba
laspector i:ho last inspected the steamer

by tbo people and authoritlea
arrested aid held for triaL" |

CHICAGO, NOT. 4.—Axel Stone, tbe only
ajrvlTor ot toe VTernon, arrived in this

etty last eremntr from Greeu Bay, Wi*.
Btooe'i story of bis escape from tba

veesel is HI
day's papers.

The Pi
Bo curs

ttne With
reading ma
of ita
dav moruin
were suppU
proprietors,
scale subni
Union will
will not be
vldusJs.

delity bank

bstantialljr as given la Tues-

«™ vtrtk* i
Nov. 44—The Daily f/nion

c^me oat ytiuirday afternoon on
ilmost the usual amount ol
ter, notwithstanding nearly aL

com iKMi tors s track .vester-
;. The few pon-union printers
mented in type setting by, the
ouilors anil reporter*. 'Tnu

ttoJ by the Ty pojcrapli ical
01 be accepted and tbe striken

reinstated except as

|r»ifar« la Cfnmanati. |
lsx*Tl. NOT. 4.—Joseph Smith, capi-

talist, has inade an assiprnnen'. toW. F.
Boyd. A*s t s «J50,OW; l.abiliuo,, ̂ »0,
<J0O. The failure is ti-accab^ to the Fi-

fullure, aad Uie Cincinnati,^ . _ . ^ T ^ ^ — m ̂  ^ ^ B « ^ -*^ •«d«^a ( a <•• SB) VSa

Hamilton njnd Dayton railroad trouble,
both'of wb C-U caused irreat shrinkage I*
toe nacUrHlns held by Mr. Smltb. .

Tie QunnMm Lifted.
Arr.t STA. jMr., Nov.; 4.—The quaranUn«

- -- •. me ataies of | Hassacnusetu ai.d
, rbich has been in force somu

...i« bao'i iloclarad off. and tlter«
will pa no l-e-.trlciioiis against briniring
cat tie mtr> j ,;:MO fur n)ilk. teef or broeii
lug pkrposc^ uul.l further aotico.

THE WHY CABINET FIRM

ITS VIGOROUS POLICY IN IRE-
LAND 1OBE CONTINUED.

Baao'utlora DeaaaaeIBB tbe Cabla«t*a

t o « w U ere A<lopie>l By tbe Honw
Kule Union In f.oii<ton.

, Nov. 4. —A meeting of the cab-
inet was held yesterday. Mr. Balfour,
chief secre'ary for Ireland, who returned
from Dublin wat present. Ho looks 11L
Mr. Balfour cxplattieU vhe working of the
crime* aot, ana Lord Ashbourne presented
the legal aspect''of various cases. The
cabinet resoived to continue its present
vigorous policy in Ireland, especially a*
regards speeches at proclaimed meetings.

The home ruto union of London at a
meetinz yeslurd.iy evoning aiiortod a res-
olution expressing sympathy with Wilfrid
Blunt and Mr. O'Brien and resolved to
con Inue the asi>nuon in Ireland with tbe
aid of English spjaktrs. Mr. Shaw-Le-
ijevre, lu moving the resolution, entered a
strong protest agninst tbe eovernmont's
treatment if llr.j Blunt, uhicb, he said,
was as unjust as it was unlawful, lie
himself bad (fathered from| bis visit in Ire-
land in 1SS1 that disturbances were due
soiely to unjust landlords. Ho con-
s:deredl tbe Wood ford mealing j thor-
ouRuiy justified, and had he -bean
in Ireland at tbo time he would have gladly
attended It. A lo'fer vs-.is r»ad from Mr.
Jiorley in which h.i pro;ostu>l against tbo
rocklos* exultation of ministerialistspoak-
ers aod wriu.-ra over vho violent aci» com-
mitted by Die Irish exouative, and ex-
prossod tbo hoiie that tbu l;zality of toe
kupprestiun of tbe Woodfnnl meeting and
Ibe arrest of Mr. O'B^en would lie thor-
oughly texU'd by tbo home rule uniun. Mr.
Blunt, in the course of it six-ocU recnunt-
inr his cxiwriences In Ireland, deci.tred on
hi* honor tout it was not tbo intention of
the union to hold nationalist locating* la
Ireland. :

THE " UNITED IR2LAND."
Lsaaianli to be ll<«wax«* For Mr.

O*ltr.«'» >»rc-ty.
Drni-15. Nov. 4.—Th« dniiti Trtla+4, .ve*-

tenlay. contains two column* .*f reports of
meetings of suppressed brandies or tbe
national league. In an editorial it charac-
terizes tbe removal of Mr. O'Bnon to Tull-
amore j.ul as an outrage, and says it v.as
done IU b.-balf of tne lauiWrJs. Hence-
forth, it says, tbe people will make tua
landlords hostages for Mr. O'Brien's safe-
ty. Tne plan of campaign wiil become but
merely the tenant's weapon of defence, but
an instrument of vengeance. It says:

Will Irishmen remain nuie^oeot, and not
raze hi* torture nouso to the ground!
Please Uod, not qnile. If Mr. O'iir.eo is
harmed, for every hair of bis bead an
Irishman Will exact compound vougcaiice."

TIM CaJBtrel
PAKIS, NOV. 4.—If. Rouvler, tbe prime

minister, gave testimony yesterJay before
the chamber of deputies committee which
is investigating the scandals in connection
with the sale of Legion of Honor decora-
tions. He explained that the government
considered tbe inquiry useless,' bat tbe
committee by a vote of 10 to 1 maintained
that tbe inquiry was necessary. II.
Rouvier Informed the committee that tbe
government woulJ not make the inquiry
into the Wilaoc affair a cabinot question.
M. Rouvier also made a loujr statement
which tended to exnnerato M. iVtlsou of
anyihmg beyond imprudence.

n Kussia,
8T. PCTEI-.SBVUO. Nov. 4. —The Porte has

c.! sunib uncasines* concerning tbd
reccai .aierv ew Dot ween Prime Minister
Ci J, . of Italy, and l'rinco B>«niarrk, in
couscqu.'nce of tbe viow* altribjt^d to
Italy in regard to Triimli,. und Pruuvj Bis-
marck, in order lo quiet this a:>prebi;ii->ion,
bas assured tbo Kuiian tbat Gormauy Aill
never sh;irc, cither uiora ly or inaicriul.y,
in an enterprise which turoatoas the in*
te^rity of Turkey.

Anntfcerft Nllimt Plot I> «eoVBr«it,
V I K X X A . Nov. 4. — A ilc-ipatcb rroul S t .

Pe"orabur>; to tbe J'o'Uurlu ('orrti)xjtuUru
•ays anotUor nibiliii piol Ua< oeen db>cov-
erod. Tne headquarters .of tho conspira-
tors wi»re In 'he bouse of an apother&ry
named Schnupe, in Jukaterroerbof i'ros-
ptu'L Ibe police raided tho bouse unJ
mnde several arre.its. TUer aUo found a
uuuiberof bombs.

s Kewarcl o femt
BKRXE. NOV. ft.—A reward of 5-TOfr bat

been offered for tbediscovory of the a»-
sallauto of M. Palux. chief of the labor
party, wl.o was stabbed, it U alleged, by
anarchists, rl.-luz bus since died from toe
effect* of his wouuJs.

COWARDLY GRAND JURY.

After uood Proof it K»iU to rnwrn a True
B l» A«mlnM the Vttt-tm «:ap»

ISOIA-CAPOLIS, Ind.. Nov. 4.—A tolegram
from souihwestern Indiana says that tho
n-hitc caps are again out and committing
more outrages, ibe outlaws visited tbe
bouse of Joda Amy, in Harn.on connly,
and his i IOSODCB s tr ipped h i s wire and
administered forty lashes, laid on hard.

It is said that tbe county oflU-iais are
thoroughly terrorized, as is »tow» by tho
fact thul '.he case of Coarlot Lan^ford of
Mount Prospect, Crawrord county, was
presented te tbe grand jury with proof*
of the identity of tbe men who ouira^i-d
his family, but the jury rerused to prevent
a true blU. Lungford tore the masks from
tbe faces of two of bis assailants, an :
recogiKXad his nearest neighbor and dead-
liest enemy in one. In spite of '-his be
could not Induce anv prosecution by tbe
court, which feared Uie ven_,-eauco of his
assailants.

Am Aniatated Coacnwilnnal he*»>on.

WASHIXOTOS, NOV. 4.—R>)prosaniative
Bland of Missouri is the nrst or tb» o u -
trressmen .'rom llm souUiwest to arrive.
Ho says or the outlook for the comiu* ses-
sion: "The prcspcot is that we shall hare
an animated session. There will bo a great
deal of talk about the tariff. Wliellior
anyth:u™ will bo accomplished remains to
bv seen. Something ought to bo ilono."
-Areyju In r.ivor ot the abolition of the
intornul revenna lawsi" "By no ui.iunv
I wouij take oft some of the lax from to-
bacco; but thero ought to be somo reduc-
tion on tbo necessaries, of life."

Sf«w Jersey Mjr»t*i7.
ELIZABETH. N. J., Nov. 4.—Capt. John

Patterson, who runs a coal barge to El.za-
botbport, was found at midnight IVuduo-t-
day lying in the huilway of a beer saloon
on Pme street, unconscious and bloedinz
from a wound la tbe head. Ho bud beon
drinkiuir in tbe place, which is kept by i
man na:aed Fuilertnn, mid leu IIKTO to so
to his boat. How he cauie by his injurim
is a mystery tbat the poiice aro trying to
fathom. Captain Patterson nevor *pok«
after be w»» round, and died yesterday af-
ternoon at the city

iED LETTERS
roar oraio roa

r. 4.

UST OF ADVE
a PUA

vmmao

Brttton. W C Owen. Mr T B ,
Conaghton. Mlsa Mary Oryw.n. Mrs AnBaQ
Cumpttin, MISH Mary D Hammer, Mrs Wa»
Oolgaa, Miss Mary
Curtis, O B
Cuba Manganese Co,
CIIHU-. MIsaAva B (3)
Clancy. Miss Nannie
Doty, Mrs. John S
Dwyer, Mr Jaa

Mltl-r. Mr J W
Miu-Hlnnry, Alice
OlmnU-ad, Miss i .ulle
Pi.Ik,. Mrs Lizzie E
Patlerwn. Mrs Amelia
8utu>n, Wm L
8hc<-han. Mn» Anna

Smith, Mrs Ann
Persona calling for above pleaec say advertised.

j W. U FOBCE. Footnuster.

ARRIVAL ANP DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
H V TOBX MAIL*.

cwont—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; S-00 and l.» p. m.
AJttiVB—7.90. » l » . 11.45 a. m. j 9-30, «J0 p. m.

aoXUTlU.1 , EA8T01C. BIC., HAtlA.
CIXKE—K.du a. «o. and «.3» p. m.
AIUUVX—9.30 SJ m. and 8.10 p. m.

BCNEAV MAILS.
Arrive at 5.10 a| m. Offloe oprn from t.OO a. m.

to WOO a. m. Mail d o s e * at T o. m.
Mall for WarreiiTlUe closes Tuesday, T b o n d a r

and Saturday at H m.
r»st Offlce oppns at T a. &. aad d o s e s a t TJO

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
pTenlr.g nntil K/M p. m., to nwnero ot lock boxes.

Monpjr order ..flic* open from 8 a, m. to 6 p. m.
Saturdays to t p. m.

W. L. FOBCE. Postmaster.

E . irUenf John

DEATHS.
8CHBOOPK.—In l o r t h PlalnlleKI. N.ir. 3d, Annh-

icbroope, agnl J6 years and
' wra l l .

Funeral MTVIC^* from 8c Joseph'* churrh,
Mannins avenue, Saturday moruius. Novrniber
Sth. - - " •

.—In NorUi PlalnfloM. Vm. 3d. James 8.
Ufiiry, aftt-d 78 Tiitrn, & moiitlm and -X days.
Funeral »M»rvl«M*s fn»m H'ly CnifO eliurrh.

WaiintnRtoin arenue. North Plalnllrld, un Sun-
day atterm»/n, Nov. cth at 4 o'clock.

ANTS AND OFFERS.WANTS
XK* ilurrtiem.

• Qm »tn»m», mm tmU far —A

wASTEP-A GOOD TI> BOOFEB.
JOBS I NO HAH AM.

WmttU-ld, S. J.

I OST.— A
J of mi.i

Under will
with <-ont»-

POCKET-BOOK OOXTAISINO A »t'M
cy, moatlj In Itre dollnr Mils. Tho
tw liberally rewarded by learlng it.
tuat IIM» f-fflce of this paper. 3 d n 4

rTH> LElj—Four nice n*tm«, S«l fl<K»r, new
X h<mse,i between Oraut Avenue and Evona

Statlun*. !W«ur on Fl<« r, Inijulre on pn-m
M n . UU& L. VAN NEST. noSwl

ANT O.NE DEHIIIOfS OF MAKING ABBANOE-
mentwfor the Winter, ran meet with larg*.

handsomely furnished front rrMiina. at Mrs.
LAXHIXOS, cur. Park are. and 6th St. 10-26-K

A LARGER DESIRABLE DWZIXIXO OK OBOVE
J l Street^ re«r ->f Flr»t Baptist C h u n * , to let,
suitable A4 A first-da** boarrllng b('U*e'. rent
low. All itnproTemi-ntii. Aj>i>ly to E. C. Mli--
r o a c . Broiler. Xos. 33 and af, <>pp. depot. 10-21-tf

FTBITTSBEI) BOOMS, FOR QEHTLEM
only, «rer the Post Office. ELIZA BETH

BCHOEB. — ~

LUT—HOUSE OH WASHINGTON PABK.
All improvement*: 10 rooms; newly deco-

rated. Terms low for Winter months. Apply
F. H. MAKTIK. 70 Mercer ave. 10-7-tf

FIB SAIiE—MT PBOPEBTT OS WEST 8EC-
ond Street. Price Moderate. Term* easy.

T. H. Toni.nrao«, M. D. 30-«-u

FIB SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO, HO88E
"Peerless" power. In good order. Sold

cheap, for want of nse. Apply 8- B. W m x u K ,
Netberwuod Farm, Plain Of M, N. J. »-W-tf

TiOABDISO—NKWI.T VUB9ISHED HOUSE,
X> pleanant n«>nis, central location, bome c<>m-
tortn. Table boarders aliwaccommodated. MBS.
L. PKEHOOTT, 31 W. Seoond street, between Park
and Madison avenues. 8J0-U

FOB SALE—THE LOT SOUTH EA8T OOBITEB
of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about

l«0 feet sfuare. For prlca Hurt tenna apply to
n'BULiT B » « . , Arcbt'x s m i a i . i m i - Wareboase,
from 1W lo 133 C U t b street S . V. Otis.—jnyJOtf

PIANO.
iVOB SALE, an almost new, square Piano, built
X1 by one «f tbe most celebrated makeia.

Will M at a wry Low Figure,
Because too large for tbe owner's room.

Address, '

-M

Box SM. Plalnneld, X. J.

JSIG HALL,-
Thursday lEvening. I Nov. 10th.

Tb«f Bomantic Emotional Actor, :

p p ^ \,j a utrunjr Dramatic Coropanr.
under ibe management uf ALOlnrrs Prrdr, In
tbe rr«at Five Art Play. '

MlONBARS!
'Scene laid In France under Xapoleon I.

Srets oa skie Monday, Sot. 7. Prices, *6c., 50c,
75c. an »l.d»

PROFESSOR
JOHN BETBK1LD8, THE MESMERIST. WILL

APPEAB AT BEF0KM HALL, NEXT WEEK.

COMMENCING MOKDAT KIOHT. KOV. 1th.

ADMISSION. TWENTT-FJVE • * S D THIBTT-

>CEXTS. A UMALL NUMBEB OF BE-

SEBVEWp^ATH WILL BE?8OLD F O B F i r T T

CEST8. i • 1 f 10-Jl-tf '

HenotogM u d Enolcal EBtertalnmeiit

BT MB. MAB8HALL P.

The Humorist, and DUler's Cr^rnet Quartette, of
New Turk, at the Jr. A\ VUVRVB,

Tuesday, November 8. at 8 P. M,
Tickets, 35 cts. Reserved Seat, 50 cts.

on sale at, tbe Dru» Stores of Messrs. H. P.
Reynold* and B. J. Shaw, on and after SOVmsi-
BER\M. 10-31-M

Interested People.
AdTortinlne a patent medicine In the peculiar

way In which the proprietor of Ei-mp's Balsara,
f.>r Or.uchB ami Co|d», d"e« It IK Indeed wonder-
ful. He autlinrlzea K. J. Shaw u> tflvv those who
call for It afuunpl<- bottle Pnr, that they may
try It before piii-phaatnit- The Large Bottler are
SOc. and (1.00. We certainly would advise a trial.
It may save you from consumption.

GREEN'S
Fiirniture î  -

1 •

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BBPAnmra JUTO UPHOLSTERHS n ALL

ITS B&aJICHES.
1 • i • 1 •

GOODS

, • ; . « . ' I * -

TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-J9-U

AUCTION SAUE
Of Ladles' and Chlldrpn'B CLOAKS ami SACKS

, ami Mot'1 CL O r///.V^.: at 1

V: 34 East Front Street,
(Doe's old Kestaurant.) Plainneld,

Saturday Eye's, Nov. 5th, at 8 o'clk
ldnoTi

TO THE PUBLIC.
Baring purchased tine buolnera of Mr. John

Shroppe at No; (1 W. Front street, I will entirely
raoorate the placn and supply the best fruit* in
tbe Mew York market, fresh peanut* every day,
all kinds of n u u and! confectionery. Will buy
the BEST of everything.
10-W4W A. OBANELXI.

Col. Mason W. Tyler
WUl gire a LBCTCBE In

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.

Tuesday. Novenber 8th, at 8 P. M.,
For Hi© benefit of UJO

Job Mala Public Ubrarj.

Admtosloa Ticket* (So CESTS) can be ex-
changed at Drug Stores of Dn>. Beynolds and
Shaw, on and alter MOSDA Y.. 0CT.31tt. 10-29-td

QTJTJSTN"'S
Storage Warerooms.

LABOE.AIBT BOOMS, WELL TESSILATED,
and llnlabed up In FIB8T-CLA88 8TYLE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.

Separate n o o n for CABBIAOES, F17BKITCBE,
8LEICB8. ETC

YASER00M8-I0. 8 East Fourth StrMt,
NIAB PARK AVENUE. Ip-1T-W2

PISE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

0»e the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious
nmoke and a certain cure tor BAY FEVEB CA-
TAKRU and AKTHMA. a<roblnlnK tlio full aroma
of tbe Baraiia Tobat*<<o and lmi>artlng to Uie
tantr and bn;ath a pleaaant aromatic flavor:
novt-r falling In Its help u> tho turbulant and
ItalnfuldlM-aAea. and by tbe introduction of the
Pine N'nedle absorbing alt nlcuttno aad poison
In the plain tobacco. Eea/1 the testimonial ot
the celebrated Professor Stlllman as to their ef-
noleney:

D m m i m i o r AjfALmcAi. CHKimTaT,
STEVESH IXKTITITE OF TtOUIOVOOl,

IM**^>. .V. J., SrpltmUr 7, UST.
MeSHr*. ALLAX. Dt'5M k BKITB:

(fn.VTLKMls—I have examined theclgant man-
ufactun il by you and In which yi.u Include a few
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

Tbeae pine needles (nf the Pimu Ayfwihu) hare
for many years been uaed with SUCCCM for the
relief of o t n r r h and Anthma by burning tbe
aame and Inhaling the ra|«>r. Now, hnwerer,
you have fturcecded In combining the pine need-
leg In such a way with the totmre,* tbat that
whk'h wan formerly artlAARreeal'le. ofieratlfin be-
comea a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needle* retains l u efficiency In the
|ir.i«Dc-i ..t the u.lturo nnioke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large w,le to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly y»inr».
THO8. B. BTILLMAN.

A L L A N , D U N N ft SMITH,
10-144 UKWOOD. N. J.

Sporting Goods

AMD

tMusical Instruments.

•top and look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats, "

Vests, '
Pants,

Hats,
Ammunition, Ac.

A complete line of Musical Instruments can
be had at

, •:,,' i *

A. M. YAHDERBEEK & GO.'S.

(Successors to A. Ttotdorbeek.)

Plainlield, N. J.

•BOOBKXB. I

j*»t oat—A jnnr u« HAXOSOME

COED DEE$S TRIMMING,
4 2 Cents Per Yard,

1 *•&!•*

Bouse In Central

TiA
lew Jersey that keeps a

And well i elected stock of .

Bemember, OUB CK
ITFACTUBKBS. and o

OD8 are of the BEST MAS
ir prices tho LOWEST.

DOANE & tANAESDALE,
22 WEST rJHOHT 8TBEET

Hats, Caps ant

, CLEA IED

CHINA, CLJAS8,
Latest

Royal Worcester

and Mm.

10mT

ME8f ER8CHMIDT,

Gent's Furnishing
6)ods,

23, Vest Frart Stlfaat, PLAUFIELD, V. J.
CLOTHINO AND BEPA1BED.

10-«-tf

LAMPS.

and Carlsbad Ware.
FBEXCH AND EK0LI8H

DINNER SETS.

GAYETT'S,
1* X, rBOHT 8TKKET. 10-1-tf

i S c CHI <3. O
XT

SHVCTID 'SX3XHVW

-AY3N iSaSSIK ONV

jo sun n«j v

aavw

TOO AL-a 1 Y

IS3iOn 3H1 01

CITYJHARMACY.

TelephoneJcaU 109. n W. Front stzvet.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,

We bare renoratad our stock and are
now prepared to furnlsn a Tery se-
lect line of

OITLT U BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compoundlnfr physicians' pre-
scriptions. Our stock ot Quadruple
extracts are of the best manofactur-

ELEOANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIS'8, PEAB'S

- AND OOLOATE'8 TOILET 8OAPB; BATH.

CABBIAOE AITD SLATE SPONGES.

FLESH, HAIB, TOOTH, SAIL

AND SBATIIia BECBHE8.
•

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from " •-. m., to I s>
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m.. f rthe sale

(ot Drugs and Mod.r.ia e ~~ >.

AMERICAN FISHERY.
far a Mast<as to Consider

IMplomstle. Aet-oo.
OLOVCBSTBR, i Mass., NOT. 4. -Ts» BSM.

Uonal fishery insoclatinn bas ISMIKXI a olrn.
oolar call for a uieeunj; of the uie.nberaof
the association to be held a' i:ie United;
States bore!. In New "Sork, liovurabec «v
«t ten o'clock.

After mating tbo purpose ct toe saeeu.
inp at some length tbo circttar sur • t

"The fliiiorio* anJ thoir avt»-; : gat ta«.
duatrics have be<croe a matter utt »tronjf
national interest, und . il is vit:.) ta. Wjo,
buaineM that It should dec'aro ltr» r*>*!->Oi
on le^inlntion which must follow tho i>ros~
ent diplomatic action of tbe Kcrernmrnrt^
It Would be uujuti to the executive una
le^lslatlra brandies of tne jroTersment.
for tins orpani z.it.on lo remain silent nrh«n
iho knowledge of its Interests •houtif ba>
iho Imsis of nutioual action.

Murh b«s beon d< ne, largely in nn tnaW
Tlilual sense, under a repro^entutivc
eminent and it is a necessity^for
loduatries of tbo country to prSKcnt U> tbe»
!ro.vcrnmnnt clearly and concisely the,
facts connected wiih their business, mor>
iler that tbera ciay bo Inieillgeut anJ ra>.
sj>on->iblo action on its part. Failing in.
tbi* we invite disaster; by meotiug i t
promptly we leavo no exqnse for unoar-.
tain action and legislation. Therefore it bv
of ilu' utmost i.'DDortanco that ovcry locaU
ity bo represented at this meeting, and H,
i« also desirable tliu: ov«ry otio who feela,
adesiru io aiil in placing tbe marine and
flfthln? i.nduslriua of me country on a firm*,
'ucce^sful basin sdouid be present, and
by Jcininp hands with It, add ' to lta.
strength unJ .influence."

Ibe circulur is signed by J. Rnbsonv

nresiucnt. and W. A. Wiicoz, secretary^

THE SEA SERPENT AGAIN.

TBM Tim* bf it Xevn un the Mwre Ifea*
Cape May.

CAFS MAT, NOV. 4. - A doad soa serpent
la now ihd utiractian at Seivnll's FoinU 1L

TuiisUy by U. \V. Hand.
jr., ana Hairy Ludlum. at tblt city, as.
they w«n ffujimlDg for meadow birds. Tba,
lads measured it 'with their guns ass)1

found it to bii eleven and a half feet loa*-
snd tro bcxJy two feet thick Just Dock of
ita be.id, wliiirh is shaped like a whale's,
aod from which point the ooily facers to.
•U pointed ta L Coarse thick hair covers.
Its shurk-liiiH »U.n, anil a mouth big-
enoug i to r.i'te in ono of itf dUcoverora
was found, irmed with sharp, outline
teeth. j

A local naturalist is examining and dis-
sect in? tbe pilojable seu-serpent and lry«.

to find |out what order of marine^
animals il oelr.ajfs. Tbe lata storm is sup-
posed to have beJa the me tn • of getting iv.
in tbe breakers uuJ beactii'i;? it, doad. TbOk
sea birds have somewhat eaten It It*
places, bat trioro is enoucb of tho creature,
left to susfneit tbe idea that it is a verita,
ble sea-serjiant, and closely rerembles the,
one seen last summer on the Jersey coos;*,
though not so largo by ten or Cftooa feet.

"~•" Try ns: io Get the Frnumra Omt,

ST. Lori*, Nov. 4.—The striking )oh>
printers have inanfrurnted a new oaaK.
tiaipn apraiast the employing printers^'
Yestorday they visited all the union press-
men and asked them to Join >be strike.
If they aro successful In pcr-u:iillnf the>
presumen to Join hanUs they assort tbat!
their demands will be instantly coin plied!
with, und even tho employers admit tn::t,
such u move would be most tiir.atcnin v

as it wou:d te fur laoreijflSleiilt to ol.iaiik
good pres-men than good cmiiKjaiorK.
The pressmen, however, altboinflj sympa-
tizing with tl.etr brother rrsTtsmcn, are*
by no means ready lo go on/a strike at a.
momimi'i notice, especialw as they bare
no demands to make them vires. The;
mutter has been eeneraliW d>«<->M««d '1 ur-
ic (f the aaiy, tbo coni|io»iw>rs stron-'ly Urg-.
In ft their claims, wuiie th* emcloyura are,
equally in eurnest :n ili;r mdenrort ia
prevent tbe press bands from go.np out.

•boald Not TMIR Ansrclilini.
KIKGSTOS. Ont., No*. 4).—Last weokR

M. Fogg, a leader of the knights of labor,,
visited this diairict, leoturinj; in this city.,
in Perth. Smith's Falls, and Ganaoque-
TouKh curtiohed against |t Mr. Kogir ex-
pressed publicly his sympnthy with tho
Chicago anarch ists, acd the knights do not
concoul tneir UUpleaiure. They doolare
tbat when nn [American is Invite I to :ec-
ture to item op tne »'ni nnd priiciplesof
tlio order ho •bculd Dot Ullc anarclnsm-
Tbey draw the lute at

la
. 4. —Tbo robort of the Bos-

ton und Aiban r rullroud for the quarter
ending SeiitomDor 81), shows a net income,
of yOCP.SlS. a^finst «870,0jf for tbe um»
Ume last year.

I

rtlng Vote*.
William J. Mnrrls and Cbaries Johnson,

botn professional shufflebpard players or
Xbw York, will have a Contest of -J(M>
point* nl Kichard Hutcbln^oD's, 104. West
Twenl.v -fourth street, on I loo night of
November 9. j {

A pool tournament la belbg discussed in,
bililHrd circlcsj. All mat la required ta
make it a cerjtainty is the presence of
Baloo, tho Cublau extiert. Ho is at pres-
ent at his home in tbe West Indies, but is
oxpocted to return to New York early-
nest, mouth. 1

ir tbo Hon.J William M. j ecott retire*,
from tiie turf at tua en<l of the present
>ea>on. as ho now liiienUn. rai int.' will lofw-
one of its sttauochost sujiponars. lii*
tUble hiu uot beeu very fortunato this.
season, and Mr. Bcott does not belieVQ
that its IU Inclf was wholly duo to lack of
speed on tho part of his borse* or lo tbelr-
want o; condition.

Jake Kllraln received a splendid recep-
tion in Dubli-, wni-re he rare an exhibi-
tion with Chailey Mitchell. Tuuy basa of
the Albort ctu > save him a flic diamond
ring and Mitciieil was presented with «.

b n jjweile 1 ]ilo and stud. KiK
rain's colors will shortly be ou sale here.
Tbey are of sil k and tnoy are very band-
some. ,

Amerlcnn yachtsmen will be delighted
to learn that Lieut. Hen" will return to.
to this country In the Galatea next ynar
and will participate in many of our best
reeattas. He and his charming wife ex-
press : homsotves usuolichtol with Ameri-
ca and speak m tho most fflowinu terms nt
the good lreatra;n: thoy received here.
Well, they duservod Just what they got.

Good reports continue to come from Jack
McAuliflu's training quarters, Ruland's,
howl, Hoclrawa.v. Jack Dempscy will re-
join him next week. Thousu Jem Car-
nev's friends and admirers aoem to think
that it Is all over but the shout inir Dotnu-
sey Is not n' their opinion. Ho liai si-uar.
faiih iu McAulitin's ab:li'~ius as an out.
tighter, and in his ability to get out of
ranjs'e quickly when iu danger, and firmly
beiiovos tbat Jack will win.

No matter what may be said to the oon-
tjary there is one man ivliow money
bauks his opinion tbat Jake Kilraln caa
face Sullivan. He has sent $500 to the-
Clipi*r us a forfeit for a match between
thotn. Sulllv:m'» buuksr PhilKin, will
have to rvcognize thin as soon as he gotit
to London, for the HOOT of tho doposit aas
beon cabled tua re. Tlie big fellow an-
nouuoerf ]ust bufore sailinz that he was.
auxious to meet Kili-ain, whether he woa.
ar lost with Smith, ami this will anon*.
Uun lite chance lie desiras.

VY GDNS A NECESSITY THE TOKJC CABINET FIRM 

COASTS DEMAND THEIR 
IMMEDIATE ADOPTION. 

1 fen.mu Appeals— Will Nut Be 
iltnlttM! (or t Wnllc—Treasury IU- 

outpte—Nurmi AruiuU. 
JiVGToX, Nov. 4.—Br igauier-Geuer- 
Booct, chief of ordnance, has aub- 

| h.% annual report to the secretary 
It shows that the total expend!, 

of the bureau during the fiscal year 
Bt,3yT,G55. During the year 41,'.06 
■ ud carbine* wore manufactured at 

i na tonal armory. General Benel says: 
The! question of a reduced caili.or for 
til i.ruis Is now under consideration by 

t d«| part meat. An effective and simple 
line gun has become a necessity, and 

i bu reau has daring many years endea- 
Ihrmigb boards and trials in the 

! to settle on one that would be satis- 
factory id the army, btil thus far without 

The t anort says that owing to the fall- 
i of rongross to pass the regular appro- 

ratio 3 bill the department has effected 
> lit! le daring the past year in the ffiiree-1 

i or providing am ns, carriages, powders, 
Mr coast defence. The limitation* 

that were imposed on the appropriation 
orlinance have also hampered the dd- 

I nl ia carrying on the testa of oid- 
sr.co t,t tho proving ground. 
“It i- believed to be to the vital iotor- 

. of I he whole country that liberal ap- 
Itious be made by congress from 
| year until our present utter desti- 

Ui modern guns he relieved, as 
furnish substantial argument and 
it our steel industry demands. As 
in this direction I have mixed in my 
iseslimalc for an appropriation of 

El-SOPOllAxi. 
“It can hardly be recommended that 

While waiting for thla future possibility 
»r shares should continue unguarded and 

mercy of the most insignificant 
helliger -na 

ry cannon are therefore^ neoessiiy 
list do provided, and our uju protected 
[demand that they be provided 

i 
eport says that the dynamite tor- 

il n lias been fairly perfected and it 
umended that a twelve-inch gun bo 

| for exhaustive trials to deler- 
aune tts fullest capacity and fitness lor 
coast defence. Favorable mention is also 
mSda oif the Stevens dynamite shelL 

A KEroliT OX VEXHION APPEALS. 
Second Assistant Secretary Hawkins 

has made a report showing mat on July l, 
ISafi,there were 8.LfiG appeal* lending from 
the commissioner of pensions. From that 
slate to Sot 1, 1557.2,SSf appeals were tiled. 
These 'were disposed of as follows: Ap- 
peals wherein pension office u-as sus- 
tained N,7l>; wherein peusion offied was 
reversed. 23rt; wherein action was recon- 
sidered by [ien*ltn office, 1.131; wi’hdrawn, 
34; dismissed. ISO; | total, appeal* 
pending Nov. L, 1SS7. ft 1 

Wild. XOT BE ADMITTED TET. 
SenatorsfcUrruon, ctialrman of the sen- 

ate committee on territories, say* that 
in his opinion tberi is not a ghost of a 
chance that Dakota. Washington, Mon- 
tana, or any otber territory will be ad- 
mitted as a state of ,tbe Union at the next 
•essienj no matter how clearly a right to 
admission may be establisucd. The work 
ef tbe next session will be confined to 
presidential politics, tbe tariff. postal tele- 
graph and tbe fisheries. 

TEEASL'KT RECEIPTS. 
Commissioner ot Customs McCalfncnt, 

in his annual report Tor the year tuded 
June 3d. shows that treasury receipts for 
the year from customs sources aggregated 
»it8,649i3UL Of this amount 1:18,723,745 
Were from custom duties, 8562.WI from 
teenage tax. and Fi5d,402 receipts from the 
immigrant tuud.' The exiwase for collect- 
ing customs revenue for tne year was 
avfra,tM. 

NAVAL UEPARTiilENT ACCOUNTS. 
Fourth Auditor Sheilcy, alio examines 

naval department accounts, m h:s annual 
report renews the rvccmmcDdauon ior a 
redistribution of public accounts among 
tbe treasury auditors Tbe unexpended 
balances and' the aiiproprUUou* for tbs 
navy for tho past fiscal year amounted to 
33b,lSli.5bi. Of this sum *15,13^.130 was 
•Xpended during the past fi.cai year. 

TELLOW EETEB ADATINO. 
, Dr. Fori or reportjs to tho marine hos- 
pital bureau that, owing to a favorable 
change of weather, he believes tbe yellow 
fever to be disappearing from Tampa and 1 the Worst to be over. There Uavejbeen 
seven new cases and three deaths. 

THE VERNON VICTIMS. 
iCons«r-i4arr Keyo man sails the Arresl 

M the Lass Inspector of the steamer. 
Gheen Bat, Wis., Nov. 4.—A coroner’s 

: inquest has been held on the body of the ; Aremrnn found on the ran belonging to tha : prdpelior Vernon, which foundered last 
Baijur.iuy off Cheboygan, carrying i 

passenger* to watery grave*. The 
.verdict is as follows: ’The deceased came 
to Uis death by reason of exinsnre on > 
lif« ration I Alice Michigan, off Chehovgan, 

-JMmday morning, October 30, 18-i7, having 
keep compelled to seek tbe aforesaid raft 
hy roaaon of the sinking of the Vernon. 
Bale 17 of the general rules and reguia- 
•*-»* •— 4team vessels, which requires 

erverg, was not complied 
jury recommends that the 

f bo last inspected the steamer 
_ tho people and authorities 
I held for trial" 
Not. 4.-Axel Stone, tbe only 

the Vernon, arrived in this 
enmg from Green Bay, Wis. 

> story of his escape from tha 
abstantiolly as given ia Tuas- 

The Printers sinks la Rochester. 
Nov. 4.—The Daily Cnion and 

c4me oat yesterday afternoon on 
lmost the usual amount of 

■ter, notwithstanding nearly ail 
lar compositors struck .vester- 
f. The few non-union printers 
mented In type sotting by the 
editors and reporters. |Tbu 

ittod by tho Typographical 
i lot be accepted and tho strikers 

reinstated except as iadi- 

ding i : map 
its retrod 

dav moruin 
were supply 
proprietors, 
scale subnil 
Union will 11 
will not be 
victual*. 

Isfl re failure In Cinrmniiti. 
ClSClNNAjTI, Nov. 4.—Joseph Smith, cam 

talisT, has Blade an assignment to W. F 
Boyd. Assets, 3X50,00J; liabiliuo., 3330, 
4331 The fi diuro is traceable to the Fi- 
delity bank fullura, and the Cincinnati, 
Hamilton tind Dayton railroad trouble, 
both'of will ;h caused groat shrinkage la 
the securiiliis held by Mr. Smith. 

re Ti 
ArnrsTA. 

against the 
ShwjtLirk, 
UlOnUiSfc has 
will no 
cat tie into 
tug purposes 

Quarantine Lifted. 
Me., Nov.- 4.—Tbe quarantine 
•fates of! Massachusetts ui.d 
rhicb has been in force some 
beori declared off, aud titer* 
egt rid tune against bringing 
nine for milk, beef or breed 
uulil further notice. 

ITS VIGOROUS POLICY IN IRE- 
LAND TO BE CONTINUED. 

Reso'utluns Denouncing the Cabinet's 
Course Were Atloptetl Oy the Home 

Rule ITnlwu In Idjoclon. 
Los pox, Nov. 4. -A meeting of tho cab- 

inet was held yesterday. Mr. Balfour, 
chief secre’ary for Ireland, who returned 
from Dublin was present. Ho looks UL 
Mr. Balfour explained the working of the 
crimes not, ana Lard Ashbourne presented 
the legal aspecv'of various cases. The 
cabinet resolved to continue its present 
vigorous policy In Ireland, especially as 
regards speeches at proclaimed meetings- 

The home rule union of London at a 
meeting yesterday evening adopted a res- 
olution expressing sympathy with Wilfrid 
Binnt and Mr. O’Brien and resoivoJ to 
con' inue the agitation in Ireland with the 
hid of Knglish spjakirs. Mr. Shatv-Le- 
ilievre, in moving the resolution, entered a 
trong protest against the government's 
reatment 3l lir.1 Blunt, which, he said, 

was as unjust ̂ as it was unlawfuL He 
himself had gathered from his visit to Ire- 
land la lttel that disturbances were due 
aoiely to unjust landlords. He con- 
sidered the Woodford meeting thor- 
oughly Justified, and had he beoa 
in Ireland at tho lime he would have gladly 
attended it. A letter was read from lir. 
Aiorley in which he protested against the1 

reckless exultation of ministerialist speak- 
ers and writers over tho violent acts com- 
mitted by Uie Irish executive, and ex- 
pressed the hoim that the legality of the 
suppression of tbe Woodford meeting and 
the arrest of Mr. O'Brien would be thor- 
oughly tested by tbe home rule union. Mr. 
Blunt, in the course of a speech recount- 
inr bis exiwriences in Irelaud, declared on 
his honor that it was not tho intention of 
the. union to bold nationalist mootings in 
Ireland. 

The C* Bare I Brenda*. 
Paris, Not. 4— M. Rouvier, the prime 

minister, gave testimony yesterday before 
the chamber of deputies committee wbicb 
is investigating tbe scandals in connection 
with the sale of Legion of Honor decora- 
tions. He explained that tbe government 
considered tbe inquiry useless, but tbe 
committee by a vote ot 10 to 1 maintained 
<hat the inquiry was necessary. M. 
Rouvier Informed the committee that the 
government would not make the inquiry 
into the Wilson affair a cabinet question. 
M. Rouvier also made a long statement 
which tended to exonerate M. Wilson of 
anything beyond imprudence. 

Uneasiness tn Russia. 
St. Peteusbcuo. Nov. 4.—The Porte has 

displayed some uneasiness concerning the 
recent interview between Prima Minister 
Ur -, . of llaiy. and Prince Bismarck, in 
consequence of the views attributed to 
Italy in regard to tHssH, uml Prince Bis- 
marck, ie order to quiet this apprehension, 
has assured tho Kuimo that Germany mil 
never sharo, cither uiora ly or malcriul.y, 
in an enterprise which threatens the in- 
tegrity of Turkey. , * 

An Animated Congressional session. 
Washington, Nor. 4.—Representative 

Bland of Missouri is the first of tha con- 
gressmen from the southwest to arrive. 
Ho says or the outlook for the enmiug ses- 
sion: "The pres poet is that we shall hare 
■n animated session. There will bo a greet 
deal of talk about the tariff. Whether 
anything will bo accomplished remains to 
be seen. Something ought to be dona” 
“Are y|h In favor ol the abolition of the 
internal revenuh laws I” "By no moans. 
1 would tako off some of tha lax from to- 
bacco; but thero ought to be some reduc- 
tion ou the uccessarie* of life." 

X«v Jersey Mystery* 
Elizabeth. N. J., Nov. 4—Capt. John 

Patterson, who runs a coal barge to Ei.za- 
bc'liport, was found at midnight Wednes- 
day lying in the bullway of a beer saloon 
on Piue street, unconscious and blooding 
from a wound ia ibe bond. Ho hud been 
drinking in the place, which is kept by i 
man named Fullerton, and lelt there to go 
to his boat. Huw he came by Uis injuries 
is a mystery that the police aro trying to 
fathom. Captain Patterson nevor spoke 
after be win found, and died yesterday af- 
ternoon at the city hospital. 
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Persons calling for above please say advertised. 

W. U FORCE. Postmaster. 

CLOSE—(too 
ABUSE—'».*>. 

NEW TOME 
and 10.00 a. i 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAiLS. 
TOES MAILS. 

m.; 3.00 and 8.so p. m. 
i.30.11.45 a. m. -. 3.30, 6.30 p. m. 

XAHTOX, ETC.. MAtUk 
close-—S.00 a. B>- and 4.3** p. ni. 
Arrive—0.90 a: in. and 4.10 p. m. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a: m. Office open from 3.00 a.m. 

to 10.00 A m. Mail closes at 7 tl. 
Mall for WarrepTlil* closes Tuesday. Thursday 

and Saturday 
Pat Office opens >tl A k and closes at 7 .JO 

p. ni. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 1.30 p- m., to owners ot lock boxes. 

Mooey order ofljlce • 
Saturdays to A p. 

DEATHS. 

THE “ UNITED IRELAND." 
Landlords to be liiwtages For Mr, 

0*ltr.ea*s safety. 
Drnux. Nov. 4.—Tim Ireland, ye*- 

torilay, contains two column* jf reports of 
meetings ot suppressed branches or the 
national league. In an editorial U charac- 
terize* tin- removal of Mr. O'Brien to Tull- 
amore Jail as an outrage, and says it was 
done in b*balf of tne landlords. Hence- 
forth. it says, tbe people will make tea 
landlords hostages for Mr. O'Brien’s safe- 
ty. Tne plan of campaign wilt become but 
merely the tenant’s weapon of defence, but 
an instrument of vengeance. It says: 
‘Will Irishmen remain nulcsosuL and not 

raze hi* torture bouso to the ground I 
Piou-e God, not quite. If Mr. O’Brien is 
harmed, for every hair of bis bead an 
Irishman wd: exact compound vcugcanco.” 

JinrSHMIi 
ward, -orA u 

\y*STE A GOOD TIN KOOFEIt. 
JOHN INGRAHAM. 

Westfield, S. J. 

P7BXISBED ROOMS, FOR 
only, ever the Poet Office. 

Schorb. 
GENTLEMEN Elizabeth 

9-22-tf 

F°J 

Another N hlllst Plot f> set.vsreiL 
Vienna. Sov. 4—A despatch from St. 

Pc orsburg to tho iVi/ivAe CurrapsuJnix 
says another nihilut plot ha* been discov- 
ered. The headquarters , of the conspira- 
tors were In the house of an apothecary 
named Schuupe, in Jukatermerhof Pros- 
pet-L lbe police routed the bouse and 
made several arrest*. They also found a 
uuojberof bumbo. 

A 

ALE. SI 
PIANO. 

F»B SALE, an almoat new, square Piano, built 
by one of tbe moot celebrated makets, 

VViH Sell at a very Low Figure, 

Because u*> large for the owner** room. 
Adjdreaa, f 

Boa 3*6. Plainfield. N. *. 
\ Kevard OWSrr*4. 

Beene. Nov. 5.—A reward of MOfr has 
been offered for thediscurory of the as- 
sailants of M. Haluz. chief of the labor 
party, who was stabbed, it is alleged, by 
anarebuts. Hrluz has since died from tbe 
effects of bis wounds. 

-MUSIC HALL,- 
Thursday SEvening, ( Nov. 10th. 

The Romantic Emotional Actor, 
COWARDLY GRAND JURY. 

After bond Proof ■■ Fails to prrerer a Tru«t 
IS" 14 Against tha Wh to Gaps. 

Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 4—A telegram 
from southwestern Indiana says that tho 
white caps are again out and committing 
more outrages. Tbe outlaws visited the 
house of Joint Amy, tn Harrison county, 
and nis I rosonce stripped his wife and 
administered forty lashes, laid on hard. 

It is said that the county officials are 
thoroughly terrorized, as is shows by tho 
fact that ’-be case of Charles Langford of 
Mount Pros|mict, Crawford county, was 
presented te the grand Jury with 'proofs 
of tbe identity of lbe men who outraged 
bis family, but tbe jury refused to present 
a true bill Langford tore Ibe masks from 
the faces of two of his assailants, an.: 
recognized bis nearest neighbor and dead- 
liest enemy . in one. In spite of ibis be 
could not induce anv prosecution by tbe 
court, which feared the vengeance of his 
assailants. 

II. 1 
Supported by a strong Dramatic Company, 

under the management of Auousrrs Error, in 
the great Fl»e Act Play, 

MONBARS! 
’Seen® likl in France under Xnpoleon I. 

Semin on Monday, Sot. 7. Prices, 35c., 50c., 
75c. an *1.(1) 

GREEN’S 
; i 

Furniture 
I 

Warerooms 

pvt •8 OORNKB. 

Jut Out—A 1IEV ul HANDSOME 

CORD IS TRIMMING, 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

4-2 Cen^s Per Yard, 

.A.T PBCE?S. 

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING JUTO UPHOLSTERING Df ALL 

ITS BHA1CHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

THE' OHSTIJ-3T 
House in Central New Jersey that keeps a 

X 
And welli elected stock of 

10-20-tf 

ce open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

W. L. FORCE. Poet master. 
AUCTION SALE 

*“Wfig,r25a3S1,.ex<Mjr'“-^“* DOANE & YANARSDALE, 

HCHUOOPK,—In llonh Plainfield. S«.r. 3d, Annie 
E . wile of John > ebroope, act'd 26 years and fir A weaks. 
Funeral worrloe* from 8t. Joseph** churrh. 

Manning arenue, Sathrtlay moruiugs November 
5th. as 10 ocUtck. 
HENRY.—In North PUlnfidd. Nov. 3d. Jnmesfi. 

Henry. 76 years, 5 m«>utlm and 35 day*. 
Funeral services from H«-ly Cross church, 

WasnfnKtoo avenue. North Plainfield, on Sun- 
day afternoon, Sqv.fth at * o'clock. 

WtNTS AND OFFERS. 
wmdrr tfm ktadutf, me emt /or Mdt 

Vo. 34 East Front Street, 
(Doc's old Restaurant,) Plainfield, 

Saturday Eve’g, Nov. 5th, at 8 o’clk. 

22 WEST FRONT STREET. 

IOST.-A POCKET-BOOK CONTAINING A f(JX 
J ot money, mostly in five dollar Mils. Tho 

finder will toe liberally rewarded by leaving It. 
with contents at tbe office of this paper. 3dnov4 

LET}—Four nice rooms, 2d floor, new 
X bouse.- between Grant Avenue and Evtma 

Stations. iWatcr on Flotir, Inquire on prem- 
.ivies, MBSj. L. VAN NEST. noSwl 

NY ONt DESIROUS OF MAKING A B HA NOE 
ments^ for the Winter, can meet with large, 

handsomely furnished fr*»nt roums, at Mrs. LAVsiaos, cor. Park ave. and 6th St. 10-25-tf 

rpo LET-HOUSE ON WASHINGTON PARK. 
X All Improvements: 10 rooms; newly deco- 

rated. Terms low for Winter months. Apply 
F. H. Maktxn, 70 Mercer are. 10-7-tf 

F»B SALE—MT PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 
ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 

T. H. Tomlinson, M. D. 20-6-tf 

TTOB SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO| HORSE 
X1 “Peerless” power. In good order. Sold 
cheap, for want of nse. Apply 8. B. Wheklak, 
Netherwood Farm, Plainfield, N. J. 6-22-tf 

TtOARDING—NEWLY FURNISHED HOUSE, X> pleasant n*oms, central location, home com- 
forts. Table boarders also accommodated. Mbs. 
L. Pkehoott, 31 W. Second street, between Park 
and Madison avenues. 9-20-tf 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

Separate floors for CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
SLEIGHS, ETC. 

VAREROOU-Vo. 8 East Fourth Street, 
sear Bark avenue. ip-iT-w2 

>K SALE—THE LOT SOUTH EAST CORNER 
of Jackson svenoo anil AommM street, about 1*0 fret affuare. For price sn<i terms Apply to 

O’Reilly Bane., Archt". andSi^sgr Warehouse, 
from 10» lb I3Z E. 44th street S. V. city. -myZUtl 

PROFESSOR 

JOHH REYNOLDS, THE MESMERIST, WILL 
APPEAR AT REFORM HALL, KELT WEEK, 
COMMENCING MONDAY NIGHT. NOV. 7th. 
ADMISSION. TWENTY-FIVE AND THIRTY- 
WTrTt?ESy*. A ffiMALL~NUMBER* OF RE- 

will be? sold for fifty 
CENTS. J ’ HKIl-tf 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

MoaaloffBe ud Ecilcal Entertainment v - 
BY MB. MARSHALL P. 

W ILDBH, 
■ i * The Humorist, and DUler’s Or^rxiet Quartette, of 

New York, at the M. A*. CHURCH, 

Tuesday, November 8. at 8 P. M. 

Tickets, 35 cts. Reserved Seat, 50 cts. 
on sale at tbe Drug Stores of Messrs. H. P. 

Reynolds and B. J. Shew, on and after SOrKM- 
BEK 1st 10-31.t«i 

IMusical Instruments. 

Btoj. and look at oar assortment of 
\ 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
• Hats, 

Ammunition, &c. 
A complete line of Musical Instruments can 

be had at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

Interested People. 
Advertising a patent medicine in the peculiar 

way In which the proprietor of Kemp’s Balsam, 
for Or»ughs and Cold*, does it is indeed wonder- 
ful. He authorizes K. J. Shaw to «ive those who 
call for It a sample bottle Frtr, that they may 
try it before purchasing. The Large Bottles are 

, 50c. and 51.00. We certainly would advise a trial. 
It may save you from consumption. 

{■I 

(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
myioyl 

I0my 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Having purchased tihe business of Mr. John 

Sbroppe at No! 31 W. |tv»nt street, I will entirely 
renovate the place aujd supply the best fruits in 
the New York market^ fresh peanuts every day, 
all kinds of nuts and; confectionery. Will buy 
the best of ererythlnjf. 
10-28-3W A. ORANELLI. 

W. KES8EBSCHMIDT, 

Col. Mason W. Tyler 

WU1 give a LECTURE in 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL* 

Tuesday, November 8th, at 8 P. M., 
For the benefit of tbe 

Job Kale PnbUc Library. 

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest S'oveltles in 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH Ind ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

Admission Tickets (50 CENTS) can be ex- 
changed at Drug Stores of Dr*. Reynolds and 
Shaw, on and alter MOSDA Y,OCT.ZUt. 10-29-td 

nun. QTTiisnsr’s 

Storage Warerooms. 

LARGE, AIRY BOOMS, WELL YENMILATED, 
and finished up in FIRST-CLASS STYLE. 

GAVETT’S % 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 

y 
10-l-tf 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 

TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma of the Havsua Tobacco and Imparting to tbe 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In Its help to tho lurbulant aud klnful diseases, and by the Introduction of the 

Inc Needle absorbing all nlcotlno and poison 
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency ; 

DkFABTSfEXT OF ANALYTICAL CHFKMTAT, Stxvexs Inhtit wm OF TBCUNOLOGY, 
IMtArn. X. J., Srptrwdeer 7, 1887. 

Messrs. ALLAN. DUNN k SMITH : 
GKirTLEJfUK—I have examined the cigar* man- 

ufactured by you and in which you Include a few pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. These pine needles (of the Pimu Sylrtihu) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor of tbe pine needles retains Its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours. 
THUS. p. STILLMAN. 

ALLAH, DUNN St SMITH, 
10-1A4 LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

UOUtn 

iStSdOJ 

J.V 

‘SXaNDVf tlMV 

SNVO'73 ‘SJ.3NHVM 

-M3N tsassm onv 

StNa^cniHO \S3K3V1 

jo sun v 

•aavwNn qnv aavw 

TOO aW^I 1 V 
jno oaitnaxa 

i S3IQV1 3H101 

CITtmRMACY. 

Telfphono'csll 109. 

FIELD & R 

21 W. Front street. 

ANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

We have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

DBTJGSP 

I ONLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used in compounding ph^iclans* pro- 
scrlptione. Our stock of Quadruple 
extract* are of tho best manufactur- 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN’8, PEAR'S 
AND COLGATE’S TOILET SOAPS: BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 
• 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from '• r. ir., to l 9 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m„ f~r the sale 

(ot Drugs and Ued*i-;ttt » 

) 

\ 

and! Robbers. 
Remember, OUR G<>ODS are of the BEST MAN- 

UFACTURERS, and our price* tho LOWEST. 

AMERICAN FISHERY. 
Call for a Mretiag to Conaiiler 

Diplomatic Act on. 
Gloucester, ! Maas.. Nov. 4 -The as*, 

tional fishery association has iahikkI a cira 
eular call for a meeting or tbe me.obersoF 
the association to be held a‘ me United 
State* hotel. In New York. November 16^ 
at ten o'clock. 

After stating the parpose rf the reeu. 
ing at some length the circu.ar sa," if 

"The flaiiorio* and their auei : jjt ta*. 
dustries hare bercme s matter u4 strong. 
national interest, und - it is Vita) ta. Hte> 
business that it should declare Its. raaifiiHls 
on legislation which must follow tho. i>ros~ 
ent diplomatic action of tbe gevernmest^ 
It Would be unjust to the executive ana 
legislative branches of roe government, 
for tins orpani zal.on to remain silent when 
■ ho knowledge ot its interests should he. 
the basis of national action. 

Much ba|s been dine, largely in nn tnak. 
vidunl sense, under a representative gov* 
eminent and it is a necessity for tho great 
industries ot lbe country to present to thh 
gq,vernment clearly and concisely tha 
facts connected wish their business, in or* 
der that there may bo InieiUgeut and ro^ 
sjKin.iblo action on its part. Failing in. 
this we invite disaster; by meotiug it 
promptly we leave no excuse for unoer-. 
tain action and legislation. Therefore it i% 
of the utmost importance that every local*. 
ity be repre-ented at ibis meeting, and 1*. 
is a'.so desirable tha: every one who feels, 
a desire to aid in placing tbe maripe and 
fishing industries of the country on a iirrn,. 
successful basis should be present, and. 
by joining hands with it, add to lift 
strength and. influence.” 

'ibe circular is signed by J. Rubson, 
prestucnl. ahd W. A. Wiicox, secretary. 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
6 sods, 

231 Vest Front 8b Mt, PL AIR FIELD, V. J. 
CLOTHING CLEARED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tf 

THE SE:A SERPENT AGAIN. 
Thh Tim, lie is Una on the Shore X«a, 

I Cape Slay. 
Cape May. Kov. 4. -A dead soa serpent, 

is now the attraction at Stroll’s Point. It 
was discoverbj Tuesday b.v H. \Y, Hand, 
jr., and iiafry Ludlum. of Ihil city, aa 
they were gujnufng for meadow bird. Tha 
lads measurUd it with their guns aad1 

found it to is^ eleven and n half feet ieufb 
and tho body two feet thick just back at 
its head, wliicli is shaped like a whale’s, 
and from whi|ch point the body tapers to- 
ns pointed tail. Coarse thick hair cover*, 
its shark-lilti* skin, and a mouth big 
enough te take in one of its dl-tcorerors 

found. Urine i with sharp, culling 
teeth. 

A local naturalist is examining und dis> 
seeling tbe prloiiabie sea-serpent and try-, 
log to find !out what order of mariu* 
animals it bellrngp. Tbe lata storm is sup- 
posed to have be.'n the me id • of getting it 
in the breakers and beaching it, dead. Tbe, 
sea birds have somewhat eaten it its 
places, but tnero is enough of the creature, 
left to suggest tbe idea that it is a verlte~ 
ble sea-serpont, sad closely resembles the, 
oue seen last summer ou Ibe Jersey coast,, 
though not so largo by ten or fifteen foot. 

Job, 
*77* Try ng 10 Get th. Pressmen Oat. 

St. Loris, Nov. 4.—The striking 
printers have inaugurated a new 
paign against the employing printer*' 
Yesterday they visited al| the union proses 
men and asked them to join *be strike.: 
If they are successful In pereundinff the. 
pressmen to join hands they assert that] 
their demands will be instantly comp'.iod 
with, und even tho employers admit ticik 
such a more would be most llir.utonin „ 
as it won d te far more difficult to ottsii, 
good pres-men than good ompoahof*. 
The pressmen, however, although «ymps- 
tizing with tl.eir brother craftsmen, ar* 
by no means ready to go on/a strike at * 
moment’s notice, especial^ as they have, 
no demands to make themselves. The, 
matter has been generally/ d.-en.-od .lur- 
ing the nay, the coniposiwirs strongly urg- 
ing their claims, wuiie tha employers are- 
equally in eurnest in U:4ir mdeavors us 
prevent tbe press hauds from going out. 

Mnmirt Not Tula Anarrli:,m. 
KixostoX. Oot., Ifov. 4. —Lust week Fi. 

M. Fogg, a leader of the knights of labor* 
visited this district, lecturing in this city- 
in Perth. Smith’s Pails, and Gunuoque. 
Though curtioned against it Mr. Fogg ex- 
pressed publicly his sympathy with the 
Chicago anarch ists, and the knights do uot 
conceal tnoir -displeasure. They Uoclare 
that when an {American is invite 1 to lec- 
ture to them oh tne :• m« npd principles.off 
the order ho shell 
They draw tue uoe i 

raid pot talk anurcliism. 
at ifiatJ 

Isr.', Incmts 
r. So4. 4—-The Alpaxt. Soli. 4 —Tbo report of the Bos- 

ton und Albany railroad for tne quartets 
ending Boptombur S*>, shows a net income 
of ffJWVMS. against Kb70,0i5 for tbe 
time last year. I 

William . 
aborting Notes. 

J. Mnrrls and Charles Johnson, 
bold professional shuffleboard players or 
Sbw York, will have a contest or 20(h 
Ik.lots nl Richard Hutchinson’s, 104. West 
Twenty-fourth street, on! tbo night off 
November 8. 

A pool tournament Is bei^g discussed lit 
billiard circles; All that is required to 
make it a certainty is tbe presence off 
Uaibo, tho Cubjau expert. Ho is at pres- 
ent at his home in tbe West Indies, but ia 
expected to return to New York early 
next mouth. 

if tbo Hon.) William M. j Pcott retires, 
from tiie turf at me end Of tbe present, 
•ea-too. as ho now intend*, rac ing will lose, 
one of its staunchest supporters. Hi* 
stable has not been very fortunate tbia 
season, and Air. Scott does not believe 
that its ill luck was wholly duo to lack off 
speed nn the part of his horse* or to their- 
vvaut of condijibh. 

Jake Kilralnl received a splendid recep- 
tion in Dubli-, wnere he cave an exhibi- 
tion with CbaiUey Mitchell. Tony Sage of 
the Albert club gave him a fi ne diamond 
ring aud Mitche‘1 wns presented with a. 
combination jawcile i pin and stud. Kil- 
rain’s colors Will shortly,be ou sale hera 
They aro of siijk and they are very hand- 
some. 

American yachtsmen will be delighted 
to learn that tjieut. Henn will return to. 
to this country in the Galatea next year 
and will participate in many of our best, 
regattas. He and his charming wife ex- 
press themselves as delighted with Ameri- 
ca and speak ii tho most glowing terms off 
the good trealmi:it thoy received here. 
Well, they doisrvod Just what they got. 

Good reports continue to come from Jaclt 
McAulifle’s training quarters, Ruiand’s. 
hotel, Kockawav. Jack Dempsey will re- 
join him next week. Though Jem Car- 
nev’s friends and admirers seem to think 
that it is all over but the shouting Doinp- 
soy Is not of their opinion. Ho has great, 
fanh in McAulifio’s abilities as an out. 
fighter, and in his ability to get nut off 
range quickly when in danger, and firmly 
believes that Jack will win. 

No matter what may be said to the oon- 
t-iary there is one man whose money 
backs his opinion that Jake Kilrain can 
face Sullivan. He has, sent $300 to the- 
Clipi/er ns a forfeit for a match between 
them. Sullivan’s backer Phillips, will 
have to recognize this as soon as ho gets 
to London, for the news of tho doposit has 
been cabled there. Tim big fellow an- 
nounced Just before sailing that ne waa 
anxious to meat Kilrain, whether he won., 
ar lost with Smith, aud this will attorn, 
him tho chuuco he desires. 



HAVE WEAKENED

SPIES, FIELOEN AND SCHWAB
! BEG FOR MERCY.

^gjmgg, Kngvl. Fischer »«•« !•»*•••••
ftua to Six" » P«titt«« • • tt»is»-

Tuose lIuM of
omdemncd men 4re the
h

iCniCAOo, NOT. 4. -Aueusi Spies, Samuel
elueu, »nd Nioiio.»s fc*uwab sinned a
itiUon yesterday afternoon humbly beg-
ng the eoTornor to commute tu«»ir sen-

*' -'u seven of tbe
only ones wbo

»ve M)"t~written letters to lh-: governor
XIial tin-v would not accept commutation
o' tht-.r caieni-es, aud all effort* in tbal
direction were without avalL

IIMJ siifualuros or Fieldcn and Schwab
-siure secured by Capl. Bl.icj uod L D.
Oliver, wtio visited tho prisoners at the
Jail an I bad urivate conferences with
ti out. All sorts of entreaties were
ai opied to gei Spies to sign itie petition,
bill IK-ru+>luicly refused to do so, as did
at io Liu's:}. En^el, Fischer and Parsons. '

At V,i |>. m. tbe same petitions were
ptotijrlil to tho Jiil by Dr. Submiul. Al.ler-
B< in Frank Hlauber, ar. 1 M. Linnemeyer,
w th perin.ss^on fr >m thu sLer.ff to confer
w th the condrtmneJ•. men. U rorse (Schil-
ling crrivrd hiter and Joined tlie party. It
nntsjiiatn that Hi'ies had Wfai-n»d since
tk> moraln r confere.ico. He read the pe-
Utioa i.ver s3Veral times.

Afler an hour's pleading iSpics said,
••Wei', ;;iYe me a pen," ami with a Hournu
fciii name was appended below. The visit-
or i Uien turned l.^>ir attention lo llie four
ana wbo have written, letters declining
exscuuve clemency.

(leorgo Sctiilling taiksd lou< aud earn-
estly with l*ur3Ons, but see.ned to niulc;
nouaprosi.iu upon Uim. L i n ^ abso!u:aiy
rel used to consider IUJ topic. XIJ MUJ EU-
ge UiiUc'J togjlber anj frequently smiled.
Fisclier Rcemod to bo In doubt us to what
hoi should do. Frank Slaubor pud bim
special attention, and occasionally patted
kin oa tuo back in an encouraging way,
M t ho iid uol relent from tue position
Which he had previously taienn.

| t is understood that three petitions
were submitted, each differently worded.
One was si£nod by Spies, Fieldon aud
Behwabj but none of them suitod the otbnr
four men. Tbe parly promised to call
again to-morrow and renow tnoir auplica-
lion. '

"We bave woe more than half our battle
In getting the signature of**fcuiej," said
Frank Slauber in leaving the Jail, ''and we
hove to be successful with lua rest to-
BBorrow."

Ueorgo Francis Train sent seven pack-
ages of fruit to tne condemned men to-day
with a *5 note attached to euch.

Two full companies of policemen are
now quartered in tbe county )*il uoar tna
anarchists' cells. The officers were brouiriit
into the jail by tho back entrance. There
are fifty-four men in all, and euch is armed
with a Winchester rifle. These men will
remain in tbe building until eftertho even',
of the l l lh inst. There was no excitement
in the Jan. N halever stir was caused oy
the decision Wednesday. had worn off yes-
terday, and everytliiug was quiet around
the jail.

Tbe sheriff has already begun tbo build-
tag; Of the scaffold on which it is intended
•0 hang the anarchists. Carpenters were
busy yesterday alternooc Working on the
pieces which go to make up the machine
•/dealt), aul it will not be long before tbe
Kaltows will bo ready. This is regarded
ia some quarters as significant of Mr.
Matson's belief that the governor will not
interfere. < •

Chairman Oliver ot tbe amnesty associa-
tion exhausted his patience and wore out
a horse in an unavailing effort to secure a
hall lor Saturday night's mass meeting.
No owuers uf places ot public assemblage
can be prevailed upon to rent for even one
• tsh*. for Ine i>urpo*«. Petitions ca:n« i n
by mall un<J messenger. IVtro.t seut one
solid roil of •(."x'O names, and Uraud Kap-
l,-, contribuied 500 I«I it loners. Il Is as-
serted that nearly 'iW.OOO sitfhatares have
already been sa.-urod. , ,

ANARCHIST SPIES.

b u s **r>caittioM to l>4 Takra to Fravrat
Him t r o u ss>v,uinjs.

rniCAOD, Nov. 4.— AI rumor is current
tbat Spies, the Anarchist, hud determined
to commit suicide rather than die on tbe
scaffold. There are anarcbists in Cbicstgo
wbo declare that Spins will Lever oc
hanged. They agreo no earthly power can
avail, but stoutly maintain that tbeir
leader will cboat tbe gallows.

The inleliiceuce lias oecn communicated
to the proper uutborities, who may bo able
to Unvurt any suicidal attempt which
Spies may make.

Under the existing regulations it would
bo an easy matter to convey to tho Jocimed
seven nicu enough poison to kill seveuty
men.

THE FALLACY OF GAMBLING.
; Brings Mayor Way, of Maw Braba-

wick, to IMfraM. I
N«w BKFXSWICK. K. J.. MOT. 4—The

flntt official aiinoanrcment regarding tbe
embezz -ment( of Jf^yor A. M. wky,
made yesterday, have enticed consiorna-
tlon amour U>e po>r people or tbe the
town, many of whom lout almost every
cent they bave In tbe wnnd. Tbe defi-
ciencies are with tbe Bmf.lre and t»>e
Union t>jili!>n^ and l'»:;n n«spo.alio*.i». :tnd
tbe mayor's metboda were to cancel ttiocic.
take tbe money, and receive interest from
tbe bolder*. - l ie iuu» succeeding in ob-
taining large amounts of money. Over-
issued stock was also disrn«»t of bv bim.
In all, it is Lc loved Uu luudo away wi.ii
$13,000 of the Union building loan's money
alone, and It is uot known how much of
the other ^loan's. 1 bo deficiency is large
however, and there arc bo-iiji-s many
private transactions wbicu increase tbe
amouat.

The mayor's friends are working with a
wl<l to save him from pru. n. aud the New
Brunsw.ck people have miUeno move to
put him i lie re. The idea '.* to raise money
enough to pay one-half his stealing* and
so ic romproiuise. Tho »amo movement
was trici last year by tbe Incarliol Ar-
thur F Oiiilb.v, tbj Dims s:i-in*s band's
susluer. Who euih.-zzlo-l 81-*).t>J0, but it fell
ltrou.ru, amiU^ilby was sent io thj Insane
asylum oil thu plea of Insanity, lie was
afterward taken to state prison.

Way's losses aru due to ins inveterate
gauiolin!;. He tiiM bce:i t a i w a to sit ut>
all night to piay |H>ker, and be almost al-
ways lost. He w-iul in ncavuy on hor-e
racing last lummor, tox HJ is a iwniffbt
of Pyth:a4. American Uecb-tuio, Masoa,
and Uraud Army man, and was very pop-
ular.

K^celvvs an Infferu^l Marlilue.
' WASHINGTEX, NOT. 4.- Some excitement
tvas created here Jant night by tho circula-
tion of a report that an infernal machine
bad beeu received by Chief Justi-je Waite
in lust evening's mail. The chief Justice
treated the matter lightly when iutjuiry
was in ail e of him. and denied tliat any at-
tempt hud been made on Ills lifo; but Into
last nigtit ho turn»l over to the police a
snsatl pasteboard bundlccrcbief box, con-
talninif a glass tube, one end of tvliicfa was
loaded . with something i rcaemb-
liug guo pow.lor, *nd tiie
other end containing a liquid.
Percussion caps were on tbo ends of the
tabes, ifr. H'uite expressed I lie opinion
that the tiiacmno was a honx .le-isjned by
some mischievous |«rson lo create a sen-
sation. Tliit is the opinion also of otber
persons who hnvo investigated tbe box
bat tbe poHco deemed it best to bold the
package for further examination to-day.
Tne contrivance was a clumsy one, the
cover of the box beini; hold down by rub-
ber bands, ant) the interior arrangtimenli
were so defective tbal there was no like*i
bood of an explosion following t(ie lilting
Of the lid.

Mrs. Lucy E. Farsonsdrew alargecrow.
io Clark street at noon yesterday s-'ll-
Ir.ic a paciphlct containing Oi»h. Trumbuil's
address lo Gov. Osl«sby eutuiel, «-Was
It a Fair Trial?" and ankiUK oyni|mtby for
tbe condemned atiai-c.ilsls. • TraDli; was
Rus|«n<lod and the jiolii-rj ba.l U> asVc her
to IDIIVO ou. Then she went io thu FeJeral
buiidtn/ and on ttie steps of the itruclure
solil tier books and attracted an.Uier ̂ re
crowd. In the c >urso of acoupl3|Of hour*
she sold nearly o,uw copies of tljo paini b
lets at 5 cents each, and actoiliin a very
modest and womanly manner wjh-on com
peUed to move by the authorities!.

Cnow AOKNCT, Mont,, Nov. 4.— Rnmors
are rife of Iudiuns wbo will not present
themselves hero in accordance with i»BU<ra
orders. Two white men bure, i» is »ai.i,
been killed on Ketio Creek, about iwolvo
ttilps from hero, and tour horia-j taken.
The Indians are now slaying cauie for
their own beef supply and aro kilfiug more
Ulan they need. Tlio reboi'.:oui ln.l.am
are notv starling on a career or c|-imc thai
will doubtless end in their extermination.

WHOLtSALE POISONING.
Tvrsi j >> I'r...trateil Wi l l Nju tv

toias uf Ar>M9u c<%l I*o.itoii«
PITTS3L"UO, Nov. 4.—la S.ia,), a toatti-

eastcru diMlrict of ihis city,' eigaujea
or twenty persons aro prostrated
with symptoms of arsenical poison. No
deaths uav: occurred, but a number of
the victims aro i-ei>oried to bj seriously
ilL Tbe ni;itter is being inve.mieated by
the cny liealtu authorities. It was re-
ported tbat the parties ba>l purcuated
dried sausage or bologna, an I that tho
sickness was caused by som<>tbin; in It.

The victims aro all better thlifafternor -i
and will recover. It is pretty tve!l osts -
lisbed that tbe sickness was cioicd ••</
tniuled milk and noi sausages, as at fl:Vi
conjectured. All the parties wore suppi. <i
with muk from ibesame Uoaler, while oc y
four, who partook of tho s.iusapes, we a
affected. Tho milk dealer claims that t.-u
milk was pare and fretb. Fourteen pc -
sons in all were poisoned, tnrec of who a
went into a state of collapse, but afte:-
wards rallied and are uow out of danger.
Thu milk will bo aualyzeX

Protest Axsiwl the A roar can Bovrd.
WATEKBI-KT, Conn., Nov. 4.—Tbo fir t

attack on tne American board comes frot.i
tbls city. It was made yesterday at iho
fall meeting ot tbe Naugatuck Valley con-
ference of Congregattonal churches, wlieu
the K<v Mr. Blockman, of Nausratuck,
after due conference With representative

CoagreKajUaua'ists in difforeut parts of
the country, offered resolutions in sub-
stance protesting ueainst tbe managomenl
of tbe American boar I as a cl>><e corpora-
tion on tlie pround that under the present
consulul.ou the Congrecaliooal eburcbe*
had no say In Ita aiaaagemeat, and recom-
mending ttiat corporate members of tbe
board be hereafter nominated by state
eodfeiaoeeal Tbo resolutions were en-
thosl—tlrsliy passed, aud the Riv . Vr.
Joseph AauVsrsoc of Waterbury; tbe Kev.
Mr. Black man, of Naugatuck ami Jadee
Terreace, ot Birmingham, were apn<>iat«il
a committee to lay them before the state
conference, whion will moot in Uiddlelowa
next Tuesday.

If* Had Two ITiw
HA>nsiir|ia, P a . Nov. 4 -Interesting

dere!opment» have grown out of the dealb
of Rabbi Wolf V*oin»leir. in this city. Mr.

ved here with a woman sup.
hls wife. Ho had Ins life in

Weinslein 1
ix>sed to be
sured Tor severs I years in- the interest ot
tbo woman^ who has failed to get tbe
money because of a counter claim setup
by deredtoili's alleged daughter, who says
ber father, Mr. Wemstoin deserted tor
mother and two daughters, (of whom she
ts one) in California thirteen yearn ago,
and that ho afterward lived in >'ev
Hxven, Conn.; Montgomery. A!a., and
CbarlolteviHe, N. C. Tbo alleged | firsl
wife of IVeunte.n resides in Kt. Ik>nis.
Weinstein's estate is valued at $JU,UUU.

Tlw llritMTT Bill r a i w l .
Coscniin, S. H., Nov. 4.—The bill to pre-

vent bribery bas bee.i passed by tbe
house, under a su«|>enslon of the rules.
It provides that wlioflvcr attempts cor-
ruptly to ictluenco an executive or Judi-
cial officer of either branch of the legisla-
ture shall be punished by imprisonment,
not exeewlinir five years, or a line, not ex-
ceeding t3,<x*>. and ibat whoever accepts •
bribe shall forfeit his ortior, be forever
disqualified from holihnir ollice und be
imprisoued not exceeding ten years.

HACKENSACK, N. J.. NOV. 4. — Hackon-
•BCIC wns yesterday morning visitod by
Hie most destructive flre in its history.
It broke nut ut i:M o'clock in Terhune
brothers' wbeelwriirllt shop, which build-
Ing was also occupied b> Iluhhard King,
blacksmith, and N. C DcmHreit. painter.
Tbe liuincs spread to the m-w unoccupied
dwelling of W. H. Hall and tbo lar^e
brick buildin/ of David Ackorman, all ol
which wer» destroyed. The toUtl loss it
about tlVUUO, and it is nearly covered by
insurance. ;

IIVw Kt«Minsblp C o m p a n y .
" HAHFAX, >. !*.. Nov. 4.—Tbo Canada

and Atliiniic stCBmsbip company b.is been
orean z d \* this city to run a line of fitst.
cU >vs iius-enger stcutnprs between Cli ir-
lotteiotvn. Ha:ifit.r and lioston. The boats
:ire now building ou me Clyde. They are
Lo bare the speed of Hftren knots and
mnko the run between lialilax and Boston
In twenty-fbur hours.

Iliarnetl Co Oemthv : ' , !
MiDm.STojws, N. Y., Nov. 4.—The house

of Wi^iam! Wade, at Chestpr, Oranira
County, wais burned yesterday morning.
"Sir. Wace. who 14 a railroad nian. arose al
3 o'clock anil left his wife gelling break-
fast. On returning he found the house 10
flames aud Mrs. Wade missing. Her bone*
were found in the ruins, coroner Degraw
will make an! Investigation.

t i e t sa Bio* PTMIOM, - ' "
WASWISOTOS. Nor. 4.—Joseph Pullor.sii

old seaman residing at Kowburypnrt,
Mass!, vvbo served in tbe navy early in ;!>«
war, was yesterday allowed a snug sum ol
money as a*pension tor total Iiliilnes'
• ram Oct. 27, 15*51 His lirst paymen', i> tv-
a b U a t t u o B o s t o u a g e n c y , w i l l b o * U i

$rtfr»imal Cat**.

*•• HCCLVKM.

Attorney-«t-Law.
Xaater In Chancery. Votary Public Oom-

miaaloncr ot Dved*.
Offices, Horth Avesme, Opposite Depot.

mys

T» FOSOATK,

Architect,
Horth aTrnue. opposite depot.

PLAISFIEIJ) , H. J. MT-Jrl

TACKSOS k OODIJtOTOH.

CourtMHors-at-i-aw,
Masters In Chancery, JJ-tarlee PnWIc. Commis-
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue a*d
Second street. mylpU

r\ L JKNKIN8, M. D.,

Homooopathist.
(Bnecessor to Dr. 8ontt>.) 58 East r r o n t street,
near Peace. OIBee Hours—7 to » a. m . ; 1 to, »
p. m . ; 7 to » p. m. myiqtf

r^BAlO A. MABSB,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme O>urt Commissioner. Solicitor a id

Master in Chancery. Notary Public.
Office Corner rront and Somerset »ts.

myvtt

Station in New York—Foot of
Liborty Streot. , : - f « ^

Tabl* ia EtfMt Ootober 11, 1887.
P L i t i n U J ) AXD HEW TOBX.

L*ave Plain Brld 3.17, S.4S, « . » , 7.02, 7 JO, 7 M
).O1, 8.23, 8.40, 9.53, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42. a .m. 12.M.
1.21, l . » ; XS7, 3.51. » . » . S..W, %.M. H.sa.'a.'UI. 7 5>
t i e , 9.1K, 11.1«. p. m. Sutulay—4.27, 801, f . i7.
10.33, 11.33 a. m. , 1.27, 3JU, S.M, 7 . » , 7 . » ,
I.XI p. in.

l>*ve X-w York from foot o f Liberty Street, t.oo,
1.00, 7.30, » . » . ».OO. 10.15. 11.00 4 . m.. 1.00,1.30,
1.30, 3.30. 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, sTlS, 5 SO ( I S
5«), «.3U, 7.IKI, 7.311, 8.15, ».30, 10.:>l, 12.'IU p m
Buuday—I.UU, 8.4*. 9.UU, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.3U
luOO, 1.31), «.3U, 8.30, 12.00, p. in.

PLJUIiriEXD A1TD HEWABX.
PlslnneW 5.43, 8.M, 7.03, 1.30, 8.02, 8.40.

B.52, 10.37. 11.08. 11.42. a. m.. 12.33, 1.41, J.J5,
a.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.54. 8.S5, 7.U2. 8.4«, 9.18, 11.16,
?. m. Kunday—8.57, 10.33, l l .aa, a. m. , 1.27,
1.30, 5-16, 7.28, !) .» , p. m,

I 4 « v e Newark—6.20, 7.34, 8.35, 9.05, 10.33, 11.00
I. m.. l.OS. 1.35. 3.40. 3.40. 4.00, 4.35, 5.05. 5.35,
1.50, «.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.21), 9.50, p. m., 12.01) nl£ht.
iunday—«.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15,
3. m.

Pi aaengers for Newark cbjvnge cars at Elisabeth.
PLAIMFIELD A!fD BOKEBVILLK.

L*«Te Plalnfipld 5.10, 7.14, 8.32. 9.31, 11.30, a. m
LOB, 216, 3.35,4.34, 5.W. 5.31, 6.01, 6.38,7.1)1, 7.38,
L08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—6.10, 10.14,
k. m.. 2.45. 5.14, 6.43, 10.45, p. m.

LeaTO Sonurvl l le 6.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.55, 8.15
».25, 10.15, 11.14, a. m., 12.M, 100 , 3.35, 6.00,
6.31, 8.15, 8.40. p. m. Sunday—&J0,11.05, a .m. ,
1.00, 4.50, 7.00, H.50. p. m.

AJCD I

D,B. PLATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours unt i l 10 A, X. 8 till 7 r. »

"VTEDICATKO

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For m e n ouly. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to S p. m.
H. HOBHIHH, ¥> W. 2d street, Plalnfleld, N. J.
RWHrs to Drs. Proba**,s"», Endlcott, KrittB, Tom-
Unson, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

•n V. 8AUMB, ? . ' ': •'

Carpenter and Builder.
Residence Clinton avenue , near depot, Evona.
P. O. Box. 1*2*. Jobbing attended to. KsUmates
i;t»tfu i ! i c « f u l l y on all k i n d s of work. »-l»-tf

| * u. arsTos k SOH,
Undertakers and Embalmer*.

H Park Avenue. Telephone Call Mo. 40. Beat-
dence, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call So. *7.

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
A. M. Kunyon. Eiaor E. Banyon.

myttf

k STILES.

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embaliners. omem. Warmnsms
and Realdenoe So. 14 E. Froat street. Telephone
call No. 44.
OBO-aVOBO.

V
Opposite tbe Depot. Kortb Ave., PUnfleM. X. J.
Bagxao*. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
from Ute D«|«.t vn all parts of U» City, at all
hours. Plan<« removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. <ay*yl

4T O H S JOHXBTO1

Coal Dealer.
Yard noil offlce Sooth ave. P. O. Box 1*07. Tne
hrxt quality of screened e>«l at toe 1 / i x n t Market
Prices, for Cast . Bowker's Penl l lxers for

ntjMf

g
Picture Frame*.

of aU kinds at Sew York prices. Btndl* M West
Front strsec •• Strainers for drawing and oil
painting.

p XIELSKH,

Carpenter and Builder,
XI Oranrtrlew avenue , Horth Plalnfleld, H. t.

rStalr-r " - - " "-P. O. Box 1567.
work a specialty.

building and cabinet
«-U-tf

A. ffWALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, * c ,
Paper Hanging A Specialty.

Ifo. s Nortb Avenoe.

M . B T I L - -I : •••
Bookseller and Stationer.

So. 7 Park Avenue.

A fall Un. Croquet, Babj Carrtaces.
Balls, Bats, kc. mytU

rpHEODOBE OBAY,

Mason and Builder.
Bo«irtenco—Front street, between PlalnBeld and
Grant i i t p i i i m . p . 0 . Box Mo. Jobbing prompt-
ly a twnded u>. S 3 » l

SETBaX,

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Bnx 75. Plainlleld, H. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention, m j»tf

R ICHABD DAY.

Uvery Stables.
Horth Ave. opp. Depot. Carriage* to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131.

my»tf

Furniture Express. j \
41 West Front Btreet. Large Jumbo Covered

Trucks. 8all*ffvtl< >n |ruarnut«>ed. Goeds deliv-
ered to «ny part of tb« Unl to l States. Second
hand Furniture bought and sold. mvSyl

A. F . WAKDZIC. B. i. FOVLU.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
r »- Wholesale and Retail

r CONFEGTIONEHS,
SO. 29 PABK AVESUE,

between north ave, and Second street,

PLAIJFIELD, W. 1.

Candles manufactured dal ly on tbe premises .
Prices Low: Good* First-Clan*. Also a full l ine
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public pairuuage U reepecUully »-)llclle<l.

9-10-tf

IABL PETEBSOH,
Florhrt

rarr KHD COAL YABD

HETF1ELD BROS, Proprteton.
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal.
ODlces— So. 18 Park avenue and South Second St.
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press
Works.—8-25-yl
WAi/rxa L. HErnxLs. JOHJI M* Hxmxu>.

ld 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 3.08, 1.14,
34, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—4.18, a. m. , 6.43,

p. m. .
I 4 a v e Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., W,40. 4.15, 7.00, p.

B. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.U0, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LXAVK

k.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead
Ing, Harrlabiirg and Mauch Chunk, con-
necting at High l)rl<1ge tor Scbooley's Moun-
tajln. Lake Hopatcong, e t c Sundays, to
Stolon. .

1.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton.
B.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley's

Mbuntain. Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Wind Gap,
aad Maucb Chunk.

B.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Eaaton, Allentown,
Reading, Uarrliaburg, Mauch chunk, Willl&ms-
port, Tama<|u%, Nautlcoke, Cp|<er Lehigb,
WlUkesbarre, 8cranton, kc.

0.08, p. m—F..r Flemlngton, Eaaton,Allentown,
Reading, Harrtsburg, Mauch Chunk, kc

t.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch
Ckunk, Tamaqua, Sbamukln, Srlfton, WUkes-
bi xre, Scranton, kc.

t.M, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Bi-ancb, Schooley's Mountain, Lake Hopatcong,
Easton, k c

»,0», p. m.—For Flemlngton.
BJ8, p. m.—For Easton,; Allentown, Beading,

HarrlBburg, Mauch Chunk, k c

j Ung Braaeh, Ocean Orors, «\o.
Leave Plalnfleld 3.17, H.u3, II.UB, a. m., ia.33,

3.61 «.M, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Orove)
8.57. a. m.

For Perth Amboy—a.17, 5.4S, S.02,11.08,11.41 a .m.
11.33. 3.51. S.2&, I X p. m. Hunday—8.57 a. m.

Fur Matawan—3.'i7, 5.43. *.O2, 11.UH. a. m . 1X33,
3.51. i.-ii, S.U p. m. Sunday—«.S7 a. m.

BOnVD BROOK ROUTE.
Leave Plain nr Id for Phlla<lelphla and Trenton,

I.**, 1.10, 8.14. ».4S, ll.U, a. m., 1.16, SJ6«,
•.01*. 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,23,5.10»,».S6,a. m.,
S.W. p. m.

and Oreen streets, S.S0*. »J0. 11.00, a. V.,
Lit. S.45, 5.15. 7.00. lido. p. m. Sunday—*.»,
a. m., ».», lioo, p. m.

from Third and Berks streets. R.9D*, 8.05,
10.30, a. m., l.uo, 3.30, S.OO, too, p. m. Sun-
day—8.15, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenvm, Warren and Tucker streets, l.W,
T».10», 10.10, 11.3i. a. m- 1.S4. 4.15, 5.80,
1 7.4«. p. m. Sunday—1.15, s.18. ».40, a. m., CIS,

Fistaas m by trains aarkad* cbange
rok

aasW p g m b
oars at Bound Brook.

t. B. OLHAU6ES, Oen'l Sup't.
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Pass. Agent

THE Annual Htockholder*' Meeting of thr Sos-
boanl Panltary Oartiajc** Crfmatln*: and

Itefasr r t u i i l n r Co., will t»- b«-M at th.- Offloe
t tbe Company, 153 Central Avenue, Plalnneld,

<m FrUlay. Nov. 11th. 1887.
1 SEYMUUB a . SMITH, Sec.

Oct. 38th. 1887. nJtol l

P. E BENNETT,
j DEALEB IS

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
I MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season,
: ; 43 PARK AVENUE, ,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
09-Omdt Dehrmd to <my jwrf tf 0* **,-&

;>

For a good uniform and reliable

F i O TJ1

TBY

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

This Flour Is fast working Its way Into favor
and In no instance has It failed to give

entire satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MOKRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

NORTH AVaV. OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park an<l North Avenues, near

B. K. Station. (Established 1968.)
Only the highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are. used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHEAP
DBUOS."

SUXDAY HOUBS.
Reynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Bun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

Am> FOB NO OTHKB TRAFFIC.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Registered' Dispenser always. In
attendance. mylOtt

George R. Rockafellow,
HOUSE, SIGN AUD DECORATIYS

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 BAST PROMT STREET.

' U X PAPEE AND WIXVDW SHADES AT NEW
YORK PKICES.

Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot
fleld. N. i. A large stock ' i t Flower* n • : • <•
Prices I ln-Miia

TE LEAD, LIX8EED OIL AND PAUTTEEB
PFL1M, IX WBOLEP AXX A3TD BSTAIUfl

•-8-tt

LINKE,

Bottler
of Ballanttne's Export, Lager Beer. Ale and
Porter. Philip Beufa Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Outnuesa' Porter and Bans' Ale. Linden
avenue, North Plalnfleld. S. i. Orders by mall
Box 1335, city, wlU receive prompt attention

mjl8tf

TT a DRAKE,

House Painter.
Residence, 13 North ave. All work guaranteed.

Estimates tarnished. mylOrl

i Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise MUler's Phar-
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtl

r i K. JOHNSOX,

[Of U t e firm of S H K F H E S D . Jomreox • OODOWX,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second straet,

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, IS
East Second street.

49-JOBB1NO A SPBCIALTT.-S* mrlOtf

"DOBEBT J A B S ,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. i. Roofing, Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest a moke and Ventilation Caps. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. 7-M-tf

p iSHXB k MOSTFOBT. \ i

P h o t o g r a p h e r s , .*-.''•••>.

• .•••• ' » K . F B O H T S T R E E T , i "; •••' " '

our Txn BSST OABnnrr PHOTO'S, 93 .50 pa
Dozen. mylOyl

A B O U ) - • ' L
Th« Crocwr. Jr

Oor. Somerset and Chatnam Olieeta,
Hortb Plalnfleld, H. I.

"DUT TOUR

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW AXD tEOOND-HAND, o r

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
No. xt EAST FRONT ST., Wmy

J. a POPS k OO,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

•jnon

A D. COOK k BBO.,
• i

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
O o a n s PABJt AVENUE AJtD RAILROAD,

PLAINFIELD.
JV*AI1 Lnmber and Coal TJWDEB

ALTBKD D. 00OK. mrlOyl BOBEBT • . O0OX.

T I T E S T F I I L D HOTEL, I

wxsmxij>, v. / ,

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOASDEBS BY T H S DAT, WKKX OR MOVTB.

0 O 0 D 8TABLINQ ATTACHXD. S-3S-m*

: A. OATLORD,

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O m c s AJTD TAXD—SOUTH 8EO0HD ST.
lOmyli

VVTEAVKB BROS.,

House .and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc
•9 -PAPXB HAXaiNa AJTD

A 8PB0IALTT.
omcx An) 8BOP nr THX BKAB or

18X EAST FRONT STREET.
D. WKATXOL [p. o. BOX an.] v. WBAVX*.

mylOtt

r w. VAMBIOILI,

(Saoeessor to Van Sickle * Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Same In season. No. 10 North avenue,
PlalnOeld, N. 3. Telephone No. 103. Orders
called for and promptly delivered, i l l bills pay-
able to me. mjunt

T l FAIBCHILD, J. : . . ' >

, Furniture Deafer,
H Bast Front street Parlor, Dialog-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock a t New
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—»-3»-tf

/~1HJLRLES * . RUXX,

\ Coal Dealer.
39 1I0BTH AVKSUE.

Hard Lehlgh Ooal from tbe Lehlgh region. Free
burning Coal from tne Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. o-«n_-

DANGEROUS EXPERIMENTING.
Tk« r n n a l a r a Kxploaioa or • Torpedst

Iajorae Two Hea S»rlom«ly. |
KEWPORT, MOT. 4 —An accident that oe-

earred here yesterday recalls tbeexplosio*
at tbe torpedo station a few years mga,
when Messrs. Eads and Spsuldlno, tar*
ufaicers were blown lo pieces.

Seven men were o i board one of the
station launches yesterday afternoon, and
Lieut, holmaa. United .states navy, was la
itasn— A -cilll tori- |.j «••,« ri .••»• I to t1-^
•*od o l H bi-ul' lw,»u l*i* i a .u . . . .C ' : f. c±, . • ' -
Ing it for oxiierimenta! purposes. The tor-
pedo. fr<m »<>:;•<.! Bn« xji'i-ln-1 cwr."*. ex-
ploded before it I'ume in contucl c.r bulora
tbe tottery was manipulated. Ton* ol
truter tvure ttnt t.Kyivur.1, >lrci:rli:hs Ita
ot-tui s n u of the boat, an,d two workmea
employed at the station—McMahon ami
Kitchen—were found to be hurt, they bo-
ing ID the bow, where they bad fastened
tbe torpedo to the spar.

As soon as posslole the men were re-
moved to tlin hospital, wbero tdelr Injuries
were pronounced quite serious. Their
bodies ure covered with bruises. One of
the man bud a t Ib oroken. It is considered
a miracle that all bands were not killed*

Captain Goodrich, iu command of til*
station, will order an Investigation.

This Is the third time that torpedoes
have exploded from unknown causes, the
previous cases being wben Ends and
Spuuuling ware killed and wben President
Arthur, Secretary Chandler and other
officials were watcbiug manoeuvres with
torpedoes, &a, from tus deck of the Des-
patch in Newport harbor a few years ago.

Ihii Leaeoeand Brotltarhootl.
PITTSBUBO, Nov. 4.—AL Keach,, tbe Phil-

adelphia magnate, arrived in tills city to-
day. In an interview, Mr. Reach said tbat
the league officials were not incltued to
oppose the brotherhood of players, and all
reports to tbe contrary aro fulse. Tbe
brotherhood will be recognized when lbs
league meets, us the magnates have noth-
it* to fear. Wben asked if tbe league
would grant the request of tbe brotlrer-
hood for the abolition of. tho rule suspend-
ing players without pay, Mr. Reach re-
plied: " I don't think that request will os
granted. If that rule is abolished, it will
bave a tendency to remove all restraint
from player*."

C O N D E N S E D TELEGRAMS.

The municipal elections in EnzLaud show
liberal gain*.

Elibu B. Washbarne's will shows that
^e has an estate wortb friVJ.OOO.

Brazil's debt is £109,464.001. Only
£4,419,9(10 Is in loans outside lUe empire.

Five :kx-;il assemblies In the northwest
have sedeUed from tbe knighto of Labor.

PonUerly bas asked the governor pi
Pennsylvania to aid thu striking lnitters.

Louisiana strikers have shot Tour work-
men. v Tbe troops are aftor ib.3 strikers. .

William A. Morgan or Haralson county,
Oa.. was bjiitea to denUx by .tnoonsuiaar*.

Tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers will meet next year In Kchmoud.

Tne Western Union Telegraph company
bss increased its capital stock to $Si,0J<V
000. aW

Extensive gold fields have been discov-
ered iu tbe north west part of Crane
county.

The number of persons »ho have emi-
grated from Germany; U 1R.OJ0 ovar me
number in 1SS0.

A portion of the town ot Plaqtmnnsl,
La.,'caved into the Mississippi river. He
far tbe levee is safe. ;

Fraudulent insurance to the amount of
hundreds pf thousands of duliars has been
placed In Michigan.

English and Spanish colonists will es-
tablish a colony on an island at tbe moati
of the Orinoco rlrer.

George Buy, an accomplice of General
d'Audlan, In tbe sale of ilocjrjtioii*, com-
mitted suicide is Paris.

'Mrs. Jainr-s D. Ball, a wealthv and beau-
lul Cooperstotvn lady, died at Wilmington,
Del, on her woJdiog tbnr.

Mrs. Ullett, of 8penoer, Ohio, locked twe
imbecile st« ;dau^tn«n> in a room, sot fire
to the house and they were suffocated.

Since tbe sale fifty-nine fishermen bare
been missing at Boulogne. Keren bodies
lashed together bavo boen waihod asbore.

Axham battle-will be foucat next, tveek
between the regular army forces at For!
Adams and tbe North Atlintic Squadron.

Louis Cahn recovered £17,00.) in the cir-
cuit court at Kansas Otiy, being one-ball
of a prise drawn in a lottery some time
since. | •

Traffic on tse Atrato rirer In Columoia
is becoming profitable. It is raporled taal
New York company will send several new
vessels tbere. ,

At Kloubcnvllle, Ohio, John O. Beatty
and Mi»s Hattle Turner, prominent sorter J
people, vruro instiintiir killed at the P*o
Handle railroud crossmg.

Jobn Fitzgerald, pres.dent of tho trlsa
national leiuruo, tha governor of Nebraskit
and otner dittUuguishei citi.ia* rocecvsJ
Messrs. O'Coino.r and Esmonds at Lincoln.

Prohlblliou in Georgia ba« racelTed s
black eye by » recent court decision per-
mliiiug ;he sale of wine, to be drunk on
tbe premises IVIH.TO u_ is oougbt. Atlanta
has promutlv taken atlvautu;o of toe ru.-
ing, and winj rooms are opoa tUrouKbout
tbe town. |

[
WASRIBOTOX, NOV. 4, • S. m.—Indleatloa

for £8 hours, covering Eastern Pennsylvania,
New Jeney, New York and New Ka^aols
Fair and warmer; followed by slightly coaiot
weather; light to freib iricd i; talfitag to weaV
ery.
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HAVE WEAKENED 

IES, FIELDEN AND SCHWAB 
BEG FOB MERCY. 

f Knf«I. Fiachtr •»< 
(um Vo S»*n a PtUi— w Corn*- | 

male Thetr 
JniCAGo, Not. A-Aui^*1 H|»leo* SaiauM 

jbieu, »ud Nicho.ss b«Uwab signed a 
huU. D yesterday afternoon humbly beg- 
’(ng the governor to commute ttwir sen- 
dee*. Tmh ihreo of the seven of the 
Udemnod men i»re the only ones who 
ive i.ot written Idlers to th: governor 
hnt thi-v would not accept commutation 

; tutor cniepces, aud all effort* in that 
rtKin ivere without avail, 

jibe signatures of Fielden and Schwab 
w|ure secured by Cant. Black and L D. 

liver. who visited the prisoners ut the 
[il and bad private conferences with 

tiloiu. All sorts of entreaties were 
ilopied to cot Spies to sign the pciittou, 
It be resolutely refused to do so. as did 

i Liuoo, Eiigel, Fischer ami Parsons. • 
tt P- m- the same petitions were 
ought to the Jail by Dr. Schmiut. Al.ler- 

tnjin Frank Htauber, and M. l.inneinover, 
with iiortO.ssion Tr >m tho sLer.ff to confer 
with the condemned . men. Oiorce Schil- 
ling errivrd later and Joined the party. It 

L* piain that Hides had weaken Ni since 
the mornln r conference. He read the |hi- 
tiijion oyer several times. 

tfler an hour’s pleading Spies said, 
iteP, give me a pen,” and with a nourish 
i name was appended below. The visit- 

i then turned t;^ir attention to the four 
who bars written letters declining 

cuuve clemency. 
mrqo Scbdlinc taiknl lone ami earn 

watly with Parsons, but. seemed to make 
aoixaprosiou upon him. Lined absolutely 
refused to consider the topic. He aud Ke- 
gel talked together and frequently smiled. 
Fincher seemed to bo in doubt us to what 
lio should do. Frank Hiaubor paid Dim 
special attention, and occasionally patted 
him 1 on the back in an encouraging way, 
belt ho did uol relent from toe position 
which ho had previously taken. 

is understood that three petitions 
were submitted, each differently worded. 
One was signed by 8pies, Fielden aud 
Behwab, but none of them suitod the other 
four men. Tho parly promised to call 
again to-morrow and renew tueir *11 plica- 
tion . 

‘•We have woe more tljan half our battle 
in getting the signature of^fepies,” said 
Frank Htauber in leaving tbe Jail, “and we 
hope to be successful with the rest to- 
morrow.” 

George Francis Train sent seven pack- 
ages of fruit to tbe condemned men to-day 
with a $5 note attached to ouch. 

Two full companies of policemen are 
how quartered in tbe county Jail near the 
anarchists’ cells. The officers were brought 
Into the Jad by tho back entrance. There 
are flfty-four men in aluaud each is armed 
with a Winchester ritle. These men will 
remain in the building until after the event 
of the 11th Inst. Thera was no excitement 
In thw Jail. IV hatever stir was caused oy 
tbe decision Wednesday, had worn off yes- 
terday, and everyihiug was quiet around 
the Jail. 

Tbe sheriff has already begun the build- 
ing ef the scaffold on which it is intended 
to bang the anarchists. Carpenters were 
busy yesterday afternoon working on the 
pieces which go to make up tbe machine 
Of death, and it will not be long before tbe 
gallows will be ready. This Is regarded 
la pome quarters as slgmllcant of Mr. 
Matson's belief that the governor will aol 
Interfere. 

Chairman Oliver of the amnesty associa- 
tion exhausi-ed his patience and wore out 
a horse m an unavailing effort to secure a 
hall lor Haiurday Bight’s mass meeting 
Me owuers of places of public assemblage 
can be prevailed upon to rent for even one 
a tell*, lor the purpose. Petition* came 1 n 
by mall und messenger. Detroit sent one 
solid roil of 3,310 names, and Grand Kap- 
li* contributed 300 iwutloners. It Is as- 
serted that nearly 'AJU.OOU signatures have 
already been secured. , 

THE FALLACY OF GAMBLING. 
U Brings Mayor Way, of Mew Brans- 

wick, to Ui»cr«M> 
Nbw BnrxswicK, 5. J.. Noe. A—tho 

Brst official announcement regarding the 
embezz:-menti of Mayor A- M. wUy, 
made yesterday, have canned consterna- 
tion among the po >r people or tbe the 
town, many of whom lost almost eviry 
cent they have in tho world. Tho tie 11- 
ciencies are with the Empire and D-e 
Union building ami l-m associations, dnd 
the mayor’s methods were to cancel nines, 
take the money, and receive interest from 
the holders • lie ihus succeeding iu ob- 
taining large amounts of money. Over- 
issued stock was also disposed of bv bitn. 
In all, it is Lc loved he mode away tvi.b 
•13,000 of the Union building loan's money 
alone, and It is uot known how much of 
the other ^loan’s. T ho deficiency is large 
howovor, and there are besides many 
private transactions which increase tbe 
amount. 

The mayor’s friends are working with a 
will to save him from prison, aud the Now 
Brunsw.ck people have made no move to 
put him there. The Idea is to raise money 
enough to pay one-half his mealing* and 
so lc compromise. Tho same movement 
was tried last year by the friend* of Ar- 
thur F Ocilbv, the Dime savings hank’s 
suslner. Who embezzled $100,000, bat il fell 
through, umiOgilby was sent to the Insane 
asylum on the plea of insanity. Ho was 
afterward taken to state prison. 

Way’s losses are due to lus inveterate 
gambling. He haa been kn.iwn to sit up 
all night to piny poker, aud he almost al- 
ways lost. He wmt in nearby on tior-e 
racing last summer, too. He is a Knight 
of Pythias. American Mechanic, Mason, 
and Ur uni Army man, aud was very pop- 
ular. 

WHOLESALE POISONING. 

ANARCHIST SPIES. 
Kxira rmssilns* to b* Taken to Prevent 

Him Pram spooling, 
('meson, Nov. -t —A rumor is currant 

that Spurs, tho Anarchist, hud determined 
to commit suicide rather thun die on tbe 
scaffold. There are anarchists in Chicago 
who declare that Bpina will never oo 
banged. They agree no earthly power can 
avail, but stoutly maintain that their 
leader will cheat tbe gallows. 

The mleliicouce has uecn communicated 
to the proper authorities, who may bo able 
to thwart any su-cidal attempt which 
Spies may make. 

Under the existing regulations it wootd 
be an easy matter to convey to the doomed 
■even muu enough pcisun to kill seveuty 
men. 

Kecclves an Infernal Machine. 
Washisotex, Nov. 4. Some excitement 

was created here Ja*l night by the circula- 
tion of a report that an infernal machine 
bad been received by Chief Justice Waite 
in last evening's mail. Tho chief Justico 
trea cd the matter lightly when Inquiry 
was made of him. and denied ihat any at- 
tempt hud been made oq his lifo; but Into 
last night he turned over to tho police a 
small pasteboard bandkercl|lef box. con- 
taining a glass tube, one end of which was 
loaded , with something i resemb- 
ling gun powder, mid the 
other end containing a liquid. 
Percussion caps were on tno ends of the 
tubes, rfr. Wuite expressed the opinion 
that the machine was a hoax designed by 
some mischievous person to create a sen- 
sation. This is the opinion also of other 
persons who have investigated the box, 
but tbe poHeo deemed it best to bold tbe 
package for further examination to-day. 
Tne contrivance was a clumsy one, the 
cover of the box betog hold down by rub- 
ber bands, ami the interior arrangbmen'-S 
were so defective that there was no liketi 
hood of an explosion following lliu lilting 
Of the lid. 

Mrs. Lucy E. Farscnsdrew a large crowd 
In Clark street at noon yesterday sell- 
ing a pamphlet conta ning Q^t Trumbull’s 
address to Goy. Oul'-sby entitled, ‘-Was 
It a Fair Trial!” ami asking s.vm|kithy for 
the condemned anarchists. ‘ Traffic was 
sus|«ndtxl and tbe pollre bad U> ask her 
to movo ou. Then she iveut to the Federal 
building and on Ibe steps of the ttructura 
so hi lier books and attracted another great 

- crowd. In tbe c >urse of a coupleof hours 
she sold nearly 3,WWcopies of the pamph- 
lets at 5 cents each, and acted in a very 
modest and womanly manner when Com- 
pelled to move by the authorities. 

ltrbellloa* Indians. 
Crow’Agency, Mont., Nor. 4.—Humors 

are rife of Indians wbo will not present 
themselves hero in accordance with issued 
orders. Two while men have. It is said, 
been killed on Keno Creek, about twelve 
miles from here, and lour liorsa* taken. 
The Indians are now slayiug cattle for 
their own beef supply and are kilpug more 
than they need. The rebellion* InJiani 
are now siariing on a career of ci-mio thai 
Will doubtless end in their extermination. 

Twenty Prostrated tV.lh Symp- 
tom* of Arsen csl I'o.son. 

PlTTsncuo. Nov. 4.—In Soho, a south- 
eastern district of this city,* eighteen 
or twenty iiersous are prostrated 
with symptoms of arsenlcul poison. No 
deaths uavu occurred, but a number of 
tbe victims are rojkiried to bo seriously 
Uh The matter is being Investigated by 
the cuy health authorities. It was re- 
ported that the parties bod purchased 
dried sausage or bologna, un i that the 
sickness was caused by something In IL 

The viciims are all better thls’wfternor i 
aud will recover. It is pretly well ests'j- 
lisbed that tho sickness was caused i-v 
tainted milk and not sausages, as at fl: A 
conjectured. All the parlies were suppi, rd 
with mtik from the same dealer, while oc y 
four, who partook of tbe sausages, wc a 
affected. The milk dealer claims that lee 
milk was pore and rre*b. Fourteen pt- 
sons in all were poisoned, tnreo of who.a 
great into a state of collapse, but after 
tvurds rallied and are uow out of danger. 
Thu milk will be analyzed. 

Protest Against tbe Auaer can Board. 
Watek»i-rt, Conn, Mov. 4.—Tho fir t 

attack on tno American board comes from 
this city. Il was made yesterday at Uio 
fall meeting of tbe Naugatuck Valley con- 
ference of Congregational churches, nrlieu 
the Rev. Mr. Blackman, of Naugatuck, 
after due conference with repretentative 

Coagrekationa!ista in different parts of 
the country, offered resolutions in sub- 
stance protesting against the management 
of tbe American board as a close corpora- 
tion on the ground that under the present 
conslitul-oii tho Congregational churches 
had no say In Its management, and recom- 
mending that corporate members of tbe 
board be bercarier Dominated by state 
conferences. The resolutions were en- 
thusiastically passed, aud tho Riv. Dr. 
Joseph Anderson, of Waterbary; tho Rev. 
Mr. Blackman, of Naugatuck ami Judge 
Torrence, of Birmingham, were appointed 
a committee to ley them before llie state 
conference, which will meet in Middletown 
next Tuesday. 

He Had Two Wives. 
HAunisitcRO, Pa. Nov. 4 -Interesting 

developments have grown oat of the death 
of Kabbi Wolf Weinstein In this city. Mr. 
Weinstein lived hern with a woman sup. 
posed to be! his wife- He hint ins life in- 
sured for several rears in- the interest o! 
tho woman, wbo has failed to get tbe 
money because of a countur claim set up 
by deceased's alleged daughter, who says 
her father, Mr. Weinstein deserted her 
mother and two dauguters, (of whom she 
is one) In California thirteen years ago, 
and that ho afterward lived in New 
Haven, Conn.; Montgomery. Ala., and 
CbarlolteviHe, N. C. Tbo alleged first 
wife of Weinstein resale* in Kt. Louis. 
Weinstein’s estate is valued ut SJU.UUU. 

Tito Bribery Bill Passed. 
Coscono, N. H-, Noy. 4.—The bill to pre- 

vent bribery bus keen passed by the 
house, under a suspension of the rules. 
It provides that whoever attempts cor* 
ruptly to iefiuenro un executive or Judi- 
cial officer or either branch of Die legisla- 
ture shall he punished by imprisonment, 
not exceeding five years, or a line, not ex- 
feeding *-3,001. and that whoever accepts a 
bribe shall forfeit his office, be forever 
disqualified from holding office und be 
lmprisouod not exceeding ten years. 

Fire •( lUrkpnaark, 
Hackensack, N. J.. Nov. 4.—Hackon- 

■'•ack was yesterday morning visited by 1 the most destructive fire in its history. 
It broke out ut 4:30 o’clock in Tcrhune 
brothers’ wheelwright shop, which build- 
ing was also occupied by Hubbard King, 
blacksmith, and N. C Demurest, painter. 
Tbe tiiimcs spread to the new unoccupied 
dwelling of It*. H. Hall and tho large 
brick building of David Ackerman, all ol 
which were desiroyed. The total loss li 
about f 15,1100, and it is nearly covered by 
Insurances. 

Mew Steamship Company. 
'Halifax, N. R.. Nov. 4.—Tho Canada 

and Arlnntlc steamship company has been 
organ z -d in this city to run a line of Hist, 
cli ss pus -eiiger steomor* between Char- 
lottetown, Halifax and Boston. The boats 
ura now building on tne Clyde. They are 
to have lh4 speed of fifteen knots and 
mako the riin between Halifax and Boston 

■ in twenty-four hours. 

II els a Big Pension. 
Washington, Nov. 4.—Joseph FuIlor,'an 

old »caman residing at NowburyivOrt, 
Mass., who served in tbe nary early in tbs 
war, was yesterday allowed a snug sum ol 
money as n*penston tor total bllndnes- 
■ rom OcL 27, IS®. His first payment, im.v- 
able at the Boston agency, will oo 4Ui,tb3 

?rofr«idi»l Cirif. 

w* K. McCLURR, 
Attorn ey-at-Law. 

Muter In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
mlMloncr of DefdF. 

Offices, North Aremio, Opposite Depot. myt 

FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, IS. J. *-1TT1 

JACKSON A CODINGTON, 
Counsel to rs-at-Lxw, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue sad 
Second street. mytifu 

o, 
L JENKINS. M. D., 

Homoaopathist. 
(Successor to Dr. South.) 58 East Front street. l n uli i— ■ i hi * ■»■ i— ■ -— — 
near Peace. Office Honrs—7 to » a. m.; 1 to 
p. m. -, 7 to # p. m. mylStf 

1RAIG A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. uiy9tf 

D 
It. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 A. X. 5 till 7 P. K. my»tf 

M 
edicatkd 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohoL 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to 8 p. m.   1 ... -  N. J. B. Hobnish. 35 tv. 3d street, Plainfield, 
Refers to Dr*. Probaeoo, Endlcott, Frltte, Tom- 
linson, Judge Buydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 5-37-tf 

g V. SACKS. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. Box. 1378. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 

I given cheerfully on all kinds ol work. »-15-tf 

Burned to Death. 
Mimm.xtowx. N. Y., Nov. 4.—Tlie house 

of William | While, at Chester, Orange 
County, was burned yesterday morning. 
Mr. Wade, who is a railroad man, arose at 
3 o’clock and lelt his wife gelling break- 
fasL On returning he round tbe house in 
Humes aud Mrs. Wade missing. Her bone* 
were found in llie ruins. Coroner Degraw 
will mako am investigation. 

to 
M. BCNTON k SON, 

Undertaker* and Embalmer*. 
58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Reel 
deuce, 48 Madison Ave. Tt; op hone Call No. 87. 

Office of HiUeide Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elinor E. Runyon. myttf 

poRD k STILES, 
Funeral Director*. 

and practical Embalmers. Office. Warernema 
and Residence No. 14 k. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
oao. a pood. my*tf obo. : 

P. 
HOAG LAND'* 

City Express. 
Opposite tbe Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
fiifpr Furniture end Frrlcht conveyed to or from the D«pol to all parts of the City, at all 
hour*. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped ai 

mjVyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON. 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office South ave. P. O. Box 1467. Tbe 
beet quality of screened ooal at tbe Lowest Market 

for Cash. Bowkcr** Fertilizer* for 
mjW 

g X. FLOWED. 
Picture Frames. 

of all kind* at New York price*. Studio M West 
rronl street. T Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. myftf 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

M Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. g^Stair-building and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-15-tf 

A. SWALM. 

Painter*' Supplie*, Wall Paper*, 4c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. * North Avenne. j myeyl 

M.raTIL- 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
A full line Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bata, Ac. my»tf 

’J’HEODOBE GRAY, 
Mason and Buildar. 

Rcidsnco—Front stmt, between Plain field and 
Grant avenues. P. 0. Box 340. Jobbing prompt- ly attended to. 8-3S-yl 

’HAS, SE1BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O.- Box 75, Plainfield, N, J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. mj9tl 

R I CHARD DAY. 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day oc night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131, 

my»tf 

X AREY’B 

Furniture Express. 
45 West Front Btreet. Large Jumbo Covered 

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orxds deliv- ered to any part of the United states. Second 
band Furniture bought and sold. myHyl 

Central Railroad of New Jersey 

Station 

iL 

in New York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

of 

Table i> Effect Ootober 11, 1887. 
PLAinnruD axo xxw tobk. 

ito Plainfield 3.37. 5.43, 6.33. 7.03, 1M. 7.5# 
103. a23. 8.40, 8.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42. a.m. 12.33! 
.21. 3.23, 2.57. 3.51, S.2S. 5.1X1. 3..M. 6.32, 8.55. 7.«! 
48. 8.18, 11.18, p. m. Sunday—3.27 , 801, 8.57. 
>.», 11.32 a. m , 1.27, 3.30, 5.18, 7.30, 7.38. 
33 p. in. 

Leave N-w Tf>rk from foot of' Liberty Street, 4.00, 
8.00, 7.30, 8.30, 9.00. 10.15, 11.00 a m., 1.00,1.30, 
3.30, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15. 5.30, 5.4s! 
8.00, 8.30, 7.00, 7.30. 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 12.U0 p. ni. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 11.00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 13.00, p. m. 

A. F. WAXHXN. B. J. FOWLXB. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 
Prices Low: Goods First-Class. Also a full line of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

3ARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

PLAIXriKI.D AND 
.ve Plainfield 5.43, 6.33, 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.40, 

152, 10.37, 11.06, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.31, 2.35, 3.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.54, 6.55, 7.02, 8.48, 9.18, 11.18, 
•>. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11,32, a. m., 1.37, 1.30, 5-16, 7.28, 9.33, p. m. 

,ve Newark—8.2(1, 7.34, 8.35, 9.06, 10.35, 11.00, 
m., 1.05. 1.35. 2.40, 3.40. 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.35, 

i.50, 8.30, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20,9.50, p. m., 12.00 night, 
'unday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
>. m. 

gers tor Newark change cars at Elisabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND BOMERVILLE. 

Lifave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.32, 9.M, 11.30, a. m„ 3.08, 216, 3.35,4.34, 5.18, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38, 
(i.08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—6.10, 10.14, 
a. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.45, p. un 

Leave Somerville 6.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.55, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m„ 12.55, 3.00, 3.25, 6.00, 
3-32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.05, a.m., 
L00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EABTOX. | 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a, m., 2.08, 2.16, 

3.34, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 6.43, 
iF 

^yiST END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers in all kinds of GOAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Ooal. Omces—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second St. 
Yard—South Seound Street, near Potter's Press 
Works.—*-25-yl 
WALTEH L. HETFIELD. JOHN M* HETT1ELD. 

r>RANK LINKE, 

Bottler 
of Ballantlne’s Export, Lager Beer. Ale and 
Poru-r. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Gutnneaa’ Porter and Baaa' Ale. Linden 
avenue, North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

mylStf 

H O. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

sve Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
In. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.90, p. m. 
! WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
3.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Read- 

lng, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge lor Schooley's Moun- 
tain, Lake Hopatcong, etc. Sundays, to 

jl.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton. 
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley's 

Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Wind Gap, 
aud Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton. Easton, Allentown, 
Reading, Harrisburg, Mauch Clinnk, Williams- 
pert, Tamaqua, Nanticoke. Upper Lehigh, 
Wjilkesbarre, Scranton, kc. 

3.08. p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton,Allentown, 
“ ling, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, kc. 

_ p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch unk, Tamaqua, Sbamokln, Drlrton, WUkes- 
— Scranton, kc. 
M6, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 

ich, Schooley's Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, 
n, kc. 

6,02. p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, kc. 

Long Bruch, 0c«u Grove, he. 
Leave Plainfield 3.37, 8.02, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.61, 5.64, p. m. Sunday* (except Ocean Grove) 
8.57, a. nr. 

Fr»r Perth Amboy—3.27. 5.43, 8.02, 11.08, 11.42 a.m. 
12.33, 3.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

Tor Mala wan—3.27, 5.43, 3.02, 11.08, a. m., 13^3, 
3.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

B0DBD BROOK BOOTS. 
.ve Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

1.33. 5.10, 8.14. 9.45. 11.44. a. m., 3.16. 3.55», 
i 6.02*, 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,22,5.10a,9.86,a. m., 

•-2B. p. m. , 
KETrkXIXO— LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 

Ninth and Green streets. 8.30*, 9.30. 1L00, a. a., 
1.15. 3.45. 5.15. 7.00, 12.90. p. m. Sunday—8.30, 
a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, UP, 9.06, T 10.30,a. m.. L00. 8.30, 6.00,16.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.15, a. m.. 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.16, 
9.10>, 10.10, 1L3S. a. m.. 1.54. 4.15. 5.50. 
7'*^i P" “• BbDday—1.25, 9.18. 9.40, a. OL, 6.15, 

pla!nMd passengers by trains marked* change 
icare at Bbnnd Brook. 

. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen’l Sup'L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gsn'l Pass. Agent 

THE Annual Stockholders' Meeting of tbe Sea- 
board Sanitary Garbage Cremating and Refuse milling On., will be held St the Offioe 

3 the Company. 153 Central Avenue. Plainfield, 
on Friday, Nov. 11th. 1887. 

SEYMOUR Q. SMITH. Sec. Oct. 28th, 1887. D 31011 

P. H. BENNETT, 
to B. IL 

DEALER IX 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
43 PARK AVEHUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. *1. 
- Goods Dekrrred to rao/ part nf Ikt dly.-C* 

8-2-tf 

For a good uniform and reliable 

FLO TT Tt, 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

B El S T_ 
Thl* Flour 1* fut work In* It* way into favor 

and In no lnutonco ha* it failed to five 
entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

NORTH AVE.. OPF. DEPOT. 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

R. R. Station. (Established 1S68.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are. used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.”. 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, -1 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered- Dispenser always, in 
mylOtf attendance. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
{Successor to W. X. Route.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FHOHT STREET. 

ALLPAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW YORK PRICKS. 

Peace SL, opp. North Ave., near Depot 
field. N. J. A large mock ’nt Flower, *■ 1/ * 
Price* lo-28m:i 

in TE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
OP LIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^ 

9-8-tf 

p>J 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrup*, patronize Miller's Phar- 
macy. Xo. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

0 E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shephekd, Johnson a Oodown,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-* nylOtf 

ROBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The beet and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-23-tf 

piSHEB k MONTFOBT, 

Photographers, 

U E. FRONT STREET. 
Our TEET BBT CABINET PHOTO'S, *3.50 per 

Dozen. mylOyl 

1 
RESOLD, , 

The Grocer. 
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 

North Plainfield, X. J. 

J.a POPE k 00, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 X. Fbont Btxer. mylOyl 

A. 
D. COOK k BRO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOXNX* park AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
WAII Lumber and Ooal Uxdxx OOTZV-fie 
ALFRED D. OOOX. mylOyl ROBERT R. OOOX. 

■^yESTFIELD HOTEL. 
wnmxLD, H. j. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

D 
,ON A. GAYLORD, 

1 DEALER Of 
S 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AND YABD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOmylj 

OFFICE AND SHOT.IN THE REAR OF 
16* EAST FRONT STREET. 

D. wxAvxa. [F. O. BOX 331.) 

W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Sucoeaeor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In i 
kinds of 

Fresh end Salt Meats, 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
j Furniture Dealer, 

0HARLKS R. RUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

: 39 NORTH AVENUE. 

- — •d-'V 

DANGEROUS EXPERIMENTING. 
ffct Prcmtlar* (explosion of n 

Injurv* Two Mon Sorlon*ljr« 
Bewfcbt, Hot. 4 — Ao accident that oo- 

curred here yesterday recalls the explcmlofi ! 
*t the torpedo station a few year* ago, 
Whfm riessru. Eads and Spaulding, l»« 
u(Jeers were blown lo pieces. 

Seven men were o i board one of the 
station launches yesterday afternoon, and 
Lieut, bolmaa. United state* nary, was la 
ifharr* A ••m ill tnr:»"in "*1* ft-1* 119 t1** 
■•mi ol a a, at- jw.la :aq .a»i....O': **. e... . > t* 
ing it for extierimental purposes. The tor 
pedo. fr< m »<u»e an* xidelnc I cos**, ce- 
ploded before it came la contact cr before 
the battery tcu munlpulnieJ. Ton* of 
water were teal skyward, dtcnriilng ito 
occupants o* the boat, ai\d two workmea 
employed at the station—McMahon and 
Kitchen—were found to be hurt, they be- 
ing In tbe bow, where they bud fastened 
the torpedo to the spar. 

As soon as possiole the men were re- 
moved to the hospital, where their injuries 
were pronounced quite serious. Tbeir 
bodies are covered with bruises. One of 
the men had a i lb orolcen. It is considered 
a miracle that all bands were not killed 

Captain Goodrich, In command of the 
station, will order an Investigation. 

This Is the third time that torpedoes 
have exploded from unknown causes, the 
previous cases being when Ends and 
Spaulding were killed and when President 
Arthur, Secretary Chandler and other 
officials were watching manoeuvre* with 
torpedoes, &a, from tba deck of the Des- 
patch in Newport harbor a few years ago. 

gUY YOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AND 6E00ND-HAND, OF 
Allan, Tha Book Sailer and Stationer, 

No. ss EAST FBONT ST., lomy 

EAVES BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
-PAPER HANGING AND KALSOMINING-fiS 

A SPECIALTY. 

F. WHAVBR. 
mylOtf 

Iha League and Brotherhood. 
Pittsburg, Nov. 4.—AL Keacti, the Phil- 

adelphia magnate, arrived in i Uls city to- 
day. In an interview, Mr. Reach said that 
the league official* were not inclined to 
oppose the brotherhood of players, and all . 
reports to the contrary nro falsa The 
brotherhood will be recognized when the 
league meets, ns the magnates have noth, 
iug to fear. When asked If the league 
would grant tbe request of the brother- 
hood for tlie abolition of tbo rule suspend- 
ing players without pay, Mr. Reach re- 
plied: “ I don’t think that request will be 
granted, if that rule Is abolished, it will 
have a tendency to remove all restraint 
from players.” 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

Sd 

The municipal elections in England show 
liberal gain*. 

Elibu B. Washburne’s will sbows that 
he ha* an estate worth 8-tV),d00. 

Brazil’s debt Is £109,464.007. Only 
£4,419,900 is in loans outside the empire. 

Five w;il assemblies In tho northwest 
have seceded from tbe knights of Labor. 

Powdbrly has asked the governor pi 
Pennsylvania lo aid tho striking miners. 

Louisiana strikers have shot rour work- 
meu. „ The troops are alter th3 strikers. 

William A. Morgan or Haralson county, 
Os. was beaten to death by .moonshiners. 

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En- 
gineers wilt meet next year In KchmouiL 

Toe Western Union Telegraph company 
has increased Its capital stock to •85,00(1* 
000. *■ 

Extensive gold fields have been discov- 
ered In tbe northwest part of Cram 
county. 

The number of persons wbo have emi- 
grated from Germany Is 19,000 over tbe 
number in 1880. 

A portion -of the town of Plaqasmm 
Isa, caved into tbe Mississippi river, 
far tbe levee is sate. ( 

Fraudulent insurance to the amount of 
hundreds of thousands of dollars has been 
placed In Michigan. 

English and Spanish colonists wilt es- 
tablish a colony on an island at tbe moat* 
of the Orinoco river. 

George Buy, an accomplice of General 
d’Audlan, In cbo sale of decoration*, com- 
mitted suicide is Paris 

Mrs. James D. Ball, a wealthy and 
In) Cooper*town laor. died at WiimingUM^ 
Del., on her wedding tour. 

Mrs. Ullett, of Spencer, Ohio, locked two 
imbecile stejdanghtere in a room, sot ~ 
to tbe bouse and ibey were suffocated. 

Since the gale fifty-nine fishermen bavo 
been missing at Koulnguo. Seven bodies 
lashed together bavo been waihod ashore. 

A sham battle-will bo fouent next tn 
be: ween tbe regular army foroe* at 
Adams and the North Atl intlc Squad 

Louis Cahn recove-e 1 617,001 In the 
cuit court at Kansas Oily, being one 
or a prize drawn in 4 lottery some tk 
since. 

Traffic on the Atrato river in Colum' 
is becoming profitable. It is reported 
New York company will send several 
vessels there. 

AtYHeubenvtlle, Ohio, John G. Bea 
and Miss Hattie Turner, prominent a 
people, wore instantly killed at th 
Hund c railroad crossing. 

John Fitzgerald, president of tho 
national league, the gnveruor of Neb 
and otner distinguished cit zoa* race 
Messrs. O’Co in or and Esmond* at Linool: 

Prohibition In Georgia ha* racel 
black eye by a recent oourt decision 
muling ; he tale of wine, to be drunk 
the promises where it is bought All ’ 
has promptly taken advantage of tne 
lng, and wine rooms are opon through 
the town. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 623-m3 

Wi’Uthrr j K«« (xrrt. 
Washington, Nor. 4, t t. r 

for 58 hours, covering kastern Pena 
New Jersey, New York and New 
Fair and warmer; followed by slightly i 
weather; light to fresh wltdi; shift log to i 
er y. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
New Yobk, 

cent. 
Nov. r. onay on Call 4 

<H*. 
414. **. - 40. 

Closing. 
Yesterday, 

NO!, rag..— J— WH ;«9I, OJa 1, HHg l(Hh 
J907.ro* .... til* 128» 
Hsrt.oon.— ...Z~ 126 X 1*6* 

STOCK M RKET. 
The market was dull find featureless nearly all the afternoon. In the abse 

activity, prioss tended to sag off and were several fraetl. nal d dines from 
prices- But the underlying support wo* I mod prices generally well he.d. 

CLOSING 

etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenne, PI Ain Odd, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. 411 bills pay- able to me. mylotr 

Canadian Poems  
Chicago, Bur. tQ..„ 
0--nrr.il Par I do — Del. k Huusoa    
Del-, L ink. z \V  
Erie . re Prof  
Lake Shore  Louis, an t .4 isa  
>1 ichlgan Oe.vrA.   
Missouri Poet to....— 
., Y. A .few Edi  N. J. Central ........ 

N' Y. Cent. A H.1U ... Northwestern 
Oregon Navigation .... P-elite Mall — 

PRICES. Closing. 
Yesterday- ... 40 
  (Mt 
 1M4 ....»*<-t 
.... t.h 

+ »l'i -7:4 
Gil* 

.... 4i-i .... 9 h lJ.ii 
...« »1 

Reading   — ..J.... 634 
RockIM.nl   -11214 
St. Paul   
Union P .cldc.. —1. 
Wgpl Union Tel. 

n East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see tor yourselves.—5-38-tf 

5). 

Hard Lehigh Goal from the Lehigh region. Free 
I'urnlng Coat from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 630-y 

Butter— Market Mead* 
sa.'c. Western. 84o.a*V r. 
Dairy— Eia>t ru, .1 Jf-ifl. eastern. Ilrrot 19:.ail 
FYetory FresB. Ita.il uj 6c. 

C reie—Mirtet firm. Cheddar. lUiaaii^e; 
Creamery — New, Vork 
Pf.-nn.,ylv ihLi 1 

Sgzs— Market dull. 
Idc.aJie; .nillulL 
Urs'.s. Si h. *.' j acid. Hr H 

10*14 

Creamery— Instara 
. imitatioj. 17a. 1 
tin ti is *dj. |: watart tia.aira 

Juno paokjj. 
Factory—Njit York, 

'restorn. Hat, lOtte.al' 
part skimi, Tj.a9 3 
!c;state sktint. 3e.a*_. 'pW — E istera. fir***, it*, -hl-iidle.: wester* 
UiaalHo. 



I he HUUScta Wt L.Vc. 0*.
Tw» Materials That Will Play m U l f a

Part la th« N«ar Future.
Witb erery socee«»lYe century the j t o -

portion of well-built house* ha* incTvaned,
the Inxoriouaiies* of the dwellings of the
rich bat become magnified, and more and
more of what once were the luxuries of
the ric|j have become the property of tbs
comparative j poor. Fireplace., fur-
naces, stove*, cheap glass, and ample sash
Windows, plenty of water for the turning
of a tap, all the appliances of the plum-
ber, and, finally, gas and electricity have
Crowded upon us, and make the modern
house, even when intended for a family in
moderate circumstances, a more complex
affair by far than the castle of a robber
Baron of the middle ages.

The shortcomings of our houses, writes
Mr. \Y. N. Loekington in the Pbi'addphia
American, ariae from the very plethora of
inventions and complexitfas crowded into
them. Host of these are so new that
we have not learned how to make
the best nse of them; how to
extract bounty from them—have not, in
(act, digested them. Pant ages bad fewer
comforts, but they were well-digesttHl,
and beauty was given to the useful arti-
cle. The Roman candelabrum held only a
rude oil-lamp, yet it was a more aesthetic
object than our modern electric lamps,
because thought was lavished on its form.
When tbe electric lamp is as familiar to as
a* tbe oil-lamp wax to the Romans, per-
haps we may have learned how to make it
an artistic object.

Moreover, our houses are not, as regards
their construction, abreast either of the
engineering or sanitary science of the age.
This is largely due to the existence of tbe
practice of housa-manufaecurn by specu-
lators, who wish to Kive a< mnc'.i as possi
b l e a t tbe smallest possible expens>; a i d
still more la-gely to the love of ostentation
and lack of knowledge of construction or
sanitation on the part of the houja-buying
and home-routing public.

The decadence of style, so much regret-
ted, by that class of artists wbo love to
look backward, is not worth sighing for.
This is the necessary result of a world-
wide ciri:fzatiou. and: probably the prelude
to a universal style. When, after oscillat-
ing from fashion to fashion, we have
chosen from tbe styles of pa it ages all
that is suitable to modern purpose*, » b i o
the movement now started toward tUe
honest use of material* has culminate 1 in
the most suitable at *el l as most honest
use of them; and wh^n we have learned
to throw a web of beauty around tuu«e
new oddit'ons t i our comfort wbic!j oar
romanticists and mMliaevalisti now con-
sider inartUtical- and uupoetical; then a
new and universal style will IM evolved.

In tbe meanwhile we are erode. We do
not drain our basements thoroughly, nor
construct Our plumbing and drainage a*
well as we know how to do it; we neglect
to provide damp courses against tbe ascent
of damp, or to-construct our brick or stone
walls hollow for the same purpose; we
make our floors of inch boards laid upon
planks set on edge, thoti ;h we know tbat
by so do ng we are building harbors for
vermin and laying fuel for flame; we
build c n u y , unre*t/ul roofs, fall of peaks
and gutters, though we are sure tbat it
will be bard to keep them weather-proof:
and we line onr.rooms with matchwood
mouldings and wainscotings in ordeer to
shelter oar insect fo<*s and give fire a
free sweep. Partitions between rooms are
still built of wooden studi'though lime
blocks and porous and hard terra catta are
all well-known and comparatively cheap
materials, and woiiM tx> cheaper were tbey
more in demand; ota.rcat.t are built most
fUmsily of thin wood, and often rest
against wooden partitions; water-closets
are combined with batli-ruoms, so tbat
only one person can be accommodated at
a time; and no provisions are made for
ventilation.

Borne of these faults are the result of a
passing fashion for tbe ways of the eigh-
teenth centurv, but none of them are in
harmony with the science and progress of
the last quarter of the nineteenth, and
none of them are essentially art stic or
are capable of a better artistic effect than
can be produced by a more scientific and
rational construction.

Tbe age of cjmp« has passed away—we
• o longer cover rough brick or stone walls
with consuls and plantar* of stucco; the
reign of the American "country vernacu-
lar', of Jij;-saw scrolls, "rustic" boarding,
Clap-boards and painting in assorted
colors, is nearly over, but we have yet
much to learn before stone, brick aud
solid wood, terra-cotta and other fire-
proof or slow-bo -n.njj materials are awed
oorrectly and artistically, before our
houses are j>r J >f agaicut the (gai>is from
ground and sewer; and before our orna-
ment is tuat which bests suits its situa-
tion. :

Two well-known materials, one used at
present to some extent in bouse-building,

. the other now chiefly employed as a
decoration,will probably play a lar^e part
in the nouse-conttruciism of the future.

There ar«* ghi*s aod paper. Tbe former
Is harder aud »trou£or than iron, no much
so that already it has l>een used for rail-
road beds; it can be made stfmi-trans-
parent , soat to let in light w.thout per-
mitting clear vision, or entirely opaque by
proper admixture of its components; and
it is tbe most clean and imperishable of
substances. Glass may thus come intc
p ay in the better class ; of bouses, while
the bouses of- the relatively poor may be
made more roomy and comfortable by the
-general use of slab* or nhwts of pulped
vegetable fiber or pa]>e:—the cheapest of
materials, and one which u both cleanly
and enduring when properly maud aud

treated. L____
~~ Martha's Epitaph.
Down in Houston County. (Ja., there is

an ancient village uallwl Old Wilner. In
its most prosperous days there was a big
school there, and a teacher came from tbe
Nortu to take charge of tbe academy. His
name was Moore. He lost bis wife, whom
he loved very dearly. He bad her buried
in the'old burying ground of Wiln«r, and
out of tbe m«s;<ir funds be erected a mar-
blv t .mbstone at tbe head of her grave.
Aft It was in tbe wild wood, as cemeteries
generally were~~thun, it was a favorite
hunting ground for the juvenile popula-
tion. Thus It came about that tbe bait
obliterated epitaph appears to-day, cut
deep in tbe mossy stone t "Boys, Don't
Shoot Birds Around Martha's Grave."
The name, Martha Anne Mo.>re, with date
of birth and death, appear above. It is a
curious epitaph, and it is tbe only bit of
history laf t concerning tbe old teacher ana

l«4tfs wife. '

A P«pble With TOh'sksru.
George N. Cross of Norwich, Conn., has

what he calls a boards.I pebble. It canjj
from Crab ledge, near Nantiicket, M about

-as large as a hjn's e^ .-, aipd on its smooth
surface is a mass of filaments that resem-
ble nothing so much as hair. Tbe stoue
has been out of tbe water fjr nearly two

{ years, and yet the hairs, , which are over
! an Inch loag, look vii;orou< and life-like.
! It is said that a Massacbu-ietts collector
j has one of these stones tuat has been out

1 of the water forty yaarsi in wbicli t imt
tka hairs have doubled iu length.

THE BITER BITTEN.
Mam a Smart Torn* Jtmn Bmanu tbe Tle-

ttm of His O n Joke.
An amusing incident occurred to a Wash-

ington street firm, which pleases me, be-
cause I like to sec practical jolcers come U
grief, observes a writer in the Boston J'rai-
Mcript. Practical jokers rank in my mind
with 'book agents, wbo have no pro-
fessional rights which one is bound to re-
spect. Tho firm in question di-uls in foreign
ruga and have their rooms up one flight.
The entrance from the street is a wide ono,
and in this they are accustomed to bang
specimens of ttauir wares aa a bait for pass-
era who miy be pwsible purchasers. Unfor-
tunately these display rugs proved as attract
tive to sneak thieves as to purchasers, and
the firm found itself out of pocket by fre-
quent depredations. To remedy this evil a
•tout cord was attached to each rug, and in
this fashion a bell rope. The j>oru;r» were
instructed at tbe sound of the bell to pre-
cipitate themselves as swiftly a* possible on
the thief; and on the very first day that the
new arrangement was made a sneaking
little l o w was captured in tbe very act of
attempting feloniously to possess himself of
one of the rugs. Not only was the unlucky
wretch much bemauhxl by the irate porters,
but to save himself from prosecution he
was forced to pay for all the rugs that bud
before been missing, although he protested
volubly tbat ho was innocent of their most
damnable taking off. Soon another pilferer
was also seized, but as he was penniless ho
was uiuibic to buy himself off. and met the
fate of'other poverty-sirieken malefactors
in being sent down to the is'and to reflect
on the vanity of appearance and the cruelty
of the human lot.

By this time the junior partner of tho
firm, who invented the thief trap, wns so
proud df the suive^n of bis device that ho
bnig^oj of it inmasaatly; and one of his
friend »i decided that it would be extremely
amusing to play tbe self-satisfied man of
rugs a practical joke. He accordingly
sauntered into tbe vestibule one noon and
gave the largest rug a vicious jerk. In-
stantly a pair of big Irish porters precipi-
tated themselves down tbe stairs and seized
him by the <wllar. giving him, before he bad
even tune to protest, a most thorough shak-
ing. In vain, as soon as he recovered his
breath, he protested that he was a friend of
one of tho ttrm; but they laughed him to
scorn, and arag?cd him up stair* in a man-
ner which Mill loavo him with shins black
and bluk* for weeks. The senior partner,
into whose presence he was tumbled, knew
him not, uim was inclined to be as sceptical
:is the porters, who ^Tinned at his diseom-
nturo, and pounced upon him if be so much
as looked ex the door. The junior partner
was at luncheon* and until bis return the
practical joker was kept in durance vile.
guurdu4 by the porters and viewed with
suW-ring suspicion by the senior partner.
When at length the junior member of the
firm did return, of course there was an
instant explanation, but the victim of bis
own facetiousness docs not, in looking back,
regard his adventure as the merry jest it
|ir >mi»<Hl In be when he looked forward to it
with gluefui anticipations of h»f""lri'|r bis
friend.

GOOD CHARACTER.
VThy It afajr Trnlhrnlly B» CaH«d M u ' i

l lost Preelou* P M » H I I I I S .
Your head is level, writes "Uncle Ham"—

Mr. Ed. R> Pritchard—to his nephew in Indi-
ana. Ho long as you adhere to the principle
you ha ,-tt laid down, tile chances are you
will continue to remain a happy and independ-
ent citizen. Yon are right iu your idea that,
next to hard cosh, a good character and a
spotless reputation are wonderful aids to a
man's nu/Jeess in life. Of course I can un-
derstand tbat a man with a good character
and no cash might starve to death, while
wiih a very poor character and plenty of
cash be could live on ihe fat of tbe UinJ and
be arrayed in tailor-made clothes and the
latest style* of walking-sticks. It doubtless
happens, and not infrequently, tbat a poor
but in every way deserving man may be
compelled to go idle and hungry, but the
proper amount of willingness, push and
perseverance will generally bring bun out
all right. .

I have long ago come to tbe conclusion
that tbe greatest r u n e wbik-h can come to
a man is enforced idleness. It is bod
enough when a fellow, from laziness and
general <Miss2dncsa, wont work, but when
he is both willing and anxious to work, and
when, too, he may have loved ones who an-

dependent on his toil for their food and
raiment, then, I say. no more bitter experi-
ence can come to man. In this connection,
too. I have often thought tnat he who work*
for hire should bo very careful of his repu-
tation; be very wntchfal of his employer's
interests, and very diligent in looking after
them, so as to reduce to a minimum tne
chances of his being thrown out of his
situation and being compelled to tramp tbe
streets in seamh of work.

I have noticed, too, that many employers
there are wbo do not treat tbeir he!p just
right in this respect. They regard an em-
ploye as a cog only in tbe machinery at
their business, and when they find they
can temporarily dispense with it, they do
so, and depend upon replacing it again
when they Khali need i t Thin is wrong;
better to keep the belp at reduced pay, dur-
ing a dull season, if they want to stay un-
der such condit ions, than to turn faithful
men away wilb no work at any price.

But going hack to this question of ch&r
acter. it is always worth looking after—
you go to buy a bill of g. mds from a house
with whom you never before had dealings.
They turn to tbeir commercial reports and
find you rated: "Capital small, but is
prompt pay: character and habits good."
The firm will hustle about and fill your
order as promptly as though yrrar financial
rating had been way up in the hundreds of
thousands. In fact, so great is man's con-
fidence in character as a gnide to bis esti-
mate of his fellows, UiatHoDb-times bege t s
most woefully taien in; however, it is cer-
tainly a reasonable conclusion that a man
who always has been honest wil^ continue
so for thirty days longer at any rate. An ,
as a rule, I am glad to say, the conclusion
holds good.

D f l r n n u mt M Postmawtvr.
A letter arrived in Paris some forty or

8fty years ago, directed to "The Greatest
Poet of the Century." The postal author-
ities decided to deliver it U. /ictor Hugo.
Hugosont it at once to Lamanme. Lamar-
tino returned it to Hugo, who, howrver,
persisted in his refusal to take it; and it is
not known bow tbe matter ended- Post-
master English, of Kewhaven. En*., recent-
ly received a letter with an inciusure from
Ohio which confronts him wilb a still more
embarrassing problem than that of weigh-
ing tbe claims of rival p*t». Tbestiper-
scription i s : "Please houd the inclosed un-*
opened to the most beautiful and intelligent
young lady in Newhaven of from eighteen
to twenty-four years of age." The post-
master has wisely refrained from accept-
ing the role of Pans, son of Priam: but it is
understood that if 'he most beautiful and
intelligent ymm? *ady in 5ewhaven will
coll fur it, the letter will be banded to her.
It is thought that there will be a good many
callers at the post-office.

A ToiTNo man who spent tbe 31st of June
with his girl at Coney Island wants to btt
money that it is the shortest, not the locg-
eat, day in the yeajr.

HIS UNKNOWN BRIDE.
The Intereotloc J o v n e r ITndenaAm kg* a>

Young- AUMoortnn.
Among the passengers who sailed on the

steamer Alameda recaoiiy was a gentle-
man from Missouri— William Milan, of Ht.
Joseph - whose acquaintance with the young
woman be hopes to make bis wife savors
somewhat of the romantic. Several months
ago. £ iys the San Francisco A la. a relative
of Milan's living in Cheswu-k, Australia,
wrote a letter to the Missouri merchant,
telling him of the many virtues of a young
lady residing In Cheswick. whom the rela-
tive described as being both handsome and
wealthy. Mr. Milan immediately wrote to
the young lady, asking for a correspond*
euce. Ho described himself and his busi-
ness outlook as favorably as possible, and
inclosed a photograph, fearing that she
might have a misguided opinion as to tho
physical appearance of a Missourion.

Much to the young merchant's surprise
the young lady accepted his offer of a cor-
respondence, and she in turu forwarded a
pnotograpn of herself. Her stately and
huudsome figure, open countenance, large
eyes, which she described as being bluclt,
and the neat arrangement of her br.ir, to-
gether with 'be fact that she is an heiress,
so pleased the Missourian that he proposed,
and in auc time bis offer of marriage was
accepted. Upon receiving a letter notify-
ing him that his suit was favored, Mr. Milan
proposed an early marriage. The Austra-
lian hcirc3« answered that tho ceremony
could take place as SL> in as he reached Ches-
wick. Ho immediately purchased an ele-
gant home in St. Joseph, and furnished it in
first class sty la To a number: ot his in-
timate friends Mr. Milan stated that ho
would return to hi:; Missouri home a Bene-
dict.

The groom to bo is a man of about thirty
years of age; toll, and with i":itures sucU
as tire usuuily denominated handsome, lie-
mar rich, he was considered by '<Uo mothers
of St. Joseph, or those who p issessed mur-
riagea'ile daughters. *he best eaten iu thej
county. Before leaving on the vessel to*"
Australia Mr. Milan could not bo pursuaddl
to exhibit the photograph of tho fair one.
althougii he acrfuotvlfdged having it iu bis;
valise.

" Although 1 have never seen Miss ,"
said h e suddenly checking hjnifivlf; "no, I
won't U'U you her name. Although I have
never seen her I am sufficiently pleased
witb her to make her my wife. Tiiut the
youn<; lady's character is unimpeachable I
am confident from the assertions of my
cousin iu Cbcswick. I knew her to be edu-
cated from the tonc.of her letters; that she
is beautiful any person ran t>co by a look at
her photograph. At Hr»t her wealth was
un object to tno, but si.ice the tirst two or
three letters received from her I no longer
think uf lout, but am anxious to meet aud
wed her for her owu dear sake.1'

As the stcumer cost off from the dock
those who wcr<; acquainted with the object
of the young merchant's visit to Australia
wished him a pleasant voyage, and all ex-
pressed hope that he would find his intend-
ed spouse all that fancy and distance pict-
ured.

I A WONDERFUL CAVE.
Aa Alabama Cs »•>!-» KupptMwcl to Coalain

(•row* tV«*ititn.
A special from Ta!iadcK-a, Ala., to tbe

Philadelphia Timt. contains tbu following
seuoalii.tial infonnuU:in: Ever since the
late war at different times in this sectioa
of the South there has been discovered
many places wherein treasures were buried
by refujfos'ing parties. Un tho line extend-
ing from the C.inilinaa throti'gh Tennenfacu
and Utjorgut to Ala I :i ma and on to the Gulf
WHS lK-yn.l doubt deposited much vaiuauie
pro;jerty, munuys, j«.-welry and silverware.
A party of iron prospectors, while engaged
in tuulcing excavations following a certain
vein of ore i n tbe sides of the mountain sit-
uated un the Milh-r].i-o]>jrty. about two anJ
one-half miles east (mm this city, recen.iy
discovered a large opening in tbe niUsiuo
resembling a cave. Upon au examination
being niiule an immense underground pas-
sage leading toward the city was discov-
ered. The party procured torches and con-
tinued explorations, going as far as a mile
under ground. They describe the opening
to be about three feet wide by six feet high.

When about a quarter of a mile from the
entrance they discovered tbe skeleton of •
human behifr. an old rusty Un box, part of
a hammer, an old piece of a saw, several
parts of different kinds of weapons and
seventy twenty-dollar gold pieces tied up in
a leather suck. This cave or underground
passage is thought to have been tbe ren-
dezvous of u geng of desperate bushwhack-
ers, and the linding of these articles and
money leads to the belief that an immense
amount of treasure is secreted some-
where in this passage. In conversation
witb old residents of the city and county,
tbe fact was established beyond a doubt
that during tbe late war a gang of thieves,
wbo operated extensively in this county and
up and down the Coosa river, had tbeir hid-
ing-place near Talladcga, which fact was,
however, never ascertained fully as to its
exact location until the discovery of this
immense cave or passage, which bears out
their assertion.

A party of citizens went oat to make a
further examination of this truly wonderful
discovery and reported the passage to be
nearly two and a half miles long, divided
into sevrra! large alcoves, or rooms, with a
beautiful lake of running water flowing oil
to tbe wast of the main direction, so rough
and narrow in several places as to render
it almost impassible. Nothing of value was
found by this party further than reported
by the finders. Never before bas so much
excitement been caused by a discovery,
and tbe fact of these articles und money be-
ing found by the party of prospectors will
cause every foot of that passage to be
searched thoroughly for wealth, supposed
to be hidden there. One party being inter-
viewed on the subject, expn-ssed the belief
that this cave or passage was the home.of
an Indian hermit, who accumulated untold
wealth from a gokl mine situated near it,
which is now being worked, and vrhjcb
shows signs of having been worked y e a n
ago.

Hanfc Moaa:'* Monument*
The citizens of Nevada are raising money

for a monument to Hank Mink, tbe famous
stage driver, whose body lies in a lonely de-
file in the Colorado Mountains, near the
Clear Creek road. Tbe monument will bear
these words:

HAKX
Tb« Wnitest, Blmest-Hearted and Best-

Known Stage Driver of the West.
Woo was Kind to *J1 aad Tboug*bt Ul

of None.
He Lived in a Strange Era and

Wai a Heru.
And tbe Wheels of Hli Coacn are Now

Kinging on tbe Golden Streets.

Parlor Bible Roadfasgs.
The Boston Tra,.<-r,pt says the "Bible

readings in parlors will be a feature of so-
ciety—diversion, shall it bo said?—thif
winter and will take the place among some
•fthe inlclectual that Browning recitals

occupied last year. F. jaders who may con-
clude from this preface that society is be-
coming pious will be disappointed when
they learn that the new movement finds rap
rapport among the agnostics and that the
old Bible will be selected solely with UM
rhetorical and oratorical possibility of its
•lately language tn view."

" % •
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ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

} . < - : • v.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES Calculated ro suit all.

This property Is located near Grant Avenue
station, PLA1XPIKLD, .V. J.. and Is In close
proximity to the POND TOOL MAXUFACTCR-
IXO COMPJXJ'. also the FOTTKK PRMSS
WORKS. Is situated In tbe healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of tbe city of
Plalnfleld. To those desiring 4o procure homes
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of '

WM. C. KELLY, No. 30 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. Farrm'
Omcx. ! < ll-a-»m

MEN'S & BOY'S
i

O V E R C O A T ^ ,
200 Different Styles

j l , I
PRICES, $2.50 UP TO S20.0Q,

SCHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

17T0

WEATHER-STRIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces,
Stoves and Ranges,

House-Furnishing Goods,

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.

A. M. GEIFFEN, «
n EAST FBOXT ST.

TXLXPBOXlt OALL—«.

CAN'T GET A 6 0 0 0 CIGAR ?
TBY

DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,
OPPOSITE TBX DEPOT. HE

THEM HIXSKLT.

E. % ADAMS.
I ASD BET AIL

VaU Papers, Palate, Oils, Taniakasi
(Man, ale.

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
ALL ORADE8.

K) PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

A. WIDLETT,
No] 6 Park Avenue,

Has la store a large and well-selected stock 01
K D ' t , BOT-B AJjTD YOUTH'S, LADIEo",

jsiacoiEis,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS.
To wnlcfc be calls tbe attention ot all Sou*

Buyers, fully coafldenl of betnf abie
to please, both In QTAIJTT

; AJTD PBICB. -

TETOtm

and HEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

•0. 27 VEST PBOn STREET.
8-lt-tf

J. P. Lairfe & Co.
-^ H I E LA. ID!

The Largest Stock of ; BTOTMS. RAJTOKS,
BMATKRSuxi REPAIRS. GESERAL BARD-
IT ARK and HOUSE rVRXISHlXGS. STOTt
BOARDS, STOrR RU0S and COAL BODS
BLAXKMTS and ROBES,

LOWER tkM ttu LOWEST!

The Plainfield Electric Liglt
OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R.

(iniLFOBD'S BEAL ESTATE AOEKCT.)

Co.
tation.

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES,

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CBU1

And for DOMB&T

NO HEAT.

1HE8, <U.

7 LIGBTWU.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCST
NO MATCHES. NO BLACKE ED CEIUNCfc.

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings,
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plalnflold Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wireme
wtrinK at co*t.

, and ck

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made st
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to
Ing completed concurrently with tbe extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite thi
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture 8tore.

•'I

W. H. MOORE,

anaddltta

are the wip. i

Depot; also

anager.

FLEMIN6 & AN6LEMAN,
M KOHTH

First-Class Market,
Wbere can be found a full line of all kinds of
Freeh, Bait and Bmoked Mnats. Special atten-
tion siren tn Poultry. Vegetables and Flsb.
Hartoe tbe largnei sf>ck In thx <rlir we intend to
Tompete as near as ixwMble with New Turk
Market Pricrw. We solicit a call that we may
Cnvlnro that w« do wll CHEAPER tnan anyone
in PUlnfleld. Telephone No. 3U. 6-JS-U

John A. Thickstun,
PBAIJCB tM ~ -

BEST

COAL, WOOD,
AHD

TASS~Cor T k M strswt u d aUsJaoa are-

BVlOtt .

DROP
and see for yourself toj superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.
A. 0. H0RT0N,

| (Smxritar to F. A. Popt.)

NO. 5 W-FRONT STREET.
9-ta-r

FORCE'S HOTEL.

HOBTH AVENUE. NEAR B. B. DEPOT.

PLAHFIELO, k J.

JAWB H. FOKCE |, Proprietor.

A naar-cLAss FAxnjr HOTZL.

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Sates.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

WBOLSBAU AVD aTTAIL DKALCB IX

Been, 4c.

AXD DOMESTIC 8EOAES.-B*

Goods dtfrmtd to any part of ths city fre*
of char : myioyi

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLEE & BRO.,

Proprietor*,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINFXELD, N. J.

A First.Ciass FamHy Resort.
myiotf

Van Depoeli

icMotorsE

ELECTRIC Railway SYSTEM,

OFKBaTTjM KOXX KLXOTBIO BAO-

' jWAIV THAK ALL OTHXBS
1 XX THE

We Fumisft Electric M o t m

-FOB AWT isXECTBIC 8T8TEX AKD

—OUTFITS OF OESEHATOK8, KOTOUV-

—ETC., FOB ELECTKIC POWER—

r-8TATION8.— I

Our Railway Sj stein Un

-EITHER OVERHEAD, THTDEBOBOlTirD—

-OU SUBFACE OOKDCCTOSS, A1TD—
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Two tutorial! That trill Play a La>(t 
Fart In ttia Naar Falurr. 

With every successive century the jtto 
portion of well-built houses has inert a*ed, 
the luxuriousues* of the dwelling! of the 
rich ha* become magnified, and more and 
more of what once were the luxuries of 
the riejj hare become the property of the 
comparative y poor. Fireplaces, fur- 
naces, stores, cheap glass, and ample sash 
windows, plenty of water for the turning 
of a ta|i, all the appliances of the plum- 
ber, and. Anally, gas and electricity have 
crowded npon as, and make the modern 
house, even when intended for a family in 
moderaie circumstances, a more complex 
affair by far than the castle of a robber 
Baron of the middle ages. 

The shortcomings of our houses, writes 
Mr. W. If. Lockington in the Philadelphia 
American, arise from the very plethora of 
Inventions and complexities crowded into 
them. Most of these are so new that 
we have not learned how to make 
the best nse of them; how to 
extract beanty from them—have not, in 
fact, digested them. Past ages bad fewer 
comforts, but they were well-digested, 
and beauty was given to the useful arti- 
cle. The Roman candelabrum held only a 
rude oil-lamp, yet it was a more aesthetic 
object than our modern electric lamps, 
because thought was lavished on its form. 
When the electric lamp Is as familiar to us 
as the oil-lamp was to the Romans, per- 
haps we may have learned how to mate it 
an artistic object. 

Moreover, our houses are not, as regards 
their construction, abreast either of the 
engineering or sanitary science of the age. 
This is largely due to the existence of the 
practice of honse-raanufact ure by specu- 
lators, who wish to give as muc'.i as possi 
bleat the smallest possible expe:is>; aid 
still more ia-geiy to the love of ostentation 
and lack of knowledge of construction or 
sanitation on the part of the house-baying 
and boose-renting public. 

The decadence of style, so much regret- 
ted. by that class of artists who love to 
look backward, is not worth sighing for. 
This is the 'necessary result of a world- 
wide civi:izatiou. and’probably Che prelude 
to a universal style. When, after oscillat- 
ing from fashion to fashion, we hare 
chosen from the styles of past ages all 
that is suitable to modern purpose*, when 
the movement now started toward the 
honest nse of materials has culminated in 
the most suitable as well as most honest 
use of them; and when we have learned 
to throw a web of beauty around those 
new addit;ons ti our comfort which oar 
romanticists and m <di»vaiist. now con- 
sider InartisticaV and nnpoetical; then a 
new and universal style will be evolved. 

In the meanwhile we are erode. We do 
not drain our basements thoroughly, nor 
construct our plumbing and drainage a< 
well as we know how to do it; we neglect 
to provide damp courses against the ascent 
of damp, or to construct our brick or stone 
walls hollow for the same purpose; we 
make our floor* of inch boards laid upon 
planks set on edge, though we know that 
by so do ng we are building harbors for 
vermin aud laying fuel for Dime; we 
build craxy, on restful roofs, foil of peaks 
and gutters, though we are sure that it 
will be hard to keep them weather-proof: 
and we line our rooms with matchwood 
mouldings and wainscoting* in ordeer to 
•belter oar insect foes and give Are a 
free sweep. Partitions between rooms are 
still bnilt of wooden studs 'though lime 
blocks and porous and hard terra catta are 
all well-known and comparatively cheap 
materials, and would be cheaper were they 
more in demand; staircases are limit most 
fiimsily of thin wood, ahd often rest 
against wooden partitions; water-closets 
are combined with bath-rooms, so that 
only one person can be accommodated at 
a time; and no provisions are made lor 
ventilation. 

Borne of these faults are the result of a 
passing fashion for the ways of the eigh- 
teenth century, but none of them are in 
harmony with the science and progress of 
the last quarter of the nineteenth, and 
none of them are essentially art Stic or 
are capable-of a better artistic effect than 
can be produced by a more scientific aud 
rational construction. 

The age of com pi has passed away—we 
■o longer cover rough brick or stone walls 
with consuls and piasters of stucco; the 
reign of the American “country vernacu- 
lar’, of Jig-saw scrolls, ’’rustic” boarding. 
Clap-boards and painting in assorted 
colors, is nearly over, but we have yet 
much to learn before stone, brick aud 
solid wood, terra-cotta and other fire- 
proof or slow-bn m.ng materials are ased 
correctly and artistically, before our 
houses are proof against the, gams from 
ground and sewer; and before our orna- 
ment is that which bests suits it* situa- 
tion. 

Two well-known materials, one used at 
present to some extent ln house-building, 

. the other now chiefly employed as a 
decoration.will probably piay a large part 
in the house-construction of the future. 

There are gHus and paper. The form or 
1* harder and stronger than iron, so much 
so that already it has been used for rail- 
road beds; it can be inode semi-trans- 
parent, so at to let in light Without per- 
mitting clear vision, or entirely opaque by 
proper admixture of its components; and 
it is the most clean and imperishable of 
substance*. Glass may thus come intc 
p ay in the better class: of houses, while 
the houses of* the relatively poor may be 
made more roomy and comfortable by the 
-general nse of slab* or sh sets of pulped 
vegetable fiber or paiwr—the cheap -st of 
materials, and one whidh is both cleanly 
and enduring when properly made anil 
treated. 

Martha's Kpllaph. 
Down In Houston County, Ga., there is 

an ancient village uall-d Old Wilner. In 
its most prosperous days there was a big 
school there, and a teacher came from the 
North to take charge of the academy. His 
name was Moore. He lost bis wife, whom 
he loud very dearly. He bad her buriml 
in thtroid burying ground of Wilner, and 
out of the meager funds he erecunl a mar- 
ble tombstone at the head of her grave. 
Aa It was in the wild wood, as cemeteries 
generally were "then, it was a favorite 
hunting ground for the juvenile popula- 
tion. Thus It came about that the half 
obliterated epitaph appears to-day. cut 
deep in the mossy stone 1 “Boys, Don’t 
Bhoot Birds Around Martha's Grave.” 
The name, Martha Anne Moore, with date 
of birth and death, appear above. U is n 
corions epitaph, and it is the only bit of 
history left concerning the old teacher ana 

—bis wife. 
A Pepble With Wh'skers. 

George N. Cross of Norwich, Conn., has 
what he calls a bearded pebble. It came 
from Crab ledge, near Nantucket, it about 

-as large as a ban’s egand on its smooth 
surface it a mass of filaments that resem- 
ble nothing so much a* hair. The stone 
has been out of the water for nearly two 
years, and yet the hairs, . which are over 
aa inch long, look vigorou* and life-like. 
It is said that a Massachusetts collector 
has one of these stones that has been out 
of the water forty years; in which time 
Iks hairs have doubled in length. 

THE BITER BITTEN. 
How a Smart Young Mon Became the vic- 

tim of HU Own Joke. 
An amusing incident occurred to a Wash- 

ington street firm, which pleases me, be- 
cause I Hu to tec practical Jokers come te 
grief, observes a writer in the Boston Trat- 
•cript. Practical jokers rank in my mind 
with book agents, who have no pro- 
fessional rights which one is bound to re- 
spect. The firm in question denis in foreign 
ruga and have their rooms up one flight. 
The entrance from the street is a wide one, 
and in this they are accustomed to hang 
specimens of their wares as a bait for pass- 
era who may be p visible purchasers. Unfor- 
tunately these display rugs proved as attrao 
tive to sneak thieves as to purchasers, and 
the firm found itsolf oat of pocket by fre- 
quent depredations. To remedy this evil a 
stout cord was attached to each rug, and in 
this fashion a bell rope. The jiortera were 
instructed at the sound of the bell to pre- 
cipitate themselves as swiftly as possible on 
the thief; and on the very first day that the 
new arrangement was made a sneaking 
little Jew was captured in the very act of 
attempting feloniously to possess himself of 
one of the rugs. Not only was the unlucky 
wretch much bemauled by the irate porters, 
but to save himself from prosecution he 
was forced to pay for all the rugs that had 
before been missing, although he protested 
voluoly that ho was innocent of their most 
damnable taking off. Boon another pilferer 
was also seized, but as he was penniless ho 
was unnl»ic to buy himself off. and met the 
fate of 'other poverty-* .rieken malefactors 
in being sent down to the is'aail to reflect 
on the vanity of appearance und the cruelty 
of the human kit. 

By this time the junior partner of tho 
firm, who Invented the thief trap, was so 
proud of the success of his device that ho 
bragged of it incessantly; and one of his 
friend* decided thr.t it would be extremely 
amusing to play the self-satisfied man of 
rugs a practical joke. He accordingly 
sauntered into the vestibule one noon aud 
gave the largest rug a vicious jerk. In- 
stantly n pair of big Irish porters precipi- 
tated themselves down the stairs and seized 
him by the iwllar. giving him, before he had 
even time to protest, a most thorough shak- 
ing. In vain, as soon as ho recovered his 
breath, be protested that ho was a friend of 
one of the firm; but they laughed him to 
scorn, and dragged him up stairs in a man- 
ner which will leave him with shins black 
and blue for weeks. The senior partner, 
into whose presence he was tumbled, knew 
hun not, mm was inclined to be as sceptical 
as the porters, who grinned at his discom- 
fiture, atul pounced upon him if he so much 
as looked at the door. The junior partner 
was at lunrhetUK and until his return tho 
practical joker was kept in durance vile, 
guarded; by the porters and viewed with 
suci-ring suspicion by the senior partner. 
When at length the junior member of the 
firm did return, of course there was an 
instant explanation, but the victim of his 
own fucetiousness docs not, in looking bock, 
regard his adventure as the merry jest it 
promised to be when he looked forward to tt 
with glueful anticipations of befooling bis 
friend. 

GOOD CHARACTER. 
Why It May Truthfully B* Called Man’s 

Most Frrchw. 1 '<»--r-.ion. 
Your head is leveL writes "Uncle Ham”— 

Mr. Ed. R. Pritchard—to his nephew in Indi- 
ana. Bo loqg as you adhere to the principle 
you ha /e laid down, the chance* are you 
will continue toremain a happy and independ- 
ent citizen. You are right in your idea that, 
next to bard cash, a good character and a 
spotless reputation are wonderful aids to a 
man's success in life. Of course I can un- 
derstand that a man with a good character 
and no cash n».«/Ar starve to death, while 
with a very poor character and plenty of 
cash be could live on the fat of the laud and 
be arrayed in tailor-made clothe* and the 
latest style* of walking-sticks. It doubtless 
happens, and not infrequently, that a poor 
but in every way deserving man may be 
compelled to go idle and hungry, but the 
proper amount of willingness, push and 
I*.-severance will generally bring bun out 
all right. . 

I have long ago come to the conclusion 
that the greatest curse which can come to 
a man is enforced idleness. It is bad 
enough when a fellow, from laziness and 
general cussydness, won’t work, but when 
be is both willing and anxious to work, and 
when, too, he may have loved ones who are 

^dependent on his toil fenf their food and 
raiment, then, I say. no more bitter experi- 
ence can come to man. In this connection, 
too. I have often thought that he who works 
for hire should be very careful of his repu- 
tation; be very watchful of bis employer’s 
interests, and very diligent in looking after 
them, so as to reduce to a minimum tne 
chances of his being thrown out of his 
situation and being compelled to tramp the 
streets in search of work. 

I have noticed, too, that many employers 
there are who do not treat their help just 
right in this respect. They regard an em- 
ploye as a cog only in the machinery of 
their business, and when they find they 
can temporarily dispense with it, they do 
SO, and depend upon replacing it again 
when they shall need it This is wrong; 
better to ket-p the help at reduced pay, dur- 
ing a dull season, if they want to stay un- 
der such conditions, than to torn faithful 
men away with no work at any price. 

But going bock to this question of char 
actor, it is always worth looking after— 
you go to buy a bill of goods from a house 
with whom you never before hod dealings. 
They torn to their commercial reports and 
find you rated: "Capital small, ,bnt is 
prompt pay: character and habits good.” 
The firm will bustlo about and fill your 
order as promptly as though your financial 
rating bad been way up in the hundreds of 
thousands. In fact, so great is man’s con- 
fidence in character as a guide to his esti- 
mate of his fellows, that sometimes he gets 
most woefully taken in; however, it is cer- 
tainly a reasonable conclusion that a man 
who always has been honest will continue 
so for thirty days longer at any rate. An !, 
as a rule, I am glad to say, the conclusion 
holds good. 

Dilemma mf .m Po*tmastor. 
A letter arrived in Paris some forty or 

fifty years ago, directed to "The Greatest 
Poet of the Century.” The postal author- 
ities decided to deliver it to .’ictor Hugo. 
Hugo sent it at once to I-amartine. Lamar- 
tine returned it to Hugo; who, however, 
persisted in his refusal to take it; sad it is 
not known how the matter ended. Post- 
master English, of Newhaven. Eng., recent- 
ly received a letter with an inclosure from 
Ohio which confronts him with a still more 
embarrassing problem than that of weigh- 
ing the claims of rival ptets. The super- 
scription is: "Please hand the inclosed un-* 
opened to the most beautiful and intelligent 
young lady in Newhaven of from eighteen 
to twenty-four years of age.” The post- 
master has wisely refrained from accept- 
ing the role of Paris, son of Priam; but it is 
understood that if ’he most beautiful aud 
intelligent young lady in Newhaven will 
call for it, the letter will be handed to her. 
It is thought that there will be a good many 
callers at the post-office. 

A Toirxo man who spent the 31st of June 
with his girt st Cbney Island wants to bet 
money that it is the shortest, not the long- 
est, day in the yegg. 

The In te renting Journey Undertake* by a 
Young Missourian. 

Among the passengers who sailed on the 
steamer Alameda recently was a gentle- 
man from Missouri—William Milan, of tit. 
Joseph - whose acquaintance with the young 
woman bo hopes to make bis wife savors 
somewhat of tho romantic. Several mouths 
ago, cays the San Francisco A fa, a relative 
of Milan’s living in Che*wick, Australia, 
wrote a lottor to the Missouri merchant, 
telling him of the many virtues of a young 
lady residing in Cheswick. whom the rela- 
tive described as being both handsome and 
wealthy. Mr. Milan immediately wrote to 
the young lady, asking for a correspond* 
euce. He described himself and his busi- 
ness outlook as favorably as possible, and 
inclosed a photograph, fearing that she 
might have a misguided opinion as to tho 
physical appearance of a Missourian. 

Much to the young merchant's surprise 
tho young lady accepted his offer of a cor- 
respondence, and she in turn forwarded a 
photograph of herself. Her stately and 
liuudsome figure, open countenance, large 
eyes, which she described a* being black, 
and the neat arrangement of her hi.ir, to- 
gether with the fact that she is an' heiress, 
so pleased tho Missourian that be proposed, 
and in duo time bis offer of marriage was 
accepted. Upon receiving a letter notify- 
ing him that his suit was favored, Mr. Milan 
proposed an early marriage. The Austra- 
lian heiress answered that the ceremony 
could take place as so in as he reached Ches- 
wick. He immediately purchased an ele- 
gant home in SC Joseph, and furnished it in 
first class style. To a number of his in- 
timate frieuds Mr. Milan stated that ha 
would return to hia Missouri homo a Bene- 
dick 

The groom to bo is a man of about thirty 
years of age; toll, and wilh features such 
as are ustunly denominated handsome. Be- 
ing rich, he was considered by ’.ho mothers 
of St- Joseph, or those who p i.ssessed mur-i 
riagcable daughters. *he best catch in the 
cob illy. Before leaving ou the vessel foe 
Australia Mr. Milan couid not be persuaded 
to exhibit the photograph of the fuir oue. 
although he acknowledged having it in his 
valise. 

“ Although I have never seen Miss ,” 
said he. suddenly checking himself; "no, 1 
won’t teU you her name. Although I have 
never seen her I am sufficiently pleased 
with her to make her my wife. That the 
young lady's character is unimpeachable 1 
am confident from the assertions of my 
cousin in Cheswick. I knew her to be edu- 
cated from the tone.of her letters; that she 
is beautiful any person can see by a look at 
her photograph. At first her wealth was 
an object to me, but since the first two or 
three letters received from her I no longer 
think of that, but am anxious to meet and 
wed her for her own dear sake.” • 

As the steamer cast off from the dock 
those who were acquainted with tho object 
of the young merchant’s visit to Australia 
wished him a pleasant voyage, und all ex- 
pressed hope that he would find his intend- 
ed spouse ail that fancy and distance piet - 
jured. 

A WONDERFUL CAVE. 
Aa Alabama Cavern .‘■'uppo-ed to Contain 

\\>aiiu. 
A special from Talladega, Ala., to the 

Philadelphia Time.- contains the following 
sensational information: Ever since the 
late war at different times in this section 
of the South there has been discovered 
many places wherein treasures were buried 
by refugeeiog parties. On the line extend- 
ing from tho Carolina* through Tennessee 
and Georgia to Alabama and un to the Gulf 
was lwyon.1 doubt deposited much raiuuule 
property, moneys, ji*welry and silverware. 
A party of Iron prospector*, while engaged 
In making excavations following a certain 
vein of ore on the sides of the mountain sit- 
uated on the Millqr property, about two anJ 
one-half mile* east from this city, receii.iv 
discovered a large opening in the hillside 
resembling a cave. Upon au examination 
being made an immense underground pas- 
sage leading toward the city was discov- 
ered. The party procured torches and con- 
tinued explorations, going as far as a mile 
nnder ground. They describe the opening 
to be about three feet wide by six feet high. 

When about a quarter of a mile from the 
entrance they discovered the skeleton of a 
human being, an old rusty tin box, part of 
a hammer, an old piece of usaw. several 
parts of different kinds of weapons and 
seventy twenty-dollar gold piece* tied up in 
a leather suck. This cave or underground 
passage is thought to have been the ren- 
dezvous at a gang of desperate bushwhack- 
ers, and the finding of these articles and 
money Usuis to the belief that an immense 
amount of treasure is secreted some- 
where in this passage. In conversation 
with old residents of • the city and county, 
the fact win established beyond a doubt 
that during the late war a gang of thieves, 
who operated extensively in this county ant) 
up and down the Coosa river, had their hid- 
ing-place near Talladega, which fact was, 
however, never ascertained fully as to its 
exact location until the discovery of Uni 
immense care or passage, which bears out 
their assertion. 

A party of citizens went oat to make a 
further examination of this truly wonderful 
discovery and reported the passage to be 
nearly two and a half miles long, divided 
into several large alcoves, or rooms, with a 
beautiful lake of running water flowing off 
to the west of the main direction, so rough 
and narrow in several places as to render 
it almost impassible. Nothing of value was 
found by this party further than reported 
by tho finders. Never before bus so much 
excitement been caused by a discovery, 
and the fact of these articles and money be- 
ing found by the party of prospectors will 
cause every foot of that passage to be 
searched thoroughly for wealth, supposed 
to be hidden there. One party being rater 
viewed on the subject, expressed the belief 
that this care or passage was the home . of 
an Indian hermit, who accumulated untold 
wealth from a gold mine situated near it, 
which is now being worked, and which 
shows signs of having been worked years 

Dument. 
The citizens of Nevada are raising money 

for a monument to Hank Monk, the famous 
stage driver, whose body lies in a lonely de- 
file in the Colorado Mountains, near the 
Clear Creek road. The monument will bear 
these words: 
: Haxk Mon, : The Whitest, Bimrest-Hearicd and Best- - 
: Known Stage Driver of the West. : : Who was Kind ro *J1 and Though! Ill ; 
: of None. ; ; He Und in a Strange Era and ; 
S was a Hero. ; ; And the Wheels of His Coach are Now : 
: Kinging on tbe Golden Streets. : 

Parlor Bible Reading*. 
The Boston Tra.eeript says the “Bible 

reading* in parlor* will be a feature of so- 
ciety-diversion, shall it be said I—this 
winter and will lake the place among some 
of the intelectual that Browning recitals 
occupied last year. F. iaders who may con- 
clude from this preface that society is be- 
coming pkms will be disappointed when 
they learn that tho new movement finds Ite 
support snxxig the agnostics and that the 
old Bible will be selected solely with tbe 
rhetorical and oratorical possibiliteS of its 
stately language in view." 

i 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAINFIELD, N. J., and Is in close 
proximity to the POND TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY\ also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated In tbe healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous j>art of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,, 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Furr?*’ 

OFFICE- 11-34m 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PAIGES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

—AT- 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 
i/?o 

WEATHER-STRIP, 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces, 
Stove* and Range*, 

| House-Furm»hing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EA8T FRONT 8T. 

TELEPHONE CALL—3. 

YOU 
CAN’T 6ET A 600D CI6AB ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

wholesale and retail 
Vail Papers, Paints, Oita, Varnishes, 

Colers, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OjF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf 

A. WILLETT, 
No, 6 Park Avenue, 

Ha* In store a large and well-selected stock Oi 
MEN'S, BOY’S A5D YOUTH'S, LADIES’, MISSES 
IJD CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which be ceil* the attention of all Bhw 

Buyer*, fully confident of being able 
to please, both to quAUTT 

axd Patcx. myiott 

TRT 001 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY UEFKE, 
10. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

S-1S-U 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

AHEAD! 
The Largest Stock of STO VKS. BADGES. 

HEATERS and REPAIRS. GESERAL HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE rURXISHIXGS. STOVE 
BOARDS, STOVE RUGS and COAL HODS 
BLAXKETS and ROBES, 

LOWER than the LOWEST! 
Wrayly 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MULFOBD’S BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 
* > And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILOINCS 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. I 
Existing gas fitting can be used. I j 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wirc-meij, and do a’l 
wiring at cost. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to tjave the wir., 
a mmnbtad conr.urrant.lv with the extenKlnn*. lng completed concurrently with tbe extensions. 
See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite the | Depot; 

Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

FLEMING & AH6LEMAN, 

34 IfOHTH AVENUE, 

First-Class Market, 

Where can be found a full line of nil kind* of 
Freeh. Ball end Smoked Mftat*. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Fish. Having tbe largest stock in the city we intend to 
compete as near as possible with New York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may 
convince that we do sell CHEAPER than anyone 
in Plainfield. Telephone No. 80. 6-36-tf 

John A.Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BXjTJZESTOISriE 

YAHD-Cor Third street sad 

mxlOtf 

•Ye. 

JDJEtOF IUST 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnlstiins Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
j (.SWoruor to P. A. Pape.) 

NO. 5 W-FRONT STREET. 
9-vt-r 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

KORTH AVEXCE. HEAR It. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
I 

James H. FORCE L Proprietor. 

A naST-CLAHS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Ouesu taken at Reasonable Rates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IX 

Wine*. 
Liquor*, 

Ale*. 
Beers, Ac. 

rIMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EOABS.-S* 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char ; mylOyi 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0., 
; 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST„ opposite MADISON AVE. 

;Van Depoele A 

Electric Motors^ 

—AND— 

OPERATING MORE ELECTRIC 
WATS THAN ALL OTHER* 

IN THE WORLjD. 

Wa Furnish Electric Motors I 

-FOB ANT ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND FULL— 
—OUTFITS OF GENERATORS, MOTOR*,— 

—ETC., FOR ELECTRIC POWER— 
—STATIONS.— 

-EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OR SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND— 

—18 PROTECTED BY OVER— 
-THIRTY PATENTS IX- 

—THE 0. 8. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
myiotf 

Are Reedy to Make Estimates 
.i 

—FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 
—E8TIMA ’E.- 




